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Town Administrator John Malloy
To Retire From Post on January 1

Cites Progress in WestfieU Amid Increasing Complexities of Government
By KOBKHT K. KASZCZKWSKI

After spending approximalcly a
third or his life in the service of the
Town of Wesificld, Administrator
John F. Mulloy. Jr. will rclirccrfcciivc
Friday, January 1, of next year.

Mr. Mulloy, who look over ihc
Wcstficld position in 1970,will leave
town service on Monday, October 4,
and lake his terminal leave and va-
cation prior to his-tast official-day on
the jt*.—*-

Although the Administrator, when
interviewed by'Me WestfieldLeader
lust Thursday, was hesitant to take
credit for anysinglcaccomplishmcnt
during his tenure, he said he has seen

Ihc town slowly change and progress
and, he added, he hopes the town,
which, he said, always "has been a
very nice place," will be better off
when he leaves it ihun when he came
lo work here.

Life during the last 23 years has
become increasingly more compli-
cated for government, Mr. Mulloy
said, with ethics law requirements.
cap limits on amending and changing
environmental regulations.

"It is more difficult for the gov-
ernment lo get thingii done now," he
added, "but it is not impossible."

Town residents should be patient
with their government, the Adminis-

trator said, and they should realize
every ihingmuy not be accomplished
as quickly as they would like.

Asked which of the many people
he has worked with and under he
considered the most outstanding, Mr
Malloy said there were so many who
fit into this category it would be im-
possible or unfair to single any one
out.

Some words of wisdom from Mr.
Malloy UahissuMfiSscr: "B« prepared
for many sleepless nights from
meeting or worry time."

The outgoing official said it was
loo early to outline specific plans for

Garbage-Hauling Strike
Has Little Town Effect
Picket Lines at Transfer Station Don't Halt Disposal

MmF.Maltay.Jr.

The strike by members of Locul
No. lJ45oflhc American Brotherhood
of Tciunslcrs, which has halted gar-
bage cullcclion in many area mu-
nicipalities since lust Thursday, gen-
erally has been seen as having little
effect on Wcsificld because most of
the private haulers serving the town
do not employ members of Ihc union.

Early Thursday morning the strike
began after tentative agreement
reached last Wednesday night be-
tween the union and municipal and

private waste haulers in 14 counties
was rejected by nink-und-filc mem-
bers uflhc bargaining unit.

Although some trush workers
picketed outside the Automated
Modular Systems, Inc., a trash-
transfcr station in Linden, where the
town's garbage is taken before being
shipped out of state to landfills, that
facility is non-union niul it remained
open.

Negotiators for ihc Teamsters and
representatives of the Municipal
Contractors Association and Solid
Waste Management Bargaining
Group had come to a tentative
agreement four hours before union
members voted against it 404-98 ala
union hall in Little Fulls, it was re-
ported.

Under the current thrcc-ycar con-
tract, drivers curn$13.86un hour und
helpers arc paid $12.22 an hour.

Thcicniaiiveihrec-ycarpacicitllcd
for 5 per cent wage hikes in each of
the three years and a one-year free/c-
at the current SSOl-pcr-month level
of management contributions for
heullli cure.

AlihougliWesifieldTown Admin-
istrator JohnF. Malloy, Jr.auhc June
29 conference session of the Town
Council had warned the council ru-
mors of an impending strike luid
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Three Juveniles Held
In Car Urcnk-Ins

TJirac juveniles wore arrested by
Wostfiuld Police incunnvi'liun with
bruiik-iiisiimlbuigliiricsli) five cars,
in various areas of ihe aiwii on
Thursday mid Friday.

On Tlnirsdiiy.nciir belonging lo
nClitrk wuiriun wtisiirokeri Into in
ihc parking lot of an lilin Street
bu ihliMK itnd ll is unknown whether
iinyihiiiK WIN sink1!!.Tin.'snme liny,
n punch continuing aish niul seven
loll tokens were siuk'ii from n air
belonging in u W1IIijunsport,
lY'iin.sylvunlu vvumiut which was
pnrkou in n iiiiiiiicipul pnrkinj! Sol
i>n MiHiiiliiln AVIMIIK:.

l;rkliiy,tw*)cujs were i-ujiTi'd on
Summit Avenue nnd luiiliinK WH.X
lukui, nnd lour imckiiKCs til huso-
Imll canto were stolen (aim it third
car mi

COUNCIL APPROVES PLAQUE MEMORIALIZING VETERANS

Proposal for 6 A.M. Noise Limit
Draws Criticism From Resident;
Leaders Want to Protect Business

if Garbage Haulers Go Out of Business, Councilman Jenkins Says,
Decreased Competition Could Result in High Rates to Town Homeowners

Hy MOUKKT K, KASZCZ.KWSKI
i ' U W r i / n * f l d U

A proposal by iheTownCouncil lo
scl tt starling lime for garbage pickup
at 6 a.m. was called ridiculous by a
town resident Tuesday night, while
some councihncn said the early
starlinglinic was necessary to protect
small businessmen, the haulers, in
Wesificld.

Responding to a question from
Richard Elbcriot 133 St. Paul Street,
Solid Waste Commiuccman Chair-
man Anthony M. LaPorla noted the
committee had recommended and the
majority of thccouncil supported llic
6 a.m. limit for arterial strccls, the
central business district mid schools.

Although he favors a 6:30 a.m.
start, Councilman LuPoria noted, the
majority of the comm i lice and court ci I
and many trash haulers feel the later
lime would interfere with ihcir busi-
ness.

The haulers often have said they
must begin collecting early in order
logcttocounly was tc- transfer stations
before they close and to prevent their
trucks from being caught in rush-
hour traffic.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. has written a Idler to the haulcrsm
an attempt to get voluntary compli-
ance with Ihc6a.m. limit prior lo any
at lion on lhcpr.oposcdordinan.ee, llic
Solid Waslc^C.ominiitec Chairman
said, and he is ex peeled to report back
to the council next month on the
response to the Icltcr.

Mr. Elbcrt replied the Union County
Noise Ordinance sets 7 a.m. as Ihc
curliest time during which noise is
atlowcd.and he called the 6a.m. time
limit and the offer to submit the
proposed town ordinance for volun-
tary compliance ridiculous.

"I support Councilman LaPorta's
cull lor a6:30 lim if," he said. "I don' l
know why die taxpayers have io en-
dure this noisebcc;iusi;of acluiin by
the haulers ihc 6:30 limit would hurl
their business."

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hciy replied in eight years on ifie
council he had noihcard a complaint
about noise from garbngc trucks.

The offenders lire one or two
haulers,Councilman Holy said, and
even though the issue has been widely
reported in llic local press, only lour
or five residents have complained
about Lhc noise.

He added one hauler hail told lhc
council lhc noise problem could be
corrected, if each Imulcr installed an
inexpensive piece of equipment lo
muffle the noise. This piece of
equipment wauldcnublcihcm to meet
cuunly noise standards, lie said.

The device referred lo by Coun-
cilman Hcly muffles compressors,
nnl the shifting of truck gears, whtcli
causes the most noise, Councilman
LuPorlasuid.

He added hchas received far more
than fourorfivccomplaints,and there
have been several letters to thecdiior
of local newspapers.

"Even if 100 people were to speak

SII0PR1TE MEETING
AT WILSON SCHOOL
Tonight's meeting of die Wcst-

llcld andCarwood Planning Boards
about ihc SliopRite supermarket
proposed for lhc North Avenue site
of Wesificld Lumber and Home
Center has been moved from
Washington School to Wilson
School, at 301 Linden Avenue,
Westficld.

The meeting will begin at 7:30.

on an issue at a council meeting," the
First Ward representative said, "this
would represent less than 1 per cent
of thetown'spopulation. The Mayor
andcouncil shouldnotplay a numbers
game. They should vole on something
because they know it is right."

Third Ward Councilman Gary C.
Jenkins said the biggest complaint
about New Jersey government is thai
it oveircgulatcs small business, and
this was the reason for Mayor
Boolhe's letter.

Councilman Jenkins added, if the
town loscsasmall business such asa
trash hauler, competition would de-
crease, and prices probably would
increase for garbage collection.

"IT the majority of the haulers al-

Legislators Condemn
Delay in Noise Study

They Support Proposal to Use the Ocean Air Space

Senate President Donald T.
DiFranccsco and Assemblymen Ri-
chard H. Bagger and Alan M. Au-
gustine, who represent Wesificld,
today criticized die announcement
by Uic Federal Aviation Administra-
tion to cxiend dtc Newark Airport
R unway No. 22 departure lest through
lhc summer. The 60-day lesl, which
was lo be completed July 1, has been
extended by ihc aviation agency for
nn additional 90 days.

The three legislators said the
agency's actions arc "unacceptable"
in llic testing, even if modified, is
ex peeled lo continue to huvca severe
impact on communities in Central
New Jersey.

The lawmakers called for the im-
mcriiiiic implementation oraproposal
recently submitted to Senator Frank
R. Lauicnbcrg by the New Jersey
CoaEilion Against Aircrul't Noise.

This proposal would retain Slalcn
Island's jel-noisc relief while creat-
ing relief forcilizcns under Newark's
Runway No. 22 routes in New Jersey.

The plan calls for a rouse structure
using ocean air space. The proposal
was constructed by the architects of
the Expanded Easi Coast Plan, the
1987 Newark Airport rc-roulingphm
which resulted in an increase in air-
craft noise over New Jersey.

"We firmly believe il is time to
initiate new and creative routing
procedures that take inio consider-
ation the citizens who reside under
them, This plan tins ihc unanimous
support of die New Jersey Coalition,
which participated in ilscrcation.Wc
believe il should be implemcnicd
immediately, Utilizing the ocean in

order to provide peace and quiet for
New Jcrscyans is the only equitable
solution," the District No. 22 del-
egation slated. — - -

"We call upon the Secretary of
Transportation, Senators Lautcnbcfg
and William "Bill" Bradley, Gover-
nor James J. Florio and the Port Au-
thority lo take immediate action to
slop thecurrcnt test and to implement
the New Jersey ocean-routing plan,"
said Senator DiFranccsco and As-
sembly nncn Bagger and Augustine.

"We know that the residents in the
communities surrounding Newark
Airport have suffered since 1987 and
we will do what we can io ensure thai
government docs not overlook ihcir
plight,** said lhc Senate President.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases fur

submission lo The Wcatfieid Leader
arc reminded all copy should be in ihc
hands of the Editor a[ SO Elm S true I,
Wcslficld, by 4 p.m., on the Friduy
before Ihc Thursday on which (huy
wish it to appear.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication,pressiclcaics
should ruacli lhc Editor by Monday of
Ihc week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken unlil Tues-
day si 5 p.m.

Forcvenls which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior 10 ihe eveni.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

IILA/INd A I KAtl,,..Thls5(IO.Hii!hiiH>pr-inlmilt> lutiir.vneiir IV.H) Amtrkun Krunt* pumper w u dfcllvtrtd lotht
IVviilllt'ltl lire l)«|iurltniMil nn Julv \ id Ihitt yi'tir in nuikvlht <lf|mrlmenl'« front llntofdefenm 100pir i*nt Amitrlcin
U K In June IV5d It HUH IIM>I|>IH'(] In ihc I'lvlluin dffciiM iirpnlMllon, ind in 1966 Ihl voluntitr f in cumpiny

ri'itiiii'd Ihi' |IIIIII|>CI. 11 oflvii >uis siwd l>) tin1 viiluntt'H'N In punulM and muitltr*, but la no l<mu*r 'tt UM.
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Unemployment, Taxes
Issues in Governor Race

ON STAOK..JrtTtrw» School nrst itruiivrs perform in Thi I.oUipop frutctm
adapted by Mm, Marbwn* Sawkkl fur htr class from a piny by th* tame nrnnt
writ tea fay Klunur Knit*. The pUy was presented to the entire ttudent body us
wrll a* family and friends of the performers. PvrforminK, left to right, are:
Matthew SituNnrcId, Shiinna V*llu, Kebecvn Sabrcttn and Scott Grau.

Foreign Film Festival
Library Summer Offering

The Wcslfield Memorial Library
will host a foreign Film Festival on
Thursday evenings, July 13 through
August 19. ul 7:30 p.m. each day in
the Library Meeting Room. All films
will have English subtitles und reg-
istration is nut required.

Three Westfielders
Get Academic Honors

From Muhlenberg
Three Wcsificld students liuvc

earned placement on the Dean's List
froin Muhlenberg College in Allcrt-
lown, Pennsylvania.

They urc:
— Miss Gina A. Cuvulchire, a bi-

ology major, the duughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cavatthirc. Miss
Cuvakhirc is a graduate of Wcslfield
High School.

— Matthew A. Shea, a history und
government major, itic son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren P. Shea. The student is
also u graduate of Wcsificld High
School.

— Miss Rue he I L. Silvcrmun, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Silvcrinun, is also a graduate of
Wcsificld High School.

• July 1S —liaise the Red Lantern
(Mandurin, 1992) — Sold into mar-
riage, Sunglian finds she is merely
the latest of her lord's four wives.

• July22—OarACyei(Italianand
Russian. 1987) — Marcello
Maslroianni is an amiable turn-of-
ihc-century lap dog nurncd Romano'
whose response 10 a crisis at the bank
run by his wife is 10 bolt to a spa.

• July 29 — Black Orpheus (Bra-
zil iun and Portuguese, l!>59) — The
legend of Orpheus und Eurydicc is
retold against die madness i>f cumi-
val in Rio.

• August 5 — Babette's Feast
(Danish and French, 1<)87) — The
scene is the late 1800's on ihc wild
and lonely DaiiishseacoustamidGixl-
I caring puritans, where a mysterious
French rcfugcccallcdBabcllc comes
to work as a humble cook.

• August 12 — The Return of
MariinGuerre(Jrrcnc\], 1983) —The
romantic and tragic legendary folktale
ul'a young peasant who returns to tits
wife and family after u nine-year
absence.

• August 19—Adam's Rib (Rus-
sian, 1992) — A wonderfully wry
Soviet comedy about three genera-
tions of women living in ncrve-j;m-
yling proximity lo one another.

Openers
• • • •UHUI>»WHM» THE WHEEL
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blind n«it.
• H dry e y n art < problem with wind, heat and air conditioning. kt«p some ocular lubricant on hand.
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Economic issues, particularly un-
employment und taxes, are foremost
in voters minds as they consider who
to vote for in New Jersey's guberna-
torial contest this November, ac-
cording to the latest Star-Ledger
Eagldon Poll conducted by telephone
with 666 registered voters between
June 10 and 16.

Four in 10 voters in New Jersey say
unemployment is the most imporuuii
issue the next governor will nave to
face; an additional two in 10 say it is
taxes, and another one in 10 identify
some omcr cconomic problem as the
most important issue.

In assessing governor James J.
Florio's job perlormancc across 14
specific issues, the Democrat receives
his highest positive ratings on the
gun-control issue, 58 per cent, and
environmental protection,56 per ecru.
The incumbent Governor's lowest
positive ratings arc on holding down
the cost of health care, 21 per cent,
holding down lanes, 21 percent, and
creating jobs, 20 per cent.

On 12oflhc 14 issucsuskcd about,
the number of voters saying Rcpub-
licanchallcflgcr.Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, would do a better job than
Governor Florio outpaces those who
say she would do worse,

The largest difference is on hold-
ing down taxes, where 41 percent say
Mrs. Whitman would do a belter job
than Governor Florio. while 11 per
cent say she would do worse. On all
14 issues, however, m least half of ihc
voters say Mrs. Whilmanciihcr would
do Ihc same as Governor Florio or
they urc not sure whether she would
do better or wursc.

In looking buck on Governor
Florio's first term in office, voters
give him the highest positive job
performance ratings of excellent or
good on the issues of gun control, 58
per cent, and protecting the environ-
ment, 56 per cent.

About two in five voters offer
positive ratings of Ihc Democratic

' Governor on keeping government
honest, 43 per cent, reforming the
stale's welfare system, 42 per cent,
providing social services,4<Jperccnl,
improving public school education,
37 percent, und improving the stale's
transportation system, 36 per cent.

Three in 10 registered voters in
New Jersey give positive grades of
excellent or good to the incumbent
Governor on reducing crime, 34 per
cent, managing the slate's economy,
31 percent, holding down the cost of
automobile insurance, 28 per cent,
and cullinggovcrnmcnt spending,28
per cent.

Governor Florio receives his low-
est positive ratings from one fifth of
voters on holding down hcallh-carc
costs, 21 percent, holding down taxes,
21 pcrccnl,aii(lcrcalingjobs,20pcr
ecni.

On the Many Issues
After considering Governor

Florio's performance across the is-
sues, voters were asked whether Mrs.
Whitman would perform better, worse
or about the same if she were elected
governor. On all bul one of the 14
issues majorities of voters say Mrs.
Whitman's performance cither would
be the same us Governor Florio's or
they urc not sure whether her per-
formance would be belter or worse.

On most issues, however, the
number saying she would do better
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than Governor Florio outpaces the
numberwhosay she would do worse.
The largest beiler-to»worse margin
of 30p«nisis on holding down taxes,
where 41 per cent say Mrs. Whitman
would do a better job and 11 per cent
say she would do worse than Gover-
nor Floiio.

Close to hull', 47 per cent, of New
Jerseys voters say Uwir personal ft-
nunciaj situation has stayed about the
same since Jurncs Florio was elected
Governor, 38 per ceni say it has gotten
worse, and 14 per cent report ihat it
has improved.

Democrats are about as likely to
say their own financial situation has
gotten better, 21 per cent, as they arc
10 say it gut worse, 22 per cent, Re-
publicans, 52 to 7 per cent, and in-
dependents, 44 to 13 per cent, arc
more likely to indicate their own fi-
nancial situation lias deteriorated
rather than improved since Governor
Florio was elected.

Among voters who indicate their
family's financial situation has im-
proved ovcrlhc past few years, 20 per
cent say most of the improvement is
due to Governor Florio's economic
policies.!
say their
worsened

owever, among those who
economic condition has
36 per tent feel Ihc decline

is because of Governor Florio's
policies.

The survey shows, however, there
arc signs New Jersey's economy may
be improving, al Icusl from the pcr-
specu'veuf employment. Thccurrcni
survey shows 28 per cent of New
Jcrscyans say an adult in their
household has been out of work and
actively looking for a job in the pust
ycur, which is down from 34 per cent
who said thai at the beginning of
1993.

Musical Slated
For Wednesday

At Roosevelt
Artists Performing and Entertain-

ing Proudly will present a musical
entitled Fcelin Your Oats al
Rooscvcl Intermediate School in
Wcstficld on Wednesday, July 14, at
7 p.m.

The play, under Ihc musical direc-
tion of Wesifield music teacher, Miss
Karen Yula, and under the direction
of Robert Wickc, takes place in a
supermarket where a group of chil-
dren find themselves locked in after
closing lime. There they have an ad-
venture when they hear foods con-
tending for the "most valuable nu-
trient" crown.

The public may attend this free
musical. There also will be a singing
ensemble of students from Wcsificld
performing under the direction of
music teacher Peter Bridges.

The Planet Earth
Planetarium Show

During a planetarium show, the
Planet Earth, al Truilsidc Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, on Tuesdays, July 13 and 20, at
2 p.m. participants will find out how
the Eurlh muves in space to mukc the
seasons, day and night, us well as its
place in the solar system.

They ulsowilldiscovcrwluiicauscs
the phases of lite moon and solar unil
lunar eclipses.

Interactive demonstrations will be
aided by planetarium special effects.

No children under 6 will be ;ul-
miiicd.

Admission for die show will be
$2.50 per person and $2. [Oforscnior
cili/cns.

Gift ii a iymnym of Ira de.
Auitin O'Mamy

I OI'HHIZK. ..K»rry Hurl, a fourth graihrat Franklin School la Wttffltld, w *
ttfil ptutw In Iht Cuactrncd Afrlinn-Ararrk-an Parents' •poMorto' Arricaa-
Amrrkan Ilklory Contest. I his wus a lown-whk omietl ortkm«tary KBOOI
*lud«nl«.Ur.l>unniiSutokinKt*.>hi!Pr*i>Ml«nlorihc||roup,prtMBtfldlb«awar4.
Kerry *nl*rtd no cnuiy ubuul Snlcbvl Paige, u r«mou» black btMball pMcfcer
whupby«d with lh« N«uru Le»|ju««. Hvjolntd the CleveUad ladiant la lMBat
th f 41 d Ih W l d S i J D I M k l M k\m iU t
whupby«d with lh« N«uru Le»|ju««. Hvjolntd the e U d ladiant la
the uw of 41 and won Ihc World Serin. Jew DIMauki ea lM k\m iU t r ta lHt
plkhir hecvrr niccd. Pulgt wmtlf tied lu I I * BtuwblD H«*orr«BM In | f 7 | . T k t
xroup liven wlmbriihlpii und uwurdv lu enivuraji* WeitTWd t d

FIRM'STOPAWARD...\1rs.CuniiltuKuhnQulnn,i*tHer,U»lHwnrectU(in
the Mildred M. Tanner Award at the nutkmul salts mreUng la New Orlcaaiuf
Uanoislcr, Inc., the dlrecl suksdlvlston urthe Tanner Cumpinlei. MrkQuInn
hwibeenitcvniiullanl fur Uuncasler fur 34 years,durln|| which tloMtbcaiu been
u Dtstrlti Sales Leader fur 34 yean fur New Jersey, a Special Asataomtnt Sales
Trtitnlnu Associate, and must recently, the Courdlmtur for the tashlun Advi>
sory Board. She Is the wlfeof William A.QuInn and resktailn WtsttWU. Jamci
runner, Chulrmitn und Chle'Executive urfker, ri)(ht, ttnd MkaaelS. Tanaer,
pint Pres Went, in i»delheprN«nt>illonut the awurdsevretnony banquet, Outicaxlcr
consultuntsnumber 3,000. Kuundtd in 1K32,the firm, deslKncnand nmnufyt-
luren of women's uppurel, has torporute uflUes In New t'ork City and
Ruthcrfurdtun, North Carolina, Also attending the convention from WcstnXd
were Mrs. June lltiyur, Dlslrlut Sales Ltmler, und Mrs. Krbi Luka, Fashion
Ctinsultunl.

Lee B. Awbrcy
Earns Placement
On Dean's List

Lcc B. Awbrcy, u member of tlic
Class of 1994 ut Colby College in
Waicrvillc, Maine, was naincd to the
Demi's List for Ihc spring semester.

Colby, founded in 1813, is a liberal
nns college loaned on ;i 600-actc
campus ih;uoverlooks Wntcrvillc. It
has a sluilem body of 1,7(X) uniler-
graduuics and <i Tuculty uf 160 from
across llw luilion and around tlie
world.

Lcc, a religious nuijor, is I IK;
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. SU
Awhrcy of Wesllicld.

Margaret G. Hcrmislon
Receives Degree

Murgarel C. llermislon, the
diiuglilcr of Mr. und Mrs. Juiucs
Hcrmislon, 3rd of Lenox Avenue,
Wcsllield, received her Bachelor ol'
Arts Degree in Spanish from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania on Sumliiy, May 23.

She wns a member uf Chi Omegu
sorority al the cnllejic.

MicnulMthlu
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Here's Where to Buy

\t MttH
Bvon's Drug Store

243 East Broad Street
Wesllield

Centra) Squire Deli
715 Central Avenue

Wesllield

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 South Avenue West

Wesllield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

wesllield
Hershey's

22t South Avenue West
Wesllield

4

Kin
>

HkU'a
M Fourth Avenue

Garwrjod

l'i Super Market
00 South Avenue

Gar wood

Krausier's
727Contrftl Avonuo

Wostlieid

Marlfl'i Cafe
616 South Avonuo

Wostlieid

Mountainside Drug
8EI9 Mountain Avonu •

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 Soulh Avonuo

Wesifield

telb yktnbtt
Prospector's Country Store

760 Prospect Street
Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood
Qulck-Chek

1100 South Avenue,
Wesllield

Seven-Eleven ol Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Wesllield

Seven-Eleven of
Mountainside

921 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avonuos

Wesllield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Weslllold

Towne Delicatessen
1120 Soulh Avonuo Wosl

Woslllold

Wesifield Card Store
201 South Avonuo

Westllold

Wesifield Motor Inn
435 North Avonuo Wosl

WGBlllokl

Wettfleld Train Station
South Avonuo, Woslllold

Steven Kpsteln

Two Students
From Town

Earn Diplomas
Sloven Hpslcin, the son of Mr. und

Mrs. Mure Bpsiein, und Mcenul
Mchla, the ilmiylucr uf Mr. und Mrs.
Uday Mchia, both of Wcsificld, nre
ainontj the 101 Muilciius m Newark
Auidcmy in Livingston, who received
(liploiiiiis ill the comnieiiceiiicnl ex-
ercises on Sinulay, Juno 13.

Steven, win) will iitlcncl Duke
University in Durliam, North Cnro-
linu, hits sirrval us 1'reiijdeiil nl Ihu

l y
Muenal will nllend Ihc University

of VvMiiitnl.

i Students
Hunt a 'Iroe

The liliii nr.uk from Wusltinulon
Schmilwiimwltobcrentciiibcrcolbr
lliclr I'lioris In ccolouy and they
pluiilal u lav on lliu school grounds
on June IH.

l'riiici|Hil KeiiiK'ili Wurk utid
It'licliers, Mrs. Kosuiiiury Cliiullnrill
and Miss Aitdroti Iliiymff [uirll Jl|mlotl
In ihe titrciiHiiiy.

Tiiomus Klein from it louiil mirsory
d Iho Iri't1.
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Mayor Boothe Outlines
History of Independence

Editor's Note: Following is a copy
of the remarks made by Wesifield
Mayor Garland C. "Bud'!Boothe, it.
•iltUThuraday'stownlridcpendence
Day celebration in Mindowaskin
PaA.

* • • • •
Every Fourth of My.Tke New York

'/imwrcpublishci the Dcclaralionof
Independence.

I don't mean just the tcxi, I mean
the whole document in the original,
hand-written script attributed to
Thomas Jefferson. And on every
Fourth of July, I make a point of re-
reading, aloud, the text of ihc decla-
ration. It is a stirring text, and I sug-
gest you try reading it yourself next
Sunday.

As I re-read the text in preparation
Tor lonighi, ] thought 1 would sum-
marise exactly what Mr. Jefferson
and Ihc signers oi the Declaration
were really complaining about, and
relate somcof these grievances to ihe
complaints thai many of us make
today about government.

The declaration starts out with ihose
immortal words, "When it becomes
necessary in the course of human
events for people to dissolve ihc po-
litical bands that bind them lo another,
decent respect for the opinions of
mankind require that the reasons be
set forth."

Then comes ihc immortal language
— "We hold these truths to be self-
evident,that allmcnarccrcated equal,
that they arc endowed by ihcir Crc-
ulor with certain unalicnablc righls,
ihatamonglhcserighuarclilc.tibcrty
and the pursuit of happiness, Uiui to
secure these rights, governments are
instituted among men, deriving their
jusl powers from the consent ul' the.
governed."

Those who signed die Declaration
and put ihcir lives, their fortunes and
their sacred honor on the line with
their signatures suffered many losses
thereafter; some were imprisoned,
some were made paupers,some died.

Colonists from Massachusetts lo
Georgia who look up and fought ihc
cause of independence and the prin-
ciples in the declaration likewise
suffered grievously during ihccoursc
of ihe American Revolution and
thereafter. You have lo ask yourself,
why did they do it? Was the hope of
independence worth it?

To find some answers, let us go
through the litany oi royal abuses
that make up most of Hie declaration.

Today all of us luivc complaint;;
about government — interference,
loo much government, and so an.

But a significant number of the
complaints in llic declaration were
the Crown failed lo enact or abolished
laws l/iul helped defend, control and
regulate tilfairs of ihc colonists and
Colonial socicly. The declaration
specifically churyesthe King refused
lo agree lo luws necessary for public
good, and refused lo allow laws of
immediate and pressing importance.

There were complaints about Ihc
law-making process — assertions
necessary laws would not be passed
unless the people relinquished Ihe
right lorcpreseniation in ihcColoniul
legislature, legislatures were culled

Robert Crosbce
To Exhibit Art

Roben Crosbce of Westficld will
display his work in a multi-media
exhibition by more (hart 31) young
arlistswho have been awarded in llic
duCret School of ihe Arts' annual
Juried Fine ArlsSludent Show which
will be mounted July I0uirougli3();il
Swuin Galleries in Plainticlil.

The reception lor the prize- winning
artists is scheduled on Saturday, J uly
10, rrom5io7 p.m. aiSwai n Galleries
in the historic Crescent district at 703
Watchung Avenue.

The exhibit, which includes p;isicls,
wulcreolorx, oils, acrylics, graphics,
colored pencil drawings, llirce-ili-
mcnsioiKil works, anil mixed media,
will bo held Tuesday tlirotigh Friday
from 9:30 am. ID 5:30 p.m. and to A
p.in .on Saturdays.

For more information, please lolc-
phonc llie gallery ul 756-1707 or
duCret ;il 757-7171.

J.I'. Kennedy, 3rd

Makes Dean's List
John Patrick Kennedy, 3rd, llic son

of Mr. UIK! Mrs. John I'. Kennedy uf
Wesifield, was named lo the A"
Dean's List for llie spring scn
Eli)JlColliiyo.Thc"A"IXlan's l-isi is
composed ol'students who iiuiilc all
"A"s in n mininutiti of 12 seiih'sti'r
hours.

l.ocuied iu the l'laiiuimi urcii of
Norllt Ciiroliiiii, Won t'ollojji! is ;i
private, co-L'diiciilioiial tolk'iu' uf-
lering dcprivs in ihe liberal arts mul
cnrccr-orMiii'd fields Jiitrollim; up-
iiroxiimnely .1,200 MtiJoms. i-Him is
the fourth l;ii(jest of North Curolimi's
37 private vtilk'jii's and iiiiivcrsiiioi.

MiTliii|> Scheduled
On Landmark

Oifl'iii'sduy, July I.I,llie Wesifield
Hl.tlork' 1'ivserviiiiuii ('ommksioii

|
Town Council C'linnilvis in ihe Mil-
nlclpiil Biiikiinn in <I25 tuist IWimil
Struct, Wu.Hifk'UI, I or (IK* purpose ul
pllieiiiiK loiinin'iii". on its |itopi>sul
lu reconniii'ml ik'sijimitiDii of Hit-
residence til d(>7 Run ill Avrmu1, llie
Millllilu.1 Suyk- llottsi*. VH>.\, IIH II
W l k l d h k ' IniKJuutik.

toasscmblealunuaial.uncomfonablc
and distant locations, a/id legislatures
were dissolved repeatedly, and new
legislatures were not convened, and
Colonial charters themselves were
withdrawn — all with the result the
colonies remained exposed lo all the
dangers from without and convulsions
within.

You must agree this is interesting
language considering how today we
always are complaining there arc loo
many laws coming out of Washing-
ton, Trenlon, Elizabeth — yes, even
Town Hall in Wcslikld.

The Declaration addressed the ad-
ministration of justice, and com-
plained judges were made dependent
upon the King's will alone, ami per-
son!, accused of crimes either were
deprived of the bcncfilof trial by jury
or were transported back to England
fur trial.

This Ii tuny ihcn turns tocompla in is
about the creation of a multitude of
new offices.

I love this quote, "The King has
sent hither swarms of officers to ha-
rass our people and cut out Ihcir
substance" — in oilier words, gov-
ernment bureaucrats! A wonderful
quotation, very appropriate language
today.

The declaration protests mainte-
nance by ihc King of a standing arm y
in the colonies — complaining (his
was done without consent of the
legislatures.and complains ihe colo-
nisls ore forced to provide quarters
for large bodies of armed Iroops.

The declaration charges the King
"has affected lu render the military
independent of superior to ihc civil
power"—asuitcmcni which reminds
us of President Dwight D.
Eisenhower's comments about Ihe
militiiry-imluslriul complex not too
many years ago.

Economic mutters were addressed
also — complaints about the King
culling off trade and imposing taxes
without ihc consent of the colonists,
all without participation by the
colonists in ihc government process.

In summary, llic Declaration of
Independence is noian attack on llic
institution of government. It is noUtn
appeal for some abstract or pure or
louil independence.

To ihc contrary — most of the
items in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence charge Ihc King with violating
the fundamental principle of a free
socicly — governing under law, liv-
ing under u government of laws, not
of men.

The declaration was saying colo-
nists needed and were entitled lo
appropriate and sound laws, cmictcd
with the consent of (he govcrncd.and
this system of government is a fun-
Uunicnuil right of all people and par-
ticularly of die English colonists.

This litany ofquite ex plicilcharges
in the Declaration of Independence
thus comes down lo llic complaint
the King hud ignorcdhissubjccisiind
his obligations to them.

The King had ignored the funda-
mental system of law as it had de-
veloped and bccomecslublislicu over
hundreds of yciws, going buck lo the
Miigna Carta. These me the reasons,
set forth in detail, why the colonists
declared themselves dissolving Ihc
political biiiuls which liad tied them,
since 1607,. lo the Mother country,
England.

The Declaration of Independence
was nut the first, and certainly will
not be llic last, declaration of the
rights of the people. The cojonisis
were not seeking a society free of
laws.

To Ihe conlrary, this dccjumlion
and M.saiilliors clearly recogni/.c laws
form ihe foundation of our govern-
ment and our socicly. Luws mul
governments are necessary, and Ihe
process of governing has to be re-
spected by ihe governing institution
as well us by the people.

Bret Schundler Takes
Oath as Jersey City Mayor

CIXTUK AL KXCH AMiK ...As par! ofthtlr tonllnulnn study of the dlfftrtnt
cultures uf Id* world! All Saints Episcopal Church Schuul tludentt «r Scotch
Mains ink-unit mem bees of the Jupuntrst WumtrrT* CluboTtht "Y"of WrsllWW.
The Indies presented detiKinslrullonsut orfuuniUrudlllonul foodand dress jnd
the Jupunvse JungiM);*. This prourum was held In Ihe E'lirldi Hall.

Republican Trio Attacks
Utilities Authority Spending
The Union County Republican

Freeholder leant yesterday called for
a two-pruned approach lo rein in
spending by the Uniun County
Utilities Aulliorily.

Freeholder Director, Miss Lintlu
Lee Kelly of Eli/abelh, Mrs. Lindu
DiGiovaiiniof Union uiul Springfield
Township Coinmitleeniaii, Harry P.
Pappas, said ;i recent rc}K>rl of [he
cx|>cndilurc of millions oi'tlollurs in
legal foes paid lo politically -con-
nected law firms in both parties "was
a clear sign llic independent utilities
authority has gotten loo independent
lor the taxpayers' good,"

Ihc Republican trio culled for u
complete audit of sjxMuiinc by llic
eighl-ycsir-old agency, creation of a
watchdog advisory committee to
monitur cx|>cniliiures and signifi-
cantly greater accountability.

Miss Kelly, ;ia ullorney who prac-
tices in Summit, said the disclosure
of legal fees running imolJiciniliiuiis
of dollars "cries out for an indepen-
dent audit of all spending by Itic
utilities authority. After all, ill is
agency issuppuscd lo servo diepublic,
noi polilicully wcil-conncctcd law-
yers. Perhaps ii is even time to con-
sider hiring one top-tliglit attorney
who would be paid a salary of ul least
S100,000 oil ihe condition he or she
pcrlorni most, if mil nil, of the
authority's legul work. We have a
sacred obligation lu llie people of
Union County to- make sure tlicir lax
dolltirs -- which, afici nil, finance the
work of the Union County Utilities
Authority - ;KC spent wisely iliul
well in ihu interests of making our
county's solid-waste disposal pru-
gr;im the most economical in llic
.stale."

Mrs. DJGioviinni said she fnvorcd
cre;ition of .i )>iiic-ribbon advisory
comiiiiltec upioscnlini; each of the
Union County \ 2 1 intiiiicipaliticsio
nionilor .spending by the uuthorily.

"This isa public agency lluiuippur-
cntl y lias been iitcoimtablc to mi onu
since il was granted independent
siiuiis by the Board of Tieeholders
several years ago," she iiildecl.
"firinging in monitors with financial
ex|>crlise lo rjilo herd on ihc big
spenders ul llie authority should be
only Ihc firs! step in the process of
reining in wiuil appears to bc;i run-

La Lcchc League
Tu Meet July 21

The Wcslliclii A . M . La Lcche
League will incctoji Wednesday, July
21, at the First Baptist Church q 1170
Elm Street, Wcsificldut 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "Baby Arrives: The Pninily
and the Drcusifed Baby."

PlCiisu kilcplione 70i>-4171 or 757-
»JH2H.

Tltcre will bem>mcciingin Augusi.

away agency," she said.
"With ihc cost of government ris-

ing at virtually every level, we cannot
afford lo allow an agency iliul is t l -
fectively answerable to no- one to
continue sending moncyasif it were
going out of style. The board of llic
authority obviously needs taxpayer
waichtlogs looking over their shoul-
ders as thuy write those checks wjth
our money," Mrs. Di Giiivuimi said.

"Significantly greater account-
ability is a must/' Coiimiiiiecniiin
Pappas siiid. "The members of the
ulititics-autliorily board have virtu; illy
no rein on their activities. We ciiitnot
continue lo allow unbridled, irre-
sponstblc S|)ciulini! without account-
ability to the taxpayers. The author-
ity board has been given iu clumic

^ and it has been found wanting. We
must act swiftly to restore people's
sagging confidence in government,"
he said.

"There is a wall of cynicism nut
there, noloniy in Union County but
throughout the nation. People luivc
lost faith in die ability of elected and
appointed officials al all levels of
government to get a handle on
spending. I still believe we have Hie
capacity to govern wisely and effec-
tively. Gelling a tight handle on ttie
out-of-control utilities board is :i
necessary first step. We intend to
light for ihis and any other initiative
thai will benefit the people of Union
County to wlioin we would be iic-
coimtnblc," he added.

Former Wcstfield High School
football slur Bret Schundlcr was in-
augurated on Thursday as the Mayor
uf Jersey City in a ceremony held in
Liberty Stale Park.

The first Republican iu 75 years to
serve in the top executive post of the
Dcuiocnilic stronghold received good
wishes and pledges of support from
former Housing and Urban Devel-
opment Secretary Jack Kemp, Gov-
ernor Jymcs J. Florio and Mrs.
Chfibtinc Todd Whitman, Uic Re-
publican candidate for Governor.

Mr. Schundlcr, 34, a former
Democrat, said members of both
major [xililiciil parties must work
together lo reform government anil
solve society's problems.

He pledged topul more policemen
on llic beat,clcunupsirects andempty
lots, rajuire welfare recipients to work
and improve city recreational pro-
grams.

The chief executive also repeated
his pledge (o give parents vouchers
which they will be able to use to pay
for iheir children's education in live
schools of Ihcir choice, a proposal
favored by llie National Education
Association.

He noted Jersey City spcndsiilmost
i'J ,200 in luxes lo educate cud) of i is
children in the public schools, but a
majority of the city's students drop
out before they graduate.

The voucher system, lie said, may
solve the problem by providing u
wider range of opportunities.

TJic last Republican lo serve us
Jersey Cily *s Mayor was Mark Fagan,
who was ousted in 1917 by Frank
Miiguc.

Mayor Fagan also was the first
Mayor lo win a second term alter
losing his first hid for rc-clccliun.

Thai feat was not duplicated until
1989, when Gerald McCann beat
AntlioityCucci, who had ousted him
four years earlier.

Mayor McCann, however, was
forced from office i n Fc bruiiry of last
ycuruflcrhisconviciioa for mail fraud
and income lux evasion.

Afterward, the Cily Cuuncil could
come to JIO consensus on the ii|i-
poinuncni of an interim Mayor so
livo of ils Presidents served until a
.special election Uisi November.

In a field of 19 candidates, Mr.
Schundlcr look first plucc with 1 ft per
cent of ihe vote.

Although Democrats contended
this was an aberration, Mayor
Schundler wcnionto winafull, fuur-
ycar term with 6H |>cr cent of the
turnout.

In a city where 70 per cent of the
registered voters arc Democrats,

BratSdnrndlw
Dcmocraiic Hudson County Free-
holder Louis Man/o received 30 per
cent of the vote in the race.

Also elected was Mayor
Schundlcr's entire slate of nine
Council Candidates, whose oaths of
office were administered July I by
suite Supreme Court Justice Marie
Garibaldi.

Mayor Schundlcr, the youngest of
nincchildrcn.wasbominMorratnwn
and grew up in the Colonia section of
Woodbridgc before moving to Wcsi-
ficlil, where he was named a First
Team All-Stale lineman.

After his graduation from Harvard
University in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, he worked on the stuff of
Roy Dyson, a Democratic Congres-
sional R cprcscnuu'vc frmn MuryurKl.
In 19H4, lie was New Jersey Coordi-
nator for Democrat Gary Hart's first
Presidential campaign.

The next year, he moved to Jersey
Cily and worked for Salomon
Brothers and C. J. Lawrence, an eco-
nomics research firm.

As his civic activities grew, he left
Lawrence in 1990and became u self-
employed financial mungcr.

He then became a registered Re-
publican and challenged Democrat
Edward O'Connor in the 1991 siale
Senate r.icc, poling45 percent of the
vote.

Always do right. II will pfatit torn*
peopjt and mtooiih tfw mf.

Unbidden guests are often wakomes!
WIKH 'ftyey oie gone.

YouffuD
<fc^ _ J . . _

CIVfWf
Ptnotmt

SupmutM

l » MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MUNTAINSIK

N.J.

I l irouuh Si» turtlii v •!"!'

FRESH MEAT:
(3 )/2 Ib. ivg.) TH Ib.Whole PerdtM Chickens

Fry • float! • Broil
Lean Country-Stylt Spare Ribs $2.0t ib.
Sloremade 1/4 Ib. Hamburger Patties |2 .7t Ib.
Storemad* 1/4 Ib. Sirloin Palllet KM ib.
P l l l l D IUVIRY MOII-»*Ttao»IHIIir|

FR EAFOOD;
ran White ShrimpColumbian White Shrimp IK-W d.) $9.11 ib.

Storemade Salmon Cakes {< oi. *»,) ....$1 •#§•••
MONT- Fftl. B AM-7 PM

3A T. 8 AM-S PM
FRESH PRODUCE:
Fresh California Carrois 3 ba
Bananas

t/MC

CUSTOM FRUIT 4 GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
Pasta with Fresh Mozzerellsh Fresh Mozzerells

InaBalsamlc-SlyleVlnagretle
New Potato Salad with Dill ib.

Brick Ov«n BaM»d Italian Bread P»llvrtd Fr»»h Dally
AvBl!abl»AtAlirim*i:

Pilmi Agid Wtilirn Bui • Italian 8lylt Vi«) Cutlitt < Pudui Poultry
Frith Kllltd TurMyi I DucKi . Ltgi ol Limb eull»rfll«t or Kibob

Ciown Hiititi ol Poik I Limb • Filtt Mlgnon • Rib Rout • Fr«ih Qround
Corfu • Fdih S H W I Lk« lotnlir < Doimillc «r>d Imporlid Ch«mt

Full Hot I Cold D«ll • Frnh Produot < Bpiolirty Ci(«« t Pit!
FfM Ddlvtry Mon. • Bit.

£ ' i ' c i' i !K I ' i' i' cQ! aa

!i

LUCCA'S
70 Elm Street

Westfield
"Where Friends Meet, Relax & Enjoy

Cappuccino -Lattes - Espresso - Imported Water Bar
Over 80 Specialty & Decaf Beans & Teas

Pastries - Fancy Desserts - Breads
Frozen Italian Desserts

Getato (Italian Ice Cream) - Iced Mochaccino
& Other Refreshing Iced Drinks

LUNCH LITE' FARE

Mon. - Thurs • 8-10
Fri.-Sat. • 8-12

Sun. • 9-10
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Robert R. Faszczcwski

Michael J. Petrlano, 3rd
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Mri. Donald J. (Kathcrine E.) Bauer

Quiet and Colonial Town Heritage
Threatened by New ShopRite Store

Town Parents Deserve Congratulations
For Improving the Baseball Complex

Lusi liil l,a group ofiown parents whose children
arc involved in baseball decided lo improve ihc
baseball complex behind Edison InlcrmcdkUc
School.

The improved facility, rnosi of which has been
completed, is cxpccicU lo benefit ihc high school
baseball leum, the Westlleld Baseball League and
Ihc American Legion Baseball Tc:im, nil of which
use this facility.

Willilho approval of ihc Board of Bducalion, Ihc
group, working with all-voluntccr labor, creeled
anoutdoorbimingcagc,rcfurbishc(ithe Scoreboard,
constructed two dugouts and renoviitcd ihc infield.

Laier, with Ihc help of membcrsof Ihc West field
Fire Department, ilic group painted both dugouts,
and there arc other plans to improve areas around

ihc backstop and dugouts and lo landscape.
All of Ihc funds forthc project arc being donated,

and a little more than half of the goal has been
reached. : ' , . . ' •

The group came closer to its goal thanks to a
raffle held last momhfonwo tickets and an expense-
paid trip to the 1993 All-Star game in Baltimore.

In this era of light funding for our schools and
oihcr areas of municipal government and of in-
creasing demands on the lax dollar, it is refreshing
to see parents volunteering of their own time and
funds for such a worthwhile cause.

We hope Ihc group raises all the money neces-
sary to complete its project, and we urge' all
Wcstlicldcrs to join in the effort with their money
and skills. ;

fo tAe fot

Administrative Salaries Show
Why Budgets Must Be Trimmed

Tliank you for printing the salaries
ol"ihc administrative bureaucracy in
our school system,

I am appalled ai the level ihuy have
reached. They are grossly overpaid
and loo many in number.

Hopefully, it will wake up the
electorate, Our taxes have escalated
over the years in un unacceptable
way.

Uur lown administration anil llio
school board must start culling buck,
as in indusLry. 1 have hud it, and
hopefully ihc other Wesifield citizens
are of ihc same ininil.

Hopefully, you will prim my loiter.
1 haveibecu ahomcowmiig resident

if Wesificld since Ihe early 1950s.
l.tn J. Sobtll

WesllltUI

Information on High School Sports
Sought for Historical Town Book

Commencement
Is Not the Time

For Guilt Display
I was disappointed by the com-

mencement address Dr. Robert G.
Pciixgjvcto Westl'ield High Schools'
graduating Class of 1993.

While the issue of inlcr-gendcr
relationships is an important one, to
focus entirely on this lopic deprived
ihc class of a warmer, more personal
and opiiinislic message.

Some llioughis on Ihc hopes, as-
pirations and goals of these young
people fur Ihc future as he said
goodbye la them for ihc ueaderriic
community would have been appre-
ciated. ,

If (here was a particular incident
which triggered ihe emphasis of Dr.
E J d unk

1 am writing loyuu,and the people,
pasl anil present, of Wesificld.

I need your help with u project dial,
1 think, will be ol' great imcresi to
everyone who's ever lived in New
Jersey's premier sports town.

I am i> member of ilie Westlielit
High School Class of I(J63.

Gary Keliler asked me lo put lu-
gelher ;i record of Wesificld High
sporls including year by year won-
loss records, toadies, captains, team
and individual honors.

I've goucn preliy far along wilh
iliiii, but it came upon me there miglu
be iniercsl in a book, a eomplcie
hislory of Wesificld High School
sports,from the turnol theccnlury up
through the current teams.

Onlyaeuupleul'iowns— Trciuon
and Monlclair come lu iniml —
compare will! Westlield, as fur as
crank ing out championship teams and
individuals.

Anyhow, ihe research is a Icdious
process and i live in Bucks County,
Pennsylvania making research at the
WcslficUl memorial Library a chore,
it's 75 minutes each way,

I have gotten a lug ol material I ruin
Gary anil several coaches, past and
present, have been very helpful.

What I'm asking die resl of ihe
people of Wesifidd for is any help
Ihey can give me, whoiher ii'.s ohl

programs, yearbooks, newspaper ar-
ticles, anything like that.

Just contact me, I'll "borrow" it,
lake whai 1 need and ihcn return it,
unharmed.

Please don't think anything is un-
ncixlcd or a waste of lime. Believe
me, you never know where some
nugget ofiiilormuiionisgoing lo pop
up.

I don't have a lime frame for this,
a Ithough I 'd like lo publish next year,
which 1 believe is the 20Oih anni-
versary of Ihc incorporation of die
Township of Wcsll'teld.

So, if you could open some of
those old boxes in Ihc allic or in Ihc
back turner of a closet, check it oui
and, ifyoulindanyUiing, gel in louch
wilh me, I'd appreciate il.

Currently, I have Wcstl'iold base-
ball back to TOO, football back to
1 y2(),swinmiing back lo 1934 andall
ihf current sports since their incep-
tion. But I "in missing Icam and indi-
vidual statistics, post-scuson honors
and any liiilcaneedouil-typc material
thai would be of possible use for a
book on We.slfield High School sporls.

Tli,inks in advance lor any help
you can provide.

Go Devils!
llrui* Juhnsun

I3U Nurlh lltllvvuv Avenue
l.iingliorni', Pvnimlvunlu 11)047

I-215-757-7IH4

gg p
-.EsAM-ASjtccJi Unwilled unknown lo

those he spoke ~to.~
Indeed, instead of a friendly

goodbye, the graduates fell they were
being chastised wiihoui knowing the
reason.

Murjorfc Kmtlz
Wtslllekl

Volunteers
At McKinley
Earn Thanks

We would like to thank all of ihc
volunteers thai cumcoul to help on
Saturday, June 26, lo plant 48 arbor-
vine trees around Ihc playground al
McKinley School..Over 20 dads mid
moms assisted in Ihc plantings.

The project will greatly enhance
the grounds ul McKinley school.

We thank you once ajjain.
Suiiinne Hunus

MK

ShopRite Traffic Seen as Factor
In (jiving Okay for New Market

I am writing in ho|>cs of having a
voice in the recent ilcvclDpniiMiis as
ihey re la lo lo ihe S'illaj;c Supermnr-
kois applictiiion ami its inipai'lon ihe
surrounding nroas. As the meetings
dragon through ihe summer months,
I ili) not want die passion the local
residents Ice) lor ihc community in
he lust in ilie shuffle.

My special concern is ivith ;in e.\-
isling traffii- hazard ul ihe corner of
South Chestnut SliciM and l-oiinli
Avi'iiuc. Local residents of the uiea
me keenly aware ol the many acci-
iti'ntsitl lliiscoriiorin pnsi years. With
carsspoi'diii):in both iliivclions, und
I'mirth Avenue itciinga.s a cut iliruunh
street, I inn very umceiwil and ner-
vous over the pi aspect i>l additional
luiffie.

On a diiily ha.sis, i .see cars speed-
ing iniwecssur4()[o>I5 nlilcsanhimr
on K>urili Avenue anil SO plus miles

Ihtttety Recycling
llegins: Pane 18

per hour going down South Chesinul
Street which has been a bit of a
raceway lor years, As donionsiniieil
in Ihe meetings, Sou 111 Chesinul Street
will be the main route in ingress for
an estimated uddition of 4,000 to
5,000 addiliuunl vehicles on peak
shopping days.

]i. is completely incongruous u>
wlmi Cnloniul Westl'ield has been
nhiHit lor lU'arly 21)0 years, No new
la\ ratable in the world will replace
Ihe destruction of the neighborhoods
for liny resilient within Village Sti-
|K ;IIinrkels marketing analysis of a
I.Viiuiiulediivcll you think this will
not allecl you, Hunk again.

TheCiiini perl field area. 11 long wilh
the h.r-kiiKilJ l imits nnd ihe play-
['.rutinil, is mi II.'a to !v iiilioiiucing
iiii nilililioiiiil hiuilcii of congestion,
hul iespi inj: atul suiniiK'r, we already
have lia/iiiiloiiM'oiidilioiw.llinl I fear,
will IK1 mtulc many linn's worse.

I'leasc iinoVrsianil Hint I HIM mil
iil'.iiiiis! ilnvi'lnpineiii o f i l i h Iracl ill
I,mil, hut hopefully Ilk- planning
In>ai ils will ullow a suitable usage mil
just fur ninniunal tuilc.s, hut lor
luiiiiuuiiliy ivskli'iiistis well.

Milliard CiirUun

y
1 Oruunlzutlun

IliuutlllouiionCiimmlllve

Mr. Malloy
Will Retire
Next Year
CONIIHUC0ffl0¥PittCt

his retirement other than "to give
myself time lo unwind and to .suiy
active."

He also said lie and his wife, Mrs.
Mary Ann Malloy.will be catching
upon sumcol'lhc vacation lime they
have put off while he has been in
town service.

The Malloys also have iwo chil-
dren, Kamly Mullny, 2K, nnd Miss
Jennifer Malliiy, 23.

Prior lo itssuiniiig ihu pos.1 in
We.slfield, Mr. Malloy served as the
Assisiain Municipal Adininislraipr
and Public Works Director in
Muplcwood from 1967 to 1969,
Municipal Hngineer in Clark from
196510 l%d ami Assistant Munici-
pal linginci'r in Kli/abeth from 1959
lo I'JM.

1 le served as an officer in ihe Navy
Seahec.slruin 1955 to IVSK.

Mr, Mullay earned hlsilachelurol
SciencL' Doyrealn Civil Hngliicering
in 1954 from Worcester Polytechnic
1 iisiiluii! in Worcester, Massachusetts
and hi,1. Master of Public Adiuinls-
tralitin Deuru; from New York Uni-
versity In New York City in 1905,

lie is n |>mJVssiuiiiil engineer and
html surveyor.

Tho Ailiiiini.siraiur won ihe Pivsi-
dents Award from the Wesllii'ld
ChnmhiT of CinniiieRc in 1991 and
(he Career Award from the New Jer-

y ni
in

, • 'This isioexpress our opposition io
ihe proposed construction of a
ShopRite superstore on NorihAycnoe
and to urge other Wcsllield residents
(0 aiicnif ihc ncxi Planning Board
meeting io be held ul 7:10 p.m. un
Thursday, July 8, ul Washington
School, to voice their opposition to
this proposal.

We have been Wesilield residents
tor the pasl 19 years and wilh three
school age children; we have a con-
siderable vested interest in Wesifield
and do not want lo see anything lake
place lhai will detract from the town.
We have always been proud of ihe
image of Wcstlield—ihuofaquiic,
Colonial, residential lown which has
continually been listed as one of New
Jersey "s most desirable communities
by New Jersey Monthly Magatiite.

Construction of the proposed
ShopRite will certainly not be asset
lo thai image or maintain the value of
our homes.'

There are now six supermarkets
within ihrccmilcsofihcNonhAvcnuc
site, and within our memory at least
two others have closed. The A&P on
Elm S u m appears to be barely sur-

viving, and we cannot imagine why
we would need another supermarket
in town. Opening a new store will
adversely effect ihe business of ihc
existing ones and, should ihcy fail,
can we afford to have another vacant
siorc in lown?

The traffic expert for Village Su-
permarkets has testified thai ihc
proposed store will not biing great
traffic increases to ihe area bul rather
will redirect existing traffic, bul this
is nonsense. The only reason for
building a 60,000 square fool store is
to ensure a high volume of sales and
lo state that this goal will be met from
two towns wilh declining populations
is ludicrous. We feel the increased
traffic which this store will bring will
be disastrous for Wesificld, and we
urge all who oppose it to attend Uic-
July 8 session lo voice their opinion.

We appreciate the lime and effort
put in by our fellow Wesificld resi-
dents on the Planning Board, and il is
imperative dial they know how we
I eel prior in ihe voicon this iinporiiiiu
issue.

Sandy 1>. Clark
Wtsllfcld

Longevity Payments Constitute
Less Than 1 Per Cent of Budget

James iloblil/cll wrolc a letter
published here several weeks ago
protesting, al great length, Ihc lon-
gevity payments lo qualifying town
employees.

1 answered that letter, disputing
Mr. Hoblii/eH's allegations and im-
plications, principal among which
were Wcslfield town employees al-
ready arc overpaid and should be
grateful lo'cvcn have a job.

He did acknowledge he had always
been well-served by towncmployccs
throughout his life here, bul suggests
they should work just as efficiently
for lcssconi|>cnsalion.

Last week my fellow Councilman,
Anthony M. LuPorta, responded lo
my answer lo Mr. Hohlil/.ell, de-
fending Mr. Hobjil/cll's "on-iargci"
points ol contention.

Mr. LaPorta insists "giving em-
ployees additional coni|>cnsaiioii
wiihout increasing productivity" is
outdated.

Can we assume Mr. LaPoria has an
analysis of each town employee's
productivity he isn't sharing wilh us,
and he can compare ihcsc current
levels: wilh two, five and 10 years
ago?

As mentioned earlier, ihc longcv-
iiy pay plan was instituted as a means
of inducing experienced, efficient
town employees to slay in Ihc town's
employ. . . . . , . : • . . '

Mr.l.HobliUcU will Mr. LaPotta
view it^ww'ai un cxpcnsc-iinc Stem ••
which, if eliminated immediately,
woulil provideu significant reduction

in our town budget.
In fact, however, longevity pay-

ments constitute lessihan I percent
of the lown budgclanii 2.7 per cent tif
louil town salaricspaklaniiually, The
louil salaries paid to lown employees
arc less lhan 35 per cent of ihc town
budget, a figure which is fully 7 per
cent below salaries paid by commerce
and industry for comparable jobs and
responsibilities. II significant savings
can be found in our lown budget, I
feel there arc a number of areas more
worthy of our scrutiny.

My own view of longevity pay-
ments is they should be discontinued
for newly-hired lown employees,
"grundl'athcrcd" for current employ-
ees, and they will thus shrink lo non-
exislcnce in a few years.

Actually, only 10 lown employees
now qualify for ihc 9 per ccni maxi-
mum longevity payment.

Contrary to Mr. LaPuria's allega-
tion, il is clearly not my view the
status quo should be sacredly main-
tained while voting for ever-in-
creasing taxes.

Bul, upondoing a bitof home work,
it must now be clear lo Mr. Hubliucll
and Mr. LaPorta being penny-wise
and pound-foolish is not (he mule lo
savings, and ihe longevity-pay
elimination issue is not a very
promising route to any substantial
savings. Perhaps their efforts might
IK more productively directed else-
where.

NoriminN.<!ri'«i
I'lrst Wnril Councilman

Wcstllehl

THE 6TH DECADE

Fortunately,
Life Doesn't

Copy Art
Ity I.OUIS H. CIAUK

Even diough ihisfumasi/.inghasto
do with actors, I can state unequivo-
cally 1 have never wanted lo be,
dreamed aboul being or even slightly
wished lu be an actor.

Not because I'm modesl bul be-
cause 1 discovered long ago it is one
of die mosl boring professions 1 can
lliink of.

There you arc on a stage night after
night, feeling goud, bad or even icr-
rihlc,having lo mouth soinconcelse's
words which have been imparted lo
you al someone else's direction and
you have to do il eight limes a week
<u least.

hi the movies and television it's
even worse, flow would any sane
person feel if Ihey had lo wait around
for hours so they could emote iwo
minutes ofdialogueanddoihai every
day?

As Waller Matttiau once said,
"Well, the money's prctly good."

One year we look ihe children over
lo the playhouse lo see Tlw Student
Prince. The program notes proudly
announced the poor guy who played
ihe starring role had done soovcrJOO
limes!

In oilier words, the man hail made
a career oui of say ing ihc same thing,
doing thesamcihing.wearingoui his
vocal chords singing ihe samcihing,
for God knows how many years. 1
figured he inusl hale Ihe uniform bul,
doesn't know what else to do to pay
ihe supermarket cashiers.

Bul there is one Ihing lliuy do in
pictures and television which fills me
wilh envy.

Have you over seen a character
who ilidn'l find a parking place ex-
actly where he wanted il lo be? Have
you ever found Dial to happen inure
than once in your lifetime?

You can go into almost any cily und
discover malevolent people have
deliberately parked jusi whore you
want lo.

When we were first married'my
wifccoiiiiiKindednieloslopataliHle
store which had a homemade spa-
ghetti sauce without which she
couldn't survive.

lstop|x.'d, parked illegally, was back
inside of iwo minutes and found dial
bottle hail cosi me $30 wilh four
points ugainsi me. That uc verhapi KSIIS
on the screen.

One Ihing I am glail life doesn't
copy from arl is the bar scene. Very
rarely have I gone imo a bar, except
during a light louihall or basketball
gnme when iherc is as much noise,
excitement and light as there is in a
typical television bar. In the bars 1
know there's usually a quiet buzz of
conversation.. You can talk .to your
neighbor aboul George Sieinbrenner
bul nothing serious. That's why yon
go io a bar— lo rcla.x.

I guess dial's ihc real reason I never
wanted to \K an actor. I'm ju.si loo
lazy.

Herbs Can Act as Cure,
But They May Be Deadly

HytltrbKoss
So, you're into herbs. You claim

miraculous cures. Now, let's look ul
the facts.

It is said licorice rooican lake care
of ulcers. Well, itcun help your ulcers,
bul il also raises your blood pressure.
One doctor found eating three orfour
bars of true licorice candy, most of
what we buy is flavored wilh anise,
shot his blood pressure from 120ovcr
70 to 240 over 160,

But wait — some ulcer patients
lake a type of licorice thai has had its
glycyrrihi/.in,ihcchemical thai raises
blood pressure, removed. Patients
chew two lahlcis of the special lico-
rice befurc or between meals as a
curaiive aid. Some doctors say this
may help ihc ulcers.

So much for licorice.
How aboul Comfrcy? This is a

herb that proponents say can cure
everything, including cancer,

Not so! 11 is banned in Canada and
is rigidly controlled in Germany,
because of links lo liver damage and
cancer. Yet you can find a doz.cn or so
preparations containing comfrcy in
almost any United Males health-loud
store, aimed at everything from
Wound healing to bronchitis and in-
digestion.

None of the experls interviewed
lliink comfrey works for most of ihc
ailments it claims to treat.

One expert adds, "one brand of
coinfrey-pcpsin digestive capsules
can deliver enough pyrrulmdiue.s,
Ihc harmful .substitute in comfruy, lo
damage the liverof anyone who lakes
the recommended dose of Iwo tablets
per meal over several months."

Ooiulrey may have some use as n
wound healer. The dried, powdered
rout enmaius ulliinioin, a chemical
llial promotes Ihcgrowiholnuwcclls.

Okay, so what aboul .SeiinuV
My the I line you reach the sixth

decade, you nml some constipation
relief. Senna is an active hiMiiivu
iiigiedienl found in the leaves iiml
seed pods DI ihc.Cussiu plain, While
senna is used in many hixulivc
pri'pimilions, herbal nnd otherwise, it
isliaidly ilie|!etillesi solution, Senna
Irillali'stlieiii'rvcc'iiitiiiiisiMiiili'stiiiiil
lisstk', sometimes cuiisiii); a watery
(Hun hi'U ami, If overused, it poK'ulial
sciurns lliiid luss. As with any laxa-
tive, It can create dependence.

II you want lo ti.iu sciinu, find some

traditional laxative using senna in ,i
more controlled dosage. Finally,
eating a high-fiber diet, or taking u
fiber-based laxalivc, is gentler and
possibly safer.

Finally, a word on mistletoe! Ilnot
only is cupid's Mower, but sonic
herbalists promote it for relieving
mcnopausnl symptoms and also for
treating asthma, epilepsy, hyperten-
sion, inferlilily and even (in drug
form) cancer. There arc a number of
published reports of "Mistletoe
Hcpalitis." Even more to ihe point,
both ihc leaves and berries arc poi-
sonous and panicularly dangerous to
the young and old.

The experts view— in unison —
Don't even think about il. Just stand
under ihu mistletoe and kiss.

Okay?

Catherine Tiinko
Earns Degree
At Villanova

Cutlierine Timko of Wesil iold
earned a Uachelorol Science IJegrir
cum littide in Nursing at Villamiva
Univursily in Villanovit. IVitnsylva-
ilia on Sunday Mny Ui, nt iliu l.VMli
i l i i n i v c r s i i r y c i ' k ' l n i i l i o i i o l I l k ' i n n

vcrsily,
Tho I'JH') grudiiiilc ol WWfn-hl

I Huh School was sclectoil lu \\'hn\
Who til AltU'lriuin ('nllf);v.\ mill
-.SigmaTlietn Tau, the uutiuiiid hunui
sdi'iiuy foriiursiiij!,

Willie nt VJIIuiiiiVH.Ciiilu'rlMi'was

Blockbusters
Can Destroy
Or Build Up

Blockbuster l.Agrcalsucccss2.A
real estate dealer or property owner
who racially ini.ics a neighborhood.

During the aerial bombings con-
ducted by both sides in World War II,
large high-explosive bombs wore
dropped on fuiropean cities,. They
were called blockbusters because of
llieir capacity lo completely destroy
ihc buildings sviihi II a city block. The
sound of such bombs mining down
un a cily terrified cily dwellers.

'Ihe literal and wry terrifying.sense
ofblcK'kbiisk'rlias faded,giving way
to Ihu I wo figurative definitions listed
above. The lirsi definition is an CA-
cellcnl eviinplc of linpnslir ame-
lioration, in winch case a negative
word sense is,over time,transformed
inlo u positive one.

The cataclysmic impact of Ihc
original block busier houtlK'vcniunlly
developed ilie sense ol a grcalsuccess,
such as die liilgcly-pupiilar/Hrn.vwi.
I'ark. One company, lllockluislcr
Video, oven uses il m ils corporate
nanic.

The- negative, sense is reuiined in
the second definition above which
suggests when a real cslale operator
or home- owner sellsn home lo family
whose ethnic origins ililfcr Irani die
neighborhood's: previtilinji ethnic
c<)in|X)sili!iu,lliisai.lioiHi)iilddeslro)'
the piiipciiy values in saitl IIIMJ'.II-
boiliuod.

II the iliiiDsuui's' u\' Jurwisiv f'urk
over lire lot loose on smii'ty, such an
e v e i i l K u i l d i i ' a l l j T i a M ' i i b l o i k l i i i s l e r
e l l i ' i l u n out b l o c k , W e ' l l se t lk 1 lor
iIn.1 l i n n ii'

IK ' l ive in i I I I I I | K I ' . m i n i MI v a s we l l a-.
Miii.il a n n u l i i u i v i t i e s such a s the
s o u p k i u l u ' i i , i n l i ' i a c l i n g w i l h
n i i i ln l i an i ln a | i |K 'd i l u k l i e n , i iud In
loiiii)'. i i i i i lei |)MviK' |!cil i l n l d i i ' i l in
l i m n u l v I ' h i h i d e l p l i i a .

S h e >Sii', ilie spcuk i ' i icp iese i i l in j 1 .
Ilk' I ' ia i tn i l in , 1 . c l a s s at Ilic iiuisiUj1

i oils i ii al ion i c i i ' i i i o l i y .
C i i l ln ' i i n r i . the (l.iiil'JiU'l u t M i s .

I hi ' i i 'sa I iiiil.ii ol Wi 'Mlie ld u n d llu'
lali1 hiliii I iui l . i i
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COUNTY CLBUC
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NKW l)KN IIS I... Tltnuihv I*. MiCubt.
(he son uf Mr. and Mrs. Centra

Temple University School urlXntlHry.
Dr. MvCubeU ulnuii uruduitte of Holy
Trinity Kfementary School In VY»»|.
(kid, Union Culhullc Kculunil High
.St'hool In Scotch Plains and Moatclulr
Slate College In Upper MonlcMr. For
Iht next two years, nt will be continu-
ing hbaludkra aa a resident of pedlatrlc
dtnlblrv»lSt.Chrl*lophfr'»Hi>splul
for Chlldrrn In PhlladelphiH.

Simon M. Baukh
Wins Scholarship

Simon M. Buukh, u 1993 gruduulc
of Weslficld High School, is one of
20 high school gruduutcs lo receive a
James J. Kerrigan incmorlul Schol-
arship from Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway, the sponsoring company.

Simon is die son or Mr, und Mrs.
Leon Buukh,

Mrs. Buukh h a Senior Biological
Data Prognim Analyst for Merck
Research Liiborulorie.s.

Simon piling to intend ihc Univer-
sity of VirKiuhi in iJie full ami ex pee is
lo mujor in cconomici. He wus BC-
lected to rc'ci'ivi! die scholarship for
Ihc l(Jy3-iy'J4 school yeiir in u nu-
i l d i l i l l|

of Merck employees.
A IIICIIIIKT ol the Nnliomil Honor

Society mul Ntillomil l.ntiu Honor
Society, .Simon is u Gmdeii Stale
Scholar IIIH)rt'iipii'iu of iho lidwnrtl
I UloiistL'in DistiiiKiililicil Scholnr
Award, lie wnsnmomherDI'th^ AH-
Sluli; mul viirsity tennis loiitns, or-
chi'Hirii, 1.nun Club, Key Club mul u
Neighborhood Council volunteer,

Kerrigan Jji'liolurxlilp.i were c.v-
UibtlsliLHl hy Merck In I9S0 ill n
incmorlul lo Jnincs J. Kcrrlgun ti
former Prcslik'tit ol' the coriipnny,

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
it now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Booths Jr.'s office.

There i* no answering machine
—UiisiiaNcw Jersey Bcllservicc
and it is in lervke 24 hours a day
and ihc Mayor can access it from
wherever he is He is Ihc only
person who can access ihc mes-

TIIS telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Sleepless in Seattle
Doesn't Awake to Prqbltnii

\jlut ftpwmPar . T—WBJOBHIWT •Thn«P«»»arr».0aea-

Robert Cockren Chosen
New Republican Chairman

F«trt
70*3

RioamiAiioroi iDi
AND hHMTOAOI*

M M Joanne RiKvpl. Dmocnt, HI
Plymouth Rotd. Union, 070t>, W7-47«T

nmurr
Rilah Froehlkn, Oemoetat. UBIJJI

County CouitbMM, lllMOttb, 07»t ,
S17-448O.

WESTFOLD
Mayor OaiUnd C. "iud" lootbOr..

»«puWkin.*HawthornDrl¥».IlJ-37««.

Adam S. Cherensky
Graduates Williams

Cum Laude In History
Adum S. Cherensky, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonurd Cherensky of
Wcstficld, graduated cum lauderrom
Williams COIICRC of Williamslown,
Massachusetts with a degree of
Bachclorof Artsat Ihc college's 204 th
commencement cxcrciscson Sunday,
June 6. Jim Lchrcr, associate editor
and co-anchor of The MucNcil/Lchrcr
NcwsHour, WUK the commencement
speaker.

Founded in 1793, Williams isccl-
cbraling its bicentennial throughout
Ihc year.

Adum majored in history and wast
a House Ol'liccr.

rtrat Ward Cooncllaan Homan N.
Oneo, lUtuMlcan, 171 Lincoln Ho*d,
113 -TTU.

l int Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorte. Democrat, tOfi North Cbtatiuit
ftntt. IMU71.

•eeond Wart Councilman Jann i.
Oniha,ll*pubUean.3HWyehwoo(litoad,
O3-03II,

•acoad Ward Coiucllwaman Mn.
Mtrgant C. sur, Republican, 101
WYchwuod Road, Ut-WM.

m i d Ward CoweHnan lennHh L.
MacRltcnle, Ropubllcin, IK Trinity
PI«M. IIM73t.

Thlid Wart Councilman Qary a.
JottMni, Republican, JJO Connaetlnt

rouitb Wart Cowcttmw Janm Heir,
Domocmt. IH Kami AVMMM. 233-3M1.

Foorth Want Councilman Michael K.
Pemgee, Reputallcan. ( BeU Drtw, in-
•MO.
WHTTIILD lOAIIO OP DUCAnoM

Mn. luaan K. Pappei. •raaMaat, n «
ClCUt

7f.
Wydtwood

Dr. •aajMUalluU, lOtvw&reea Court,
tmtui

Mm. DorMla WaWi. 1711 OrawMfw

TM TajBMmoe Way. U3-Of7f.
Dr.Tcaiol Molnar, JM W

Road. H4-W3.
Mm. Melba I. NIMB, ION Tkso Plac*,

Miin

Mm. Illeaa tattin, IMS aiandvtow
Amum. ta-tm.

Mkkwl W. Pea. HI Urn Hmot. JM
WH.

WUUtmJ.twoeMr.iMtlnliAvona*,

Adams. Cherensky

ea,a/a»apnwa
InhcrcntJydoomcd to come up short

for the very same rououdiatmakek
attruciivcly novel, Slttpltst in Se-
ante suffers from a icrminaJ c u e of
romanik intighi coupled wilh utterly
impossible plot conwruclion.

Attcmpiing lobe today'lanswer to
the romantic comedies of the 1930s
and 1940s, ihc film by Nora Ephron
manages a good deal of those old
limcnotionii within the framework of
a very today movie, and without be-
ing top much of a smorty pants in ihc
bargain.

Unfortunately in this case, Ihc
filmmaker .while a fine author, ii not
a auicur; thai is, nhc's on above-par
writer, but u Director the ii not. An
unimaginuiivccoxiiwainaicorweiiui
cinema, doubtless ego played a role.

While film autcum, like Woody
Allen. Spike Lee and Steven
Spielberg, can perform the haivick.
Miss Ephron hasn'tthe si ighlest idea
of how to catapult what resulianily
amounts to a cumbersome serici of
scenes. As she isn't capable of inter-
spersing a multi-level of ideas for
filmic economy, the story reads in
chuptcrs.cach sctof evenu connected
to ihc prior business in literal order
and meaning. You'll sec no fancy
footwork here.

However, it still remains a mailer
of conjecture as to whether or not a
journeyman Director could have
smoothed the love story's ruflks.

Impressively, the soul ofSlteptcsi
in Seattle raids like something that
would have fell comfortable in
O'Hcnry's The Four Million, replete
with classical ending. But again,
without the right movie-mindeoncss
lo translate the apples into orange*,
the film version is a lad slow and
ultimately lop-sided.

Happily, there isn't much that re-
quires qualification in the acting de-
partment. Meg Ryan as the potential
she and Tom Hanks as (he pouMisj
he are drawn wilh sheer delight.

He's an architect widower and fa-
ihcrofaprccocious9-ycar-old. Jonah;
shc'sself-dcludngandajouraalislin
Baltimore. Two things separate them
at Ihc beginning of the movie: They
live 3,000 miles apart and they've
never met each other.

But, not lo worry; if you're • fatal-
ist, you'll begin to believe it's in the
stars for these two Tine folks. The
poss ibilitv begins lo germinate when
Jonah, missing his deceased Mom,
figures it's lime for Dad lo end the
period of mourning and chetchcz b
new Mommy.

Hence, Jonah,played typically cute
by Ross Malinger, lakes bull by the
horns and calls a radio talk show
shrink for advice; he sketches the
pioblcm. The airwave doc beseeches
Hanks's character, Sam Baldwin, to

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right lo inspect mosi documents of local,

county, and stale governments and
Iheir subdivisions.

The law says that except In certain circumstances
any record that Is required to be kept by

government Is a public record.

You have a light lo copies ol public fecofds within
o resonabte amount of time and for a reasonable

fee. There are exceptions, o( course; lor example,
to protect personal pdvncy and the Integrity of

ncilniinnl Investigation.

To Illustiate, yon havo a flyht to see the resume of
Iho auporlnloiuJoiit ol schools, but you do not have

a fight to tho nuptjiliiloiidenl'a medical records.

Tho puiponoof IIHi Upon Public Docoids Acl is
In unsure Hull public business Is conducted In public.

It's your right. U.» It. Proloot It.

p o u i by the Mitotlitl Commit!** ol th*
yew Jersey rms Amcdnlion andthis ntwsptptr.

comeoniheauandleiiialllkangoui.
Amidst much embamuimcnt Sam -
accedes to the request p f course, it's
no lurprise wheo, women across
America fall in love wid> the sensitive,
loyal and sexually-vulnerable wid-
ower and his devoted little boy.

Also happening to be listening is
ourgal,AnnieRccd.painlcdby Ryan
as a[hopeless romantic hiding in ra-
tionalizing realist's clothing. She's
engaged to a dry, white bread son,
Waller, dabbed ui several shades of
boredom by Bill Pullman. Mr.
Pullman's portrayal of the highly-
unimeresung fiance] is comically
reminiscent of a similar role played
by Ralph Bellamy in the second
coming of The From Page.

At fint blush, Annie realizes there
is something at work here, crazy as
the impowble geography and fur-
flung concept wouldreadily testify.

Conveniently, her boss at The
Baltimore Sun, played by Rosie
O'Donnell.isaiomanlic idealist who
not only shares wilh Annie a love for
t h i M ^ f f i i R b b tM ^ f f .
apparently has lo answer to no one
when it comes to expense accounts.
All in the name of 1'amour and sup-
posedly a possible feature story,
Annie's boss allows her to fly to
Seattle. The assignment: Who is this
guy the radio shrink dubbed. Sleep-
Jess in Seattle.

Pity is, there's no room lo ma-
nipulate here as Miss Ephron'i plot
paints her into a comer. She sets some
semi-silly, quasi-interesting sidebur
stuff into motion, but it doesn't cure
the uncomfortable wondering: Will
Ihc two ever get together?

Again, though a good motion pic-
ture mechanic could have supplied a
catalyst or two, the most obvious
soluuoninOiiswritcr'sopuiion would
be the integration of wish-daydream
sequences—humorous, witty bits in
lino with tbe movie's overall mood,
hence satisfying impatient appetites
while they wait to see if there will or
will not be a real piece do resistance.

Expectation* run high thanks to a
vivauottsness spreadhy Ryan and
Hanka—but when resolution comes
top slowly, Sleepless in Seattle cer-
tainly makes for tossing and turning.

Thtj oMtMt living thing on
a)afth to a bnatMCOfea pint). tra#

w j n f j j o jevHiaaifl
ballwd to b* 4,700 yaws oM.

The WestTwId Town Republican
Committee has accepted the resig-
nation of Allen Chin as the Chairman
and elected the current Second Ward
icador of the Republican Committee,
"Robert W. Cockren, at its new
Chairman.

Former Mayor Chin has served as
the Chairman for the past six years
and resigned due iruiinly to increased
business commitments.

Mr. Cockren, has been active in
town politics, has served as legal
counsel to the Town Committee
during the last six yeais and recently
became Second Ward leader.

Mr. Cockren formed and was
elected Presidcntof the newly-crcaicd
Wcstfield Republican Club and has
been active in numerous Republican
campaigns in recent years.

He is an attorney in private practice
and a partner with the law firm of
Sattcrlee Stephens Burke & Burke,
who maintain offices in New York
City and Summit,

Mr. Cockren serves as the Manag-
ing Partner of the firm's New Jersey
practice. He isamemberof the Board
of Directors of the United Service
Organization of New York and was
recently elected to its Executive
Committee.

He also isuctiye in New Jersey Bar
Association affairs, serving as the
Chairman of the Surrogate's Court
Procedure Committee of the Real
Property anil Trust Law Section.

Menopause Group
To Meet at Overlook
A menopause support group will

meet monthly at Overlook Hospital
in Summit starting on Wednesday,
July 17, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in room
2AB in the Center for Community
Health, located on the hospital'ssixih
floor.

Meeting dales for die remainder of
the year are; Wednesdays,Augusi25,
September IS, October 27, Novem-
ber 17 and December IS.

Education, research-study in-
volvement and sharing common ex-
periences will bc the main focus of
Ihc group. Guest speakers, who will
be announced at a later date, will
discuss a variety of menopausc-rc-
latcd topics.

Mrs. Harriet Muir, a clinical nurse
specialist wilh Overlook's Depart-
mentof Behavioral Scrvices.andMrs.
Mary Ann Geary, the Head Nurse
with Overlook's Women's Health
Services, will lead the meetings.

For more information, please tele-
phone 522-5353.

'en Chin

Mr. Cockren also is a member of
the New York Bar Association und
the Florida Bar.

After his election by the Town
Committee, Mr. Cockren stated he
was "gratified and honored by Ihc
overwhelming support of the com-
mittee" and he also said he was
"committed lo the long-standing
tradition of integrity and quality of
Wcstficld town government."

Mr. Cockren also is committed to
bringing new blood into the Repub-
lican Party in Wcstfield.

He has been a United Way volun-
teer and supporter of the College
Men's Club of Wcsifield.

Mr. Cockren is married to Mrs.
Cynthia Norton Cockren and they
huvcUircechildren,EiinCockren,9,
GarrciCoekrcn,6,and Ryan Cockren,
S, all of whom cither have or will
attend Wilson School. They arc
members ol' the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen in Wcstficld.

f e
—Strviag the Town Since 1890—
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Country-Western Night
Wednesday at Echo Lake

Dusi off those cowboy boots, put
on your 10-gallon hat and mosey on
down to Country Western Night ai
the Union Coumy Summer Arts
Festival on Wednesday, July 14, at
7:30 in Echo Lake Park in Moun-
tainside-Wcstficld.

Appearing at this free outdoor
concert will be what is considered
New Jersey's most popular country
music dance group, the Tim Gillis
Band.

Thisseven-picceactfeaturcs pedal
steel, fiddle, guitar, bass, drums,
keyboards and two female vocalists.

The Tim Gillis Band was ihc firsi
country music act to perform on
Queen Elizabeth 2nd and has per-
formed at Madison Square Garden
with Ricky Van Shelton, Merle
Haggard,GcorgcStraitandAlabama.
They also have opened concerts for
such siarsatthcCharlie Daniels Band,

theSlatlcr Broihcrsand theOak Ridge
Boys.

Fronting the band is Tim Gillis,
bass guitarist and lead male vocalist.
He has appeared at the Grand Olc
Opry and at sites throughout the
United States, Canada, Europe and
the Caribbean.

The concert is free; patrons should
bring lawn chairs or blankets. Adance
floor is available, as is a refreshment
stand.

Echo Lake Park is locaiedolf Route
No. 22 East on the Westfield-
Mountainside bolder.

In case of rain, the concert will be
moved indoors to Cranford High
School on West End Place.

For further information please
telephone the Union CountyDivision
of Parks andRecreation at 527-4900.

The July 21st concert will feature
Gary U.S. Bonds and the Cruisers.

Three Town Students
Graduate From Pingry

Three town students, Bradford
Russell Bonncr, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Beiram Bonncr; Todd Adam
Burchcti, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Burchcti, and Kucnley Chiu,
the son of S.H. Lcc and Chung Chiu,
graduated from The Pingry School in
Bernards Township on Sunday, June
13.

Bradford won the Michael Jupka,
Jr. 76Awardand willattcnd Lafayette

College in Easton. Pennsylvania.
Todd, amembcrof ihcCum Laudc

Society and a Garden Slate Scholar,
will attend Stanford University in
Palo Alto. California.

Kucnley, a member of the Cum
Laude Society, was a National Merit
Scholarship winner and a Garden
State Scholar.

He also won the German Prize and
the Music Award and wilt attend
Harvard University in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

y <Lou*s
cMemoi&bilia

Sale !
Jj Vintage i
if Summer '

17 Elm St. Wesllietd NJ 07090
90S-654-7277

Bradford Russell llunner

Todd Adum Burthen

PHOTOtVfjAPHY
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Childrens
Miracle Network

Plt'ASf Visit Our Nv'w Address

104QuimbySt.
(At Central)

Congratulations to
Our Graduates:

Heather Lyn McClary
B.S.,Marywood College

Mark T. Malak
Westfield High School

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232-2232

MIssMurniw Chundler Hull

c^nqaqza tc
Mr. and Mrs. E, Clifford Hall, Jr. ol"

Wcslticld announced lliccngagcineM
of ihcir daughter, Mi.ss Marnce
Chandler Hall of Chicago, 10 Brendan
DalcAndersonofCliicago.thcsonof
Dale D. Anderson and Mrs. Kuihcr-
inc Z. Anderson, both of Canton,
Ohio.

A 1986gradualcof Westficld High
School, the bridc-io-tic graduated
.from Miami Univcrsily in Ohio,
where she was u member of the Pi
Beta Phi sorority, in 19SMJ. She is it
Manager with Talbots in Chicago.

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
Alliance High School in Ohio and u
1 !>88 graduaicofDcPauw University
in Grcciiciisllc, Indiana, where he was
;i member of Plii Delta Thcta frater-
nity.

He also graduated from the Loyola
University School of Business in
Chicago.

Mr. Anderson is an Assistant Vice
President ol'Corpormc Banking with
the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank-
ing Corporation.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, October 9.

Westfield Service League
Marks Its 60th Year

At their annual meeting on June 3,
ihcmcmbcrsofihc Wcsificld Service
League celebrated their 60tlt anni-
versary. What began iri 1933 as a
groupof 19 women knillingswculers,
preparing surgical dressings and de-
livering holiday baskets for the Dis.r
irict NursingAssociaiionhas become
u group of about 185 active, associ-
ate, suslnincr and provisional mem-
bers.

The league runs the Thrill mid
Consignment Simpson Elmer Street
in Wcstllcld and donates ihc proceeds
to more ih;m 45 local charities such
as the Wcsificld Food Pantry, Hie

to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Abbutlisiti of

Wcsificlduniiounccdtlicbirthul' their
daughter Jcnelle Marie Abhatlisia.

Jcncllc was born on Wednesday,
June 2, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. She weighed seven pounds,
one ounce iiud was 21 inches long at
birlh. She joins an older brother
Michael Gerard Abbuitisui.

Jcncllc's nialernal grandparcnLsurc
Mr. and Mrs. David Varoli of Wash-
ington Township, and her paternal
grandparents iire Mr. aiul Mrs, Mor-
ris Abbaitisia of Purainus.

She is the grcal-graiuklatiglitcr of
Mrs. Coliunbiiia Viiroli ami Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barillo.

Wcstllcld Nc jgliborhood Council, tlic
Red Cross, the Wcsificld Rescue
Squad, the Wcslficld Department of
Human Services, the Union County
Association fur Retarded Citizens,
the. Renter for Hope Hospice, St.
Joaejih's. Social- Service Ccnlcr.thc
Youth and Family Counseling und
niiiny more. Ttic total donated for this
year was 580,000.

In addition to working al Ihc shops,
llic members give monthly birthday
parlies for the patients ut the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, serve as dispatchers
at the Wcsifield Rescue Squad and
assisiai die local Child Health Clinic.

To commemorate lliis milestone
ihc league donated money to ihc
Wcstlield Recreation Commission lor
landscaping the urea around the
flagpole at llic Memorial Pool com-
plex. The flagpole itself was iho
league's gift tothc town at the limuof
llicsr 50th uiinivcrsury.

II GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
J& A SUPER TILE, INC.

II
II

Everything musl go
• Below Whole Sale Prices

I l l f , Al K J

Come Visit Our Showroom
Choose From Many Styles

J & A Super Tile, Inc.
225 North Avenue

Gar wood, NJ 07027

II Tel. (908) 789-8600
UBSSSSBBBS:

Fax (908) 789-8

ANDY

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

Mrs. Rainville Elected
By State Garden Club

Mrs .Nancy Rain viltc of Wcstncld
was elected District No. 5 Dircctorof
the Garden Club of New Jersey at the
Annual Meeting on Junc2utthcNcw
Brunswick Hyatt Regency Hotel.

Mrs. Rainville served as District
No. 4 Director from 1992 to 1993,
when the slate club reorganized the
state districts lo belter serve the
member clubs.

The new District No. S includes liie
Garden Clubs of Basking Ridge,
Bernardsvillc, New Providence,
Pluinficld, Scotch Plains-Funwood,
Watchung, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Springfield, Wcstllcld, and Clio of
Roscllc, Dig and Delve, Floraphilc,
Four Seasons and Green Thumb of
Cranford.Ruke and Hocof Wcsillcld
and Ihe Cherry Dell Garden Club.

Mrs. Rainville is ihc Past President
of the Garden Club of Westficld. Mrs.Namj Hulnvlil*

JOB WKIX DONK...Muvor (iurlund C. "Hull" llmrthe.Jr. wnKralulutes Itugle
Seoul Niun IMitilynn.

Sam McGlynn Achieves
Eagle Scout Ranking

Sum McGlynnul'St.IIcIcn'sTrnop
No. 7'J was presented with his Eagle
Award al a ceremony held nl Ihc Si.
Helen's Roman Catholic Parish
Center in Westfield on June 7.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine,
who represents Wcsifiold, also was
present lor the ceremony iind spoke
of the importance of the .scouting
movement mid the benefit to youth
development. ''

Assemblyman Augustine presented
Sam with ;i i m i t a t e of recognition
on lieliall ol the Now Jersey Suite
Senate and General Assembly.

Sam graduated this niuiilii from
Wcsificld High School urn! phms to
attend Texas A& M University in ihc
full to major in computer science. His
fingle project involved promoting an
awareness progriim of orgtiiuloitaiion
Inr the Wuslliuld coiiinvunily.

He is llic son of Mr. iind Mrs.
Michael MeGlynnof •|iinnn|ucs W;iy.

He first joined scouting in Mary-
hind in IUK2 and completed Cub
.Scouts iti Rhode Ishtml :iml in IUK7
came to Troop No. 79.

In the summer of 1985, Sinn's in-
icrest in stunting was evident when
lie participated in tin eight-day, 50-
tnilc kickptieking hike in Uipkuul.

Sniiiisanicuibcrofihe AsUonomy
Clulial Union Cuiinty College inul is

Ihe Treasurer of the Gcrnmn Clnh in
Ihc high school. He also was >i cou-
tribtilor of the Science Resource
Ccntcrat llic high school. I le'plans on
pursuing ii ciirccr in ii)iii|uilcr engi-

i

Sam's liaglc project involved
pliinniiig, otgiiiu/.iiig, iiud directing,
other scouts ill ii publicity lilld'etlu-'

'auioiiiir'^m'gh rc'lirtctr'tirtill!11
^ g

hencfilsol'orgitndoiialioii.

With the help of the New Jersey
Organ and Tissue-Sharing Network,
,i number of organ-transplant recipi-
en t piirticipiited in II scries of inf'or-
nuilional prcseiikilKins to the com-
munity.

Merit badges he curbed in uddil ion
to Ihc eleven nuimliilory badges for
the Eilgle Award were:

Coin Coiloctlng
Astronomy
Woathoi
SmallDoat Sallluu
Canoolng
riillo KhoDtiiiy

Arcliory
Wlldomots Survlv.il
Plonocilng
Orlontoorlng
Sam is the 22ntl Hagle Scout pro-

duced by Troup No. 79 in its 19-yciir
hislory.

The Republican Party was
formally named at a convention
held In Jackson, Michigan on
July 6,1854.

Summer Orchestra Concerts
Continue This Wednesday

The Wcsificld Community Sum-
mer Orchestra presented its second
concert on Tuesday, June 15, in
Mindowuskiit Park.

The summer performances will
continue on Wednesday, July 14, al
7:311 p.m. in Mindowuskiii Purk.

The orchestra rehcurscson Monday
in the bnnd room al Rouscvcll Inter-
mediate School in West field as fol-
lows: 7 p.m., lull orchestra, and K:3()
p.iii.,cliuinbcrordtVKiruToriidvtinccd
inu.sicjinis. beginning June 28, nil

rehearsals luivc been hold in ihc Re-
deemer Lutheran School in Wcstlicld,
String uluycrs interested in playing
with the orchestra urc asked to cull
233-8460 for further information.

The urchestra is sponsored by the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
Jion-prolil organization di reeled by
Dr. Sdilosberg which also sponsors
the Wc.sllield Workshop for the Arts,
Wcsil'icld Fencing Club, the Music
Studio uud Union Coumy Music
Tlolcr.

Two Westfield Auxilians
Honored by Hospital

Westfield residents, Mrs. Pniriciu
Ciirusonnd Mrs, Mnry Orhtjidi), were
iniiong 70 iitlivo inoiiiberi; ol the
Kiiliwuy 1 hi.spitul Auxilinry honored
wilh .sei vice uwiinis cliiriiiji ti recent
raounilidii luitilii'wi held at llic
l.iindmark Inn in Wuudbriilgc.

l-()l|owin|> words tif cdiigrniiilii-
Ikms IVdin Jiihu I,. Ynik'i, Ihe Imspiial
I'resklcm; Thuiiitis (•', Clrnhill, ihe
O l

llic Rose Tree Gift shop, Ihc hospitiil
tolTuc shop, Slims lor Tots progriini,
infiint ear setil lonner program ami
Imby |)liutiiyrii|)h.s service, us well us
iiiirlicipiilion in Kids Firsi, (he
I i r h i i d i e cenler.

ic ltui i i i iol ( invcri iois i
M r s . C h t i s i i n e Kline inul M i s .
Mmyik'l S. (iuihil l , iiu.\iliiiry I'rcsi-
(k-niiiiul Via'I'u-siik'iii.ii'sjK'ciivvly,
fin.li ainiluiii wns in.'.cnU'il with »
loii^-sU'iniiial lose , .syniholic of ihe
f! io i i | i ' snnlk's i I I i

Inmlililk l

mi.xilinry's j ' . imvl)ui \e i Ilii' pnsl V.|
years.

It w i i M n i H ' d U I D I I I ! til l f i ,V ." l s e i .
v k v liiHirs w r e i i e i l t i i i i u ' i l i n w n n l
Ihi1 v u i i i i u s s i ' i v k r i i m l l i i i id -ru l s i i i |>

l h l l 1)');]

tovp M mi i>r*>t(M {>/ rntn'ffJMs, ptriiivly

Thomoi Dewor

More children's books httvo
boon publlshetl during Ihe
1900B thnn In nil the prevloui
conlurtes combined.
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Alisa Tagliareni Earns
Bachelor's From Paterson

" * " ! » w the club'i lt l l Snd gavel to

Mrs. Gail Cassidy
Takes Reins of Rotary

Alisu Tagliareni, ihc daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Tagliareni or
Wcstlkld, graduated from William
Paterson College on Tuesday, May
25, earning her Bachelors of Science
Degree in Exercise Physiology with
a concentration in cardiac rehabilita-
tion with a 3.6 average.

Alisa was named to the 1992-1993
Who's Who Among Students in
American UniversUiesandColleses,

She was the recipient of the 1993
Outstanding Physical Education
Major of the Year Award presented
by the National Association of Sport
and Physical Education and a 1993
recipient of the Cindy Keller Me-
morial Award.

Alisa also was a recipient of the
1993 Most Valuable Senior Award as
well as the 1992-1993 Student Gov-
ernment Association'sMosi Valuable
Legislator Award.

In 1990, Alisa received Ihc Most
Intellectual Sister Award from Alpha
SigmuAlpha national sorority.

While she was attending William

Patcrson.hcructiviiicsconsistedofa
Iwo-ycar member of the Student
Covcrnincnl Association as the Stu-
dent Representative to the School of
Health and Science and a two-year
member of the associaiion'sFinance
Coininiticc, and is in her second year
as the Vice Chairman and a member
ofthc 1992-1993 Budget Commiucc.

She also was a three-year member
of the Exercise and Movement Sci-
cnccCluband a member of the Alpha
Sigma Alpha national sorority for
two years.

Along with this, Alisa worked for
two years us a student assistant to two
professors in the Sociology Depart-
ment on campus as well as the type-
setter for the school newspaper, The
Beacon.

Alisa has memberships in three
professional organizations in her
field: TiicAincricanCollefjeofSpor is
Medicine, the American Alliance of
Health, Physical Education, Recre-
ation and Dance and the New Jersey
Association of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance.

The' Rotary year commences on
July I each year and ends on June 30,

At last week's Wcsifield Rotary
Club meeting immediate Past Presi-
dent, Mrs. Linda B. Maggio handed
over ihc symbols of her office, a bell
and gavel, to Mrs. Gail A, Cassidy,
the Presidcntforthc year 1993-1994.

The club en ioyed a successful year
under Mrs. Maggio topped by a
Presidential citation for achieving u
well-balanced program in all four
avenues or Rotary service:

Club service — including Rotary
information programs, having two
members attend the international
convention in Melbourne. Australia
and organizing successful club fel-
lowship activities.

Vocational service — covered
"Youth in Business Day" for the high
school students, a full-day seminar
with highschoolstudcnlson"Eihical
Decision-Making in the Workplace"
and introduced the Charles A,
Philhowcr Award to rctogni/.e un
outstanding elementary school
teacher.

Community service—recognized
two community members for their
humanitarian achievements, pur-

chascdacustomracingcyclcforPaul
Jackson, who is paralyzed from the
waistdown,enabling him tocoinpule
in the New York Marathon.

International service — hosted a
Youth Exchange student from Spain,
Miss Elena Poinbo, who spent the
school year ut Wcsifield High School,
and sponsored Miss Nancy LaConc
as a member of a Group Study Ex-
change Team going to Finland for six
weeks.

During 1992-1993 the club dis-
tributed $53,000 in scholarships to
high school graduates and college
students plus $14,000 to various lo-
cal charitable organizations.

In Ihc past year, the club lived up to
the year s RoUiry slogan, "Real hap-
pincss is helping others."

Mrs. Cassidy has prepared a plan
for the coming year anil members
look 1'orwurd to another enjoyable,
successful and beneficial year in the
club's history.

Wcstficld Rolurinn swill join 1.2
million Rouiriuns around the world
in implementing the 1993-1994 slo-
gan: Do what you believe in and
believe in wluil you do."

MUSIC MAKING... Hit WWIlild Community (.°iiiiiiTtllund«iil«rtulned250
people for Hit IndepemlciKu D.iv pt nyi .un last Thursday ril^hl. The uudientc
uwijimltd by Stephen Clsirlie.l'rvslilvni nl 'the Sonsiilthe American Kevulutlun,
uiiclMrs. ItltuOu tits. It thrill of th« Dau^liluisui'llieAiiierion Revolution. 'I his
uusfollilni'dhvllit.SViii .S/i«nj;/i.//(ijiiHt(,nimluiltdl)v ICIljs'/.jrevu, whk'hsrt
the it loud for aiicvniinijcilpiitiimlc music Sonic ul 'then lull ItKhtsor the evrnlrtK
Included the Intermission [iid^nuii, uiiiiuiinci'd by Tuwn Crier, Giinputriot
Siiiiiutlll.MtCuulli'Y.TIii'iiiU-rmi^itJiu'iLili'il ivitliuii address from the Yiuyor
of\Vtsllldd,(;ai land C"llud"lluiithv,.li'.'l 'hi' West lli'ld R«cr*utl< HI Commission
Is sponsoring a conceit series Ihroutihoiil I IK summer in Mlmlmvuskln I'ark.
Tlwi'uni*i<ts unscheduled fur inch Thursday niulil until August 12 and begin
at H o'clock. L'pconiiiif; acts include the 1'luy Trains, the Salauni Temple Strlrm
lluiltl and the liahway \alley Jersi-yaii is. Nut week Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ktlmers willenlertuiiit'lillitreiiM'iili their "I'lay with Cluy" nwkshnp from 7:30
to N p.m. which will lie I'ulluM'ud hy unolliur purliiriiiuni'i! from the Weslfleld
Community Ciinn-n Hand. Knitlin K,IIIIIII>M,left,anil Katie(iidassuenjnylite
festivities. '

The new Al's Produce und Country Murket

Al's Meats Expands to Include
Produce and Country Market

Community Band Closes
Summer Season July 15

The final concert in the Wcstficltl
Community Band's 81st Summer
Concert Scries will conclude on
Thursday, July IS, in Mindowuskin
Park.Asulways.thcband will femure
music including marches, Broadway
und movie music as well as some old
favorites.

The concert is a special event for
the band, since this season cc Icbratcs
Conductor EliasZarcva's 15th season
with the band,

One of the treats planned for this
concert season includes TriplcTreat,
which isa trumpet trio featuring band
members Gus Spuno, Anthony Cilli
und Bob Solgun.

0ihcrsclcclions will includeulubii-
section so\otMetl,AsleepiniheDeei),
selections from EX by John Wil-
liamsandWestSideStorybyLconurA
Bcmslcin.

The finale for Ihc season will fea-
ture JumcsGcriwno, u llulist und Joe
Strcit,uclarincti.sl, in ihc WilliatnTell
Overture,

After the July concert ihc band wi II

Kenneth Kotovsky
Earns Degree

Kenneth J, Kotovsky, Ihc son of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kotovsky of
Wcsifield, graduated from Harlwiek
College inOnconta.Ncw York withu
Bachelor of Arts DcgrccinSodology.

Kenneth received his degree dur-
ing Ihc college's annual commence-
ment program on Sunday, Mny 30.

bcunbrcsUtjWihcrcsiofLhcsuiiimcr,
bul will begin rehearsals LJiis fall, nrid
it welcomes area musicians to join.

Admission is free; picu.se bring
blankets und chairs. In ihc event of
rain, concerts will be held ui tlic
We si He Id Community Room in the
Municipal Building in Wcsifield.

The Wcsifield Community Bund is
sponsored by the Wcsificld Recre-
ation Cummission, of which Paul V.
Campanclli is the Director.

For more information, please Icle-
phnnc 789-4080.

After six years with Al's Prime
Meals and Deli, Albert Rimondi has
expanded to Al's Produce and Country
Market on North Avenue inGarwood,
The grand opening is scheduled Tor
Friday und Saturday, July 9 and 10.

As un extension of his desire to
satisfy his customers needs, Mr.
Rimondi, along with the assistance
of Mrs. Pamela Newell, a Wcstficld
lloral designer, created the market
with u French counlry.lhcmc.

Through ihc French doors of ihc
del icutcssen, nestled among the green
pluids, it flower cart overflows with
bouqucisol'frcsh llowcrsand baskets.
The walls arc displayed with wreaths
und garlands, und the shelves arc
lined with pottery, silks and dried
arrangements, seasonal flowering
plants, green plants und gifts.

One can find the fresh fruits and

vegetables, specially pastas, Al's
Italian suuee and an assortment of
Italian cookies, biscuits and bread
slicks, all ideal for specially prepared
gourmet baskets.

Mrs. Newell also creates custom
arrangements on special order. The
Produce and Country Market is un
addition to Al's Prime Meals and
Deli.

5»l'5?rimell)eat5&fleli

5-YEAR ANNIVERSARY
We've added on a produce & plant section, Come check i l out!
Let us be your Summer BBQ Center. Some items are:

HAMBURGER PATTIES EXTRA LEAN (S LBS.)
Reg. $11.95 NOW $ ^ Q 9 5 (Exp. 7/14/93)

OUR OWN SAUSAGE PATTIES (5 LBS.)
Pepper & Onion or Provolone & Parsley

Reg. $12.95 Now 5^ ̂  95 ( E x p . 7/14/g3)

Fresh Steak, Chops, Perdue Chicken & Much More!
f Fresh Sweet

White Corn

3/99'
Pepsi 2 Liter

Buy 2 Get 1

, FREE

Cherries
S1.49/lb.

Jumbo Eggs

89cdoz.
Limit 2 doz.

Jumbo Sunkist\
Oranges

3/99°
Invest In our future.
Spend time teaching

your children the
right thingi.

Hours: M-F 7:30-7 *Sat. 8-6 • Sun. 8-2

My WELCOME WAGON
boikel In lomfori with
UBUIUI glltD. Inlormntlon
and cflidn you enn re^
clnom lor inoro gl'ln nt
local biisliinssns who'd

n Iflondly vinil to liolp
you with tips K« flll your

New pnipnl'' Movpri1

Crtll me

Joan
232-0887

Most people don't know. Yet It Is very
Important to be sure of what you are
buying In a diamond. Our experts will be
glad to explain why a diamond Is priced
a* It Is. They ^"l be sure you are sure
of what you n'e investing In,

Aticftael Kohn
JEWELERS

(!)08) 2:!;l-HSl I 221*1 North Avenue. West • West field

Ntnn in our S7th year
Roglatorod Jowolor Amorlcan Qom Society

Ytlll IlllVlM'VCH llulit I lie pllVMll.ll!> In plnvrik' II.

to he Jinnnnii.itmy. W'nli r \rcinkil li nils yen i in t ;i>ilv i:ill iitul

'iil catr. Tin1 lU'.uly A a c « l Vnti'i in.ikr ,i >.IHM ,l,n .i|-p<iiminriu in fit vmn• <* ln-ilitk-.

i< the only urin'iit tiiti1 l.uilnv I'.uki.l I'V tin1 An.l win n w i n HMMILM liil»>Minrv >irviii'>, X-r.i y

trtlMvil phv>ICl;lllM'l tin' Sillnuin Mi'du.il I 'tnup, l.u ililn > m l 1m |\nki!iL:"ii |'|C'|III>I'>, you'll III hi

P.A, So If YOU ri'lllllU' 1\\\ l.ll .iHC'lltii'tl, »Vr ll.H'c 11 Hit'', i Ullv " I I , , I I I I I IL Inl plnln|'l MU'ilk'ill UltC.

U***+&MUU*l Qxe*^' ^ ' 1 ' 0 S l M I " 1 1 1 .'V-'-.S,.nimn.N|07Wl (>W) 271-4)00

H c m l y Ai'cc»« H m i w i Mi ' iu l . iv - I 'Mi l . iv , ( ) .i in •'' p i n ' ^ I I I I I . l . t v N Nnul . iy . I I n. i i i . -^ p.m.
Kn/i.nil l i - d n . M I ' , Pin- l;.-,,-,l, , \m->--i ruin
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Proposed 6 A.M. Start for Garbage Hauling Draws Criticism From Resident
ready are complying with (he terms
of this ordinance, I see no problem
will) forcing all lo comply," Mr. Elben
replied.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said former Scotch Plains
Mayor, Mrs. Irene Schmidt, told him
the limit in her town was 6 a.m., and
there was no problem enforcing it, a
factdispuledbyCouncilmanLaPoria.

Councilman Gnco noted, however,
the early suit tine was necessary to
avoid a public safely problem,
clogged streets.

Mr. Elben, however, threatened to
start a massive petition drive against
the early limit and to publish the
telephone numbers of all the coun-
cilmen so residents who have com-
plaints about noise can telephone
them.

Councilmcn Hcly and Greco both

Th» average ag« of Americans i> aimed 33 .

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursu*nlioth»provtsloflBOfN.J.S.40A:sV7>ft* lol low Ing summary of msajudMol to*

books and accounts ol the Town ol Wastflsld for In* fiscal y w 1082. » mad* by
Supine. Clocnsy *> Company, I* h»r*by published and It on til* at th* Town ClsrVa
olllc« and may be In *p*ct*d by any lni*r*it*d person.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clark

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS
OF 1992 AUDIT REPORT

OF TOWN OF WESTFtELD AS REQUIRED BYNJ.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

Cash and Investment*
Taxes. Aaaeaamenl* and Lien* Aatcalvsbl*

Biomin
ti9.4Tat»$S&a

i!i»!9S4.»4
Property Acquired for Tax** — A*s»*»*d Value a9B.Q3O.0D
Accounia Receivable
Fixed Capital

812.977.2*
8*3.334.98

Fixed Capital Authorized and Uncompleted - Utility a47.74g.54
Deferred Charges 10 Future Taxation —

Qeneral Capital
Deterred Charges 10 Future Revenue

TOTAL ABaUTS
LIABILITIES), RESERVES

AND FUND BALANCE
• a n d * ana Notes payable
Improvement Authorization*
Olhor Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization of Debt for Fixed Capllal

Acquired or Authorized
Ftoserve for Certain Assets

Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES), HESENVaTB
AND FUND BALANCE

7,356.659 »9
28.400.00

eySO.BeTl jFfli.atS

IS. 114,000.00
3,704,228 M

11.070.97O 29

1.3IB.084.4O

1.MB,63B.S7
7.6«B\33B.5B

•30.691,961.26

MCaTMBEH
91.19S1

ta 1.779.094.801.049.813 99
399.020.00
T12.US.89
991.334 8S
B59.374.73

9.099.62S.S8
39.800.00

•34.B09.a79.76

85.9 32,000 00
4.602.917.91

13.9J69.044.B9

1.328.709.59

1.399.2*4,7T
7.779.442.S9

•34.809.379.76

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND C H A N O I IN
FUND BALANCE - CUPMBNT FUNO

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Mlac«)laneaus — From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection ol Delinquent Taws

and Tax Till* Liana
Collection of Currant Tax Levy

YKAM
199S

|e.«60.ooo.oo

S.22O.767.07

943.849.90
6S.asa.teMM

YEAH

#6.909ia'B6".00

B.317.053.66

968.920.84
60JI27.3S4.18

•S0.72O.8IBB7
11,495,248.19
33,090.8*3.53

13O.9O0.S7
5!BT

• 17.487.B36.B7
11.136.643.30
30.334.093.79

37.900.00

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURE*
Budget Expenditures
County Taxes
Local School Taxes
Olhsr Eip*ndllur*s

Exceae in Hevenue
Fund Balance-. January 1

Leaa: utilization aa Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balance, December 31

COMPARATIVE BTATCMIMT O f OPERATIONS AMO CMAMOB IN FUND
BALANCE BWrMfcHMO POOL UTIUTV OMRAT1MO FUNO

REVENUE AND OTHER YEAR
INCOME REAUZEO, Ittl

Fund Balance uuinea I37.7SO.00
Collecilon of Pool Fees 37e.497.So
Miscellaneous From Other Than Pool Fees 84.938.91

TOTAL INCOME f««B^79?T

EXPENDITURES
Budeet Expendlturea:

Operating •3uB.4O0.0O
Capllal ImprDvomenm 1,300.00
Dobt Sorvlco 10O.MO.0O
Osfarrad Chargea snd Stalutory Expandliures aoTnoon

TOTAL KXPENOITURaT B419).7BO.uO
Excess in Ravonue "~ " 939,339.71
Fund Balance. January 1 111.934.54
Decreased by; - ^ — . ^ — ^ ^ - ^

Utilization by Swimming Pool
Operating Budoel 37.7BO0O

Fund Qalnnco. December 31

V I A *

3S6.3aa.oo
JB.aB4.34

S44O9W34

$267,000.00
680.00

97.137.72
19.1 IOOO

174.1SB.92

29.380,00

•IECOMMENPATI0MB
That ihe Public Assistance Trust Fund No. i Bank Account be reconciled on a

monthly basis.
That lha Municipal Court:
Remit Unas and coats to Iho proper agencies on or balor* trie 10th ol each month.
Analyze and reconcile Ihe open liema ot ball with lha badanca on deposit In the bail

bank accounts.
Review all Inatallment payment plant on a llm*ly ba>*lt.
That all departmental receipt* b* deposited or ramlllad lo the Treasurer within 4S

hour a per N JS 4OA:5-16.
A Corrocllvo Action PlBn. which outllnaa action* lha Town of WastflakJ will tike to

correct lh» lindlngallstedabove.wlllbepreparedlnaocorolanc* with Federal *ndal*t*
require menis. A copy ot II will bepiacadonllle and made available lor public Inspection
in ihe oniceoiiho Municipal Clerk in trie Town olWettneiawlir.n 46 dsyaofttila notice.
II-7/B/83 F*»; $164,73

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHBEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1SO5S91

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF va RICHARD H. KRESS AND
CHERYL M KRESS, RONALD MACCIA,
ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2S. 1SB3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue of Ihe above-atated will ol
8>ecullon lo me ctlractect I ahall expo**
lof sole by public vendue. In ROOM 807. In
Ihe court House, in me city of Elizabeth,
New Jorasy on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF AUGUSTA D , 19B3atlW0O'ClOCh
In thtf artomoon of Buld day.

Thn luuvii'ont uruounl la »100 94100
Thu [iFuriilBQs io be lorecloied are

uummpiily known aa 1109 Rldgft QrlVD,
OfHuugh u( MuunloiJiBlcJe, Counly of
UMIUM, Stjitu uf New Joraey.

Buld p'uitilsos are Turlhor dealaniited
liv Dlock No GO, Lol No I'J.

ApproxiiiiitKt tJUnnriBlona of premlson
I0U fenl by 104 luul

Local(>cJ iippruxltttulely 700 loet Uvm
Ihn IntnrBootiort of Rfdge Drive nitcf Qhorl
Drlvtt

A uuttiplolo luyal Ueacrlpllon of lha *nl(J
prorni»u»i»«i>iloM,'i in Deed Book mm,
Plign 4UU

Ihoro la tJuu npproMlrnnlely tha eLin of
| i I3,y7t)7llti>uotluir wllh InwfullriKiroat
and cumin

TIUMO In B fulJ logitl duncrlptlufion filu In
Ilitt Union Counly Shorlff'a Ollloo

Tha Shorlffrctgtuvon llm rlgfit tuni.jJuLirti
IFIIH HUlo

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HBIWrs BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14833-92.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTOAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va AFRANIO
HERNANDEZ AND SILVIA HERNANDEZ.
HISWIFEiTRICOMOFtTOAOE COMPANY.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 07, 1993 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha *bove-italed wrll ol
exacutlon to ma directed I shall expose
tor satsby puDlIc vendu*, In ROOM 807,In
me court N O U M , in ihe city or Einabetn,
New J i r * ty on WEDNESDAY THE <TH
DAYOFAUQUBTA.D., 1M3«t twoo'cloch
In the allernoon ol aaldday.

Tha luclgmeni amount la $B3,2ai.3B.
Tha property to be add I* located In ihp

CITYofELIZADETH In the Counly of UNION,
end the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known at 635 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JBRBBY
07SU1.

Tsx Lot No 1377 In Olock No, 13.
• Imaneluna of the Lot are (Approxl-

mainly) 2I7.-M fant wide by 330 43 foal
long

Noaravi Croas Street Bllueied on the
EASTEFILY side 01 WALNUT STREEr.
* 1 7.87 l»el from llm NOFtTHeRL Y tide ol
MAHY 8TREST

Thorn Is tluo [jpproKlinotely Ihn Rurtl uf
»HH,307 Ol tuuHlliiv with lawful Inlnreal
and uunin

Thofg !• n lull lagsl dniorlptlon on file In
Ihe Union CountyShorilla Oflloo

Tliy Slmrlff n.dolvoBlIm f
ItilH HHIB.

6HBP1IFP
0BTWOWIT2 «U U81F1OWITZ. AHornoy
'J'JB MOFIDONB COrtNEM HOAB
PO BOXO'11
MANALAPAN. N6W JBRBBV 07126
OH-TflOIOO-IVVL)
4 T • r/flSIM. 7/IB/U3.
7/0S/U.1 \ ilMlta P»m 11 rj.t 20

Buenir
BHAPIHO 4KrlB18MAN(CH), Allurney
TRIPOINTBBUILDINa
.187 HADOONflBLD HOAD. SUITE •ISO
CHBBHY KILL, NBW JB09SY 08003
CM rnuoeo. iwt.l
4 T.7/«/»S, 7/19/H3,
iivim a. vmim i>»» ties a*

said they would welcome tellers from
residents who have noise complaints
about haulers.

On another matter, the council
voiod to permit iheplacingofaplaquc
honoring Ihe town's World War I I
deud on the wall near the entrance to
the new Community Room, located
where theoldchildren's library stood
in the Municipal Building.

Mrs, Elizabeth "Bcttv" Py
Davidson, who helped organized the
drive through the Wesifjeld High
School Class or 1939 lo spearhead
fund-raising for the plaque, said it
would contain the 83 names of
Wcstficldcrs killed in the war.

Approximately 2,400 town resi-
dents served in the war, she noted,

PUBUC NOTICE

COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B0O7-«8

cmCORPMORTOAOE. INC..PLAINTIFF
V*. JOSE LOBELL0; UNO* DAWSON:
SOLEDAO DENARVAEZ; PAUL
SAUNOEFW. DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 17. 1093 FOR GALE OF
MORTQAOSD PREMISES.

By virtu* ef the aboveataited writ ol
*K*cuUon to me dktcteo) I shaM expo**
lor sat* by pubUc vandue, In ROOM 907. m
tha Court House, M tha City of Elltabatn,
New Jtraey on WEDNESDAY THE MTH
DAY OF JULY A 0.1993 al two o'clock In
tha aftetnoon ol *atd day.

Tha ludgmani amount Is 1332419 02.
Th* property lo be aold Is located In th*

CITY OF ELIZABETH In Ifie County of
UNION, and th* Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 35 ELMWOOD
PLACe,EllZABETH,NEWJERBEYO72M.

Tax Loi No. 11-31* In Block No. 11.
Dimension* ol Lot (Approximately)

11 S.0O aval wide by 40.00 l*at long.
N*ar*al Cross Btraal: Situate on th*

NORTHERLY aid* ol ELMWOOD PLACE,
14000 fael from th* EASTERLY side of
IRVINQTON AVENUE.

That* I* due approxImeKly lha tumol
*2B0.ieo.3S IOB«m*r With lawful Interest
and coua.

Thar* I* a lull legal description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff'* otftc*.

Tha Bherlff reserva* ihe rlghlto adjourn
thi»sat*.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KREISMAN (BLOOMFIELD),
Attorney
300 BROADACRES DRIVE
BLOOMFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07003-
90 SO
CH7B0O1.1-IWL)
« T-7/1/63. 7/8/93
7/15/93 •7 /22 /93 F»*:»l 57.06

excluding those who served in the
Merchant Marines and with the Red
Cross.

The class decided to undertake the
project, she noted, because they be-
lieve the seven classmates they lost
was the greuesl number of any class
at the high school.

She assured the council the plaque
would be done tastefully, and Mrs.
Barbara Vincentscn, the architect for
the Municipal Building renovation
project, had been consulted about the
design.

Councilman Hely, who said he
thought the Building and Town
Property Committee should have in-
put into th: planning for the memo-
rial, expressed concern it would not
fit in with the surrounding architec-
ture.

He congratulated Mrs. Davidson
on ihe efforts of her committee,

• however.
Second WordCouncilwoman, Mxs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
• H t R I W B «AL I

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-7798-91.

CARTERET SAVINOS BANK, FA. VI,
CARLOS L. FERREIflA AND SHIRLEY
FERREIRA.HIS WIFE; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA; VILLA ROSA CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION.

CIVIL ACTION, WFIITOf EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* or tha abov«-iiatad writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose tor
sale By public vendu*, In ROOM » 7 , In
in* Court House, In tha City ol Ellubalh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Hlh
day ol JULY A.D., 1893 al two o'clock In
th* afternoon of said day.

The property to Da told I* located In the
CITY ol ELIZABETH In In* Counly ol
UNION, and lha Slat* of New Jersey.

Commonly known a*: 034 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, NO. 7, ELIZASETH,
NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 1326.A in Block No. 4.
There Is due approximately lha sum ot

$100,984.72 tooathar with lawlul I mere at
from September 16.1992 and COM*.

There Is a full leoal description on Hie In
the Union Counly Sh*ritf* Office.

The Sheriff reserve* th» right to adjourn
thl* sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-165-93 (STL 4 WL)
4 T —6/17. 6/24
7/1 « 7/B/S3 Fee: t ! 30.66

MargaretC. Sur, noted, however, Ihe
plaque was <mappropri«ic memorial,
and its placement would leave room
on the other side of the doorway for
memorials lo other (own heroes.

Mayor Boothe also announced
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. would retire effective Friday.
January I of next year.

The Mayor outlined a number or
projects initialed during Mr. Malloy's
tenure including the completion of
Brighiwood Park. Ihe resurfacing of
most of the town's streets, the reha-
bilitation of Mindowaskin Park, and
the beginning of the resurgence of the
central business district.

He also noted in every town de-
partment, except Ihe Police Depart-
ment, there were fcwcrsuuTmembers
now than when Mr. Mulloy came to
the town.

The Mayor praised ihe Adminis-
trator for working in a "quiet and
clFicicnt way."

In other action, the council:
• Authorized a $950 application

fee to have the stale Departniem of
Environmental Protection and Energy
issue a letter of interpretation delin-
eating the wetlands on the Lexington
Heights subdivision on the Wean
Tract. The letter is necessary before
work can begin.

• Adopted ordinances providing
570,000 lor uwimprovcmcmoTBirch
Place from North lo Forest Avenue
and $100,000 for the improvementof
Stoncleigh Park from Dorian Road to
the Shacfcamaxon Drivclcrminusand
extending the town's participation in
the federal Community Development
Block Grant program, which is ad-
ministered through Union Counly.

• Approvcda$l2,000comraclwilh
Killam Associates for a study of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wllh HIB unique
Batting M Mnmm Y w

program, your business can bs
tfn W I T and W H Y of Its kind to grsst nsw

famill»9 In your community.
Aa a sponsor, your B t C U I M V I listing will mafc« a

lasting first Impression on ths nawcomara In your ar*a.

kVriCOMWG NEMCOMBK NA1K>MM0t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-104SIHJ3

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. HUOO
CAYTUERO AND HILDA CAYTUERO, HIS
WIFE; JUSTINO «O8A: PETER MORIEL.
OGFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATCD MARCH 23. 1083 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOCD PREMISE*

ay virtue of the sbovMtsted writ of
execution to ma ctiacied I shell expos*
for s«te by public vendue, (rt ROOM 307, In
the Court Houa*. In Hi* City ol Gllubath, •
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3«TH
DAY OF JULY A C . 18B3 at two o'clock In
trie afternoon ofsaWdsy

The judgment amount Is » m . M 3 90.
The properly lo be sold la located In the

.CliyglELIZABETHIntheCountyotUNION.
land |ha Slat* of New Jersey.
: Cdmmtml* known at: M 7 OfHER AV-
ENUE! ELI2ABCTH, N. J. oraoa.

Tax Lot No. 741 In Block No. 4.
Dlmenalona ol th* Lol ar* (Approxl-

mBMty) 300 leet wide by 300 feat long.
Nearen Cross Street: Situated on the

WESTERLY aide ol QP.IER AVENUE.
202.92 feet from the NORTHERLY aide ol
SUMMER STREET.

There I* due approximately Ihe sum of
(1S3.347.64 togother wllh lawful Interest
and cosla,

There I* a lull legal description on file In
the Union Counly Shorllll Office.

The Sherllfresorves the right to adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
4S7 HADOONFIELO RO. STE. 430
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 08002
CH 780031 .(WL)
4 T-7/1/03.7/3/93,
7/16/83 *. 7/23793 Fas: (16» 13

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganiziitional Events

I ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

S P I . C I A I . M I . M I ' X C K \ ( , l S O l I I

- Htsldes Setfuod Also Sintng Chicktn, SttakandAtiortt4Pa«at -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 .̂ aaaiaw.

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone; (908) 789-O344
Fax (9«8) 789-0552

240 North Avenue
Westflctd

Tunojuei Fwfc pond.
• Aulhoiltcd ihe payment of

$39,267 to MeastreoU cmnaon
for (he cooatnidian of new Nfliivy
sew«iinFiirviewCcnntt«7«ndil(e
reduction of $27,931 in escrow pty-
menu to P.SJ. Auociuei for the
nuijor wbdiviwon on the upper por-
tion of ProspoctSireeL

The Mayor alia announced the l u
rate this year ia $3.37 per $100 of
assessed valuation and municipal
government take* up 15 per cent of
the uu bill, town achools 65 per cent
and county government 20 per cent.

Total assessed valuation for the
town it approximately $1.8 billion,
he laid.

The Mayor also named Donald
Leonard and Todd Evana to the His-
toric Preservation Commission and
Mrs. Leila Kimior to the Union
Counly Arts Center board.

PUBUC NOTCC

•UfSSNOfl COURT OF NSW JIMCY,
CHANOMV OIVHION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKIT NO. M T 1 4 4 4 a

MONTCtAM a A W n a MNK, A NtW
JCRMY CORPORATION. PUAINTIFF v*.
JOKPH OsRIPVO. MARRIE0, 0SFBN-
0ANT.

OVH. ACTION, WRIT Of «KSCUTION,
OATIO MAHCM 1«. 1M3 FOR SALS Of
MORTOAOKO P R t M W f .

• y vk-ma of tn* aBova statad wrll of
awouoon so ma awaciad I aha* •apoa*
•or MM «y pvMas vamdua. In ROOM » 7 . In
ana Court Hoiaa, In #w ONy of Ktsabaih.
Naw Jarwy en W«0Nf«0AY THC WTH
DAY OF JULY A.O.. I B M al two o'elpcli ki
lha aflarngon ol saM oay.

Th* ludsmant amount I* M7.aw.se.
AiX THAT LAND and tn* OulMnga and

•truotura* tOMIsd tttaraon, *t*>at*. lytng
and bataig In t w City of EtUaaMth, County
of Union and StMa or N«w Jaraty. and
d*acrlt>*4«u!o»MV*:

K l N a Known and daslanswd at Log
No. a aa aho*n on a cartaln <nap antjsad
•Map ot Bulking Lot* In ENjabalh, Naw
J*r**y b*k>nojno to H.N. laharn. Ssq"
which aald map waa niad m th» Union
Counly ChH-k'* Offtc* on May 2B, U N as
MapNo. 17-8

aciNa FUHTHSU DGSCMBSO A* FOL-
LOW*:

aSOJNNINO al a point In « * aoutharly
Una ol RatMeci Plaea distant tn*r*ln
17681 »**t wcawrty tram tha mtarsactlon
ol th* *ou»ianv Una o< Ratwoe* •"taiea with
tha Wasttf ly On* ol Division Str*»i and
from said point or p4ac* of kxalnnlno
running: tiancs

(11 South 3S o*gra** 33 mtnulaa Wast
US teat lo a point; Inane*

(2} North 81 dtgraM 37 rtilnul** west
35 f**t ia a point; thanca

(3) north a* <l*or*** 31 mlnuM* East
1 as f*at to a point in Hi* 8oulhany tin* ol
FMbaeoa Plao*; thane*

(4) along tha SouUisrly llna of Rabacea
Mae*. South a 1 daoraaa 37 mkiutaa E*at
HtoMiotnapoinlorplacaolBEaiNNINa.

Tha aforaaaJd datorlotlon la In accor-
dano* with a survey mada by Paul J.
Rlnaldl, Land Survayor. d»i*d Fabruary
1T 10««

Saldpr*ml*a*ar*ldantlll«Klontr>* Tax
Map of n» Cllv of EUibatn as Lot 1033.,
Block 07, and commonly Known and
daatgnaMd as a is Rcbacca Mac*. EUza-
b*th, N«w J*ra*y.

Th*ra I* dua approxlmataly tn* sum ol
•0)2,136.02 los*lh*f with lawful int*«a*t
and coal*.

Th*r* I* • fuH l*o*J daaorlptlor) on N* in
tna Union County Sh*r Iff a Offtc*.

Th* Sh*rinra**rva* Iharlohl loadfourn
this sal*

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HARRIS 0ICKS0N 0UERMANM
TANNER ASHENFELTER 8L0UB 4,
BOYD, Allornay
ISO BELLEVUE AVE.. P.O. BOX 7SO
UPPER MONTCLAIR, NEW JERSEY
07043-1394
CH7MXHB-(vVL)
* T- 7/1/93,7/t/Q3,
7/18/93 i 7/W,»3 Faa:#a4e.B4

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-764W9

CITICORP MORTOAOE, INC., A COR-
PORATION. PLAINTIFF v». DANIEL J,
OiBSON. 6T AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO MARCH a. 199a FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vl/HM or tha abov*-a(atad wrll of
•xaoutkin to m« dlrtclad I *haM aiipos*
for saJa by publlo vsndu*. In ROOM 307, In
th* Court Houa*, In In* City of E«zab«lh,
Naw Jertay on WEONESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF JULY AD., 1M3 It two o'OlocK In
In* •llafnoon ol aald day.

Th* Judgment amount la $269,768,19.
HDU

Th*mortg«Qedpr*mlus.Br* da scribed
a* follows:

ALL lh* following dsaorlDao) propsrly
tocalad In In* Town of Waainald, County
ol Union, 8ui*> of Naw Jtraay.

Beginning at lha corner forrrwd by th*
lnt*r**cilon or in* norihariy *k» lln* of
Mountain Av*nua vnin ui* northaaatarly
aid* lln* of Highland Av*nu*. (lormsrly
Park Av«nu*,) thane* running

(1) stony said (Ida of Highland Avanu.
nonh 4 td«gra» 10 mlnul**w«at 1O7.B0
fast to a point, according to aurv*y, (ao-
oordlng la ih* d*ad I06.S8 faat,). Iheno*

<2)norlh 4act*gr**sO7mlnui«a«asi60
Isel lo a polnl. thanca

(3) south 48 daarn* 10 mlnutea oaai
148.65 laal to a point In aald aM* line ol
Mountain Av«-nu«, aocordlntf lo *urv«y,
(according lo Ih* d*«d 147.ua leal.!,
thonc»

(4)aJ<ing lha aald altj* lln« otMoun.laln
h2

83.13 ( ••no lha polnlorplacsofbto'nrilng,
aocordlno la lha survey, (aooordlng lo tho
d**d S1.24 f*at.)

Th* abov* d**orlpllon la drawn In ac-
oordanca wllh aaurvay oalacl OoloBoi Ic,
19SS, mad* by Fr*darlol< H. Slngar, Pro-
faaalonal Cnglnasr and Land Surveyor.

COMMONLY known aa 4 i e Highland
Avanu*, Waslllald, Naw J*f**y 07QS0.
Alao Known aa 411 Mountain Avonuo,
Wa*tfl*ld, Naw J*raay.

OEINO alao known ua Lol No. 0 Otooh
No. 207 on Ih* lax map of Ihe Town of
Woalllel'J

Th*r * l * dua oppra«lmalaly Ih* auinof
(300,110 33 logolhor wllh lawful Inlarsat
and cull* .

Thoro I* II lull kigal Uaaorlpllon on filer In
Ih* Union Counly Sharlff'a Ollicn.

Tho eharlll ratorvaa U\a right lo »<IJ'jurn
Ihli aala.

RALPH FP06HLIOH

ZUCKBH, aoLDOBFia. DECKER *
ACK6RMAN, Allurnsy
IflOD BPniNaFIBLO AVENUE
P.O. dox au?
MAPLBWO0D, NBW JKF16BY (17010
CH 750004 .(WL)
4 T-7/1/03,7/11/93
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— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. BOX 250,50 Elm street, westfleld. NJ 07091

(IJnyinent. it, Aclvnnce Ploa«e)

In-County
Subscriptions

$16
Out-of-County
Subscriptions

$20

i S^S.«i^" ;i

BREAKING THE TAPR...AM8|ln Newmttn «rf Wntfltld, who nctnlly
S p o r u C U ^ c l n U u i u n R o l p r t d l l l h l h USporuCU^clnUuiunRoug*,liprt«nt«dupr<RliimillonhoiM>rlBghUiihyWtijrkWM»yorGiriiiidC.B«KlBi^
Jr. prior tu Tuesday's m«l!nu of the Town CouncU. Mr. Newman, 77, tiriwd a medal In the triathlon, which Indudti
*wlminlng,runnln||BndbkyvkrldlnK;undlnlhc20«-and400-metfi-swlmnibigtv*iiUlnMkUtloiiloabruiiu»rKlaillvtr
medat.

Children's Specialized Hospital Plans
Fourth Annual Golf Classic on August 9

•tin

College
Subscriptions

$14
(September to May)

Subscribe Now!
NAME.

The Fourth Annual Children's
Specialized Hospital Golf Classic will
cc off on Monday, August 9, at
^ainftcld Country Club in Edison.

All proceeds of the annual event
Jiroctly benefit Children's Special-

ized Hospital,New Jersey's only
comprehensive pediutric rehabilita-
tion hospital.

Highlights of ihe day will include
door prizes, refreshments, gifts,
contests and a holc-in-onc prize,

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board of Health — 425 East Broad Street 789-4070
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters 789-4130

1029 Central Avenue 789-4140
To report t fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-4079
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street 789-4090
Municipal Offices, 423 Eaat Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street 7B9-4O80
Rescue Squad, 335 Waterson Street 233-2501
Tax Assessor 789-4055
T u Collector 789-4050
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street , . 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 We* North Avenue «..,;......r789-4100
Town Treasurer \:.^:..^..Z;X: •. :..789-4O35
Violations Bureau, 425 East Broad Street 789-4060

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4420
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4401
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4434
Athletic Field House, 801 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Sired 789-4417
Director of Health Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4516
Director of Instructions. 302 Elm Street 789-4415
Director of School-Community Relations, 302 Elm Street 789-4430
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4440
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-4428
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4540
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street 789-4460
Sharing Talents and Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-4432
Edison Intermediate School, 800 Rahway Avenue 789-4470
Franklin School, 700 Prospect Street 789-4590
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard 789-4490
McKinley School. 500 First Street 789-4455
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street 789-4560
Tamaques School, 641 Willow Grove Road 789-4580
Washington School. 900 Saint Mark's Avenue 789-4600
Weslfield High School, 550 Dorian Road 789-4500
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue 789-4605

Chairing this year's Golf Com-
mittee is Bill Coppcl, with Steve
Cosgrove as the Co-Chairman.

Committee members arc :Edwin
EhlerthDcoaldFcidt,CarolGcorgicll,
Jim Hagcn, Michael Janson, Byron
Miller and Richard O'Neill.

Additionally, support for the hos-
pital can be given through Ihe spon-
sorships of tecs, greens or meals.

For more information concerning
fees, sponsorships und registration,
please telephone the foundation at
233-3720; extension 276.

_:— PHONE _

JOURNEY
"UNDER THE SEA"

l l m I ii i i.t. i»,

sm

III I

PREVIEW
ORIGINAL AND LIMITED EDITION

ARTWORK FROM
WALT DISNEY'S™

THE LITTLE MERMAIDTM

Here's Where to B uy

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Woslliold

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westlleld

Clyne and Murphy (Roots)
439 South Avenue West

Wesllield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Wesllield
Hershey's

221 South Avenue Wesl
Wsslllold

Hldl'8
484 Fourlh Avonue

Garwood
King's Super Market

300 Soulh Avenue
Garwood

Krauszer's
727CcniralAvonuo

Woslliold

Maria's Cale
615 Soulh AvBnuo

Wosllleld
Mountainside Drug

M Mountain Avrjnu
Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South Avonud

WcsUlold

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

WmlflGld
Qulck-Chek

672 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 Soulh Avenue,

Westlield

Seven-Eleven ol Westfield
1200 Soulh Avenue Wesl

Weslliold
• Seven-Eleven ol

Mountainside
921 Mounlaln Avenue

Mountainside
Super X Drugs

Control and Soulh Avonuos
Westlleld

Ted's Smoke Shop
106 Elm Slreet

Woslliold

Towrte Delicatessen
HZOSoulhAvonueWost

Woslliold
Wesllield Card Store

261 Soulh Avenuo
Wesllield

Westlleld Motor Inn
435 North Avonue Wosl

Woslflold

Weslfield Train Station
Soulh Avenue, Weallleld

ITS A DINGLEHOPPER
©WALT DISNEY CO.

T.C.T. Fine Art Gallery
108 Quimby Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-3131

Gallery Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10:30-6:00
Thurs. til 9:00
800-432-TOON

A PREFERRED GALLERY
OF DISNEY ART EDITIONS
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Obituaries
Donald D. Way, 96, Was
Retired Singer Executive

Supervised the Relocation ofDiehl Plant to Findern;
Presbyterian Church Board Past President, Tremurer

Donald D, Way, 96, of Wcsifield.a
rctircdcxec ulive officer of the Singer
Company, died on Thursday, July 1,
at Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical

Donuid D. Wsiv

Center in Piuinficid. He was born in
Coming, Mew York on December I,
18y6,grcw up in New York Cily and
had lived in Wcstficld since 1939.

Mr.Wuyhadjoincd Singer in 1919
ilflcr graduating from Uic Massachu-
setts Inslilulc of Technology in
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

He had been llic President of his
class and liner had served for over 35
years as an Honorary Sccrctaryofthc
institute's Educational Council.

Mr. Way alsohad graduated in 1915
from Trinity School in New York.

Insi
Passport

While You Wail

121 Cervtral Ave., Westfield
^ M 232-0239 I^H
GflMERlVONE

The summer before cnlering the
institute, he served as a radio opera-
tor for ihc S.S. Advance, one of the
first ships to go through the Panama
Canal.

He had been one of the earliest
amateur radio operators.

During his 45-year career at the
Singer company, Mr. Way had worked
in Elizabeth, New York City. Monza,
Italy.and throughout Ulin America.
As ihc Chief Engineer for the Dichl
Company, a Singer subsidiury.hchiid
been in charge of relocating the plant
to Findcrn during WorlrJ war [I.

Before his retirement from Singer
in 1964, Mr. Way had served us As-
sistant Vice President for the Latin
American Division of the Singer
Company and had suited new plains
i ii Mex ico and Brazil. He had been a
member of the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers and had
served in the Army Signal Corps
during World War I.

Mr. Way also had been a rncmbcr
of the Presbyterian Church in West-
field and a Past President and Trea-
surer of the Board of Trustees.

Mr. Way is survived by his wife of
55 years, the former Miss Barbara
Dickcrnian; dirce sons, Pclcr Way of
Wcsilicld.ChristophciWayofScattlc
and: Curtis Way of Baltimore, and a
daughter, Mrs. Sharon Wjy Tittle of
Westfield,

Arrangements were handled by the
GruyFuncrulHomeui3l8Easl Broad
Street, Wcslficld.

Services in die memory of Mr. Way
will be held on Saturday, July 10, at
10:30a.m. at the Presbyterian Church.

In lieu uf dowers, ilic family re-
quests that contributions in his
memory be made cither to the Me-
morial Fund of fltc Presbyterian
Church in Wcsificld or the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Julys, 1883

Parent- Teacher Council
Awards $9,500: Page 19

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OFCHANOC
OF MEETINO PLACE

Ttie location ol the July 8. 1993 Joint
moelmo of the Weal'eld and Oar wood
Planning Boards relal no to the Shoprtla
Application tiaab«an mowdlrom Wash-
ington School. O00 St. Mark* Avanus.
Woalflald, New Jerwy to Wilton BeKool.
301 Linden Avonue,W»»tn<>ld,N»wJ>r*oy
starting ftt the reQUlwtlmfr ot7:30 P.M.

WIIN«mS, J»r«ml«h
Planning Board Attorney

I I — l/B/93 Fee:»lz.2«

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc)
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WestfieM Area Since 19 J3

Westfield
556 Wesflield tonne
2330255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

r *
Cnmford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Protect your plans front
inflation...

the cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting

your funeral,

FUNEKAL
Dl RECTORS
— Sim? IKV7 —

t. UKA Y, JH. • it A VII) I) (•HAMtil. • WIIJ.IAM A, /><>Vl.li
• PA UMirrii VHAlltlil. • DA IK S< IMWSIRA

W l t f T I ' I K M ) : .11K lin.Hi l lruml S i . , hied II. l i m y , .It, Mfir. > 2.I.1-0M.1
C K A M > O K I > : 12 Spr ing lioltl A v c , Wi l l inm A. f)i>yli\ M|t i . ' 27«i-()(iy2

Louis M. Vaning, Jr., 82. Was
Manager in Englewood Cliffs

Louis M. Vaning, Jr., 82, of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Westfield, died
on Wednesday, lune 30.

Born in Denville, Mr, Vaning had
lived in Scotch Plains since 1948,
and prior to that in Westfield.

He had been an Office Manager for
CPC International, Inc.in Englcwood
Cliffs for 45 years, retiring in Octo-
ber 1973.

Mr. Vaning attended Wcsifield
schools and had served in the Army
during World War II, attaining the
rank of Technical Sergeant. He had
received ihc European African Middle

Eastern Service Medal.
His wife, Mrs. Helen Sikora

Vaning, died in 1988.
Surviving arc a son, Lewis M.

Vaning, 3rd of Wcsifield and two
grandchildren.

Services and interment will be
private.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mr. Mining may be made
to the American Cancer Society or
die Scotch Plains Rescue Squad.

Arrangements were by Ihc Me-
morial Funeral Home in Fanwood.

July* tv»»

Mrs. Ralph Hobson, 61, Was
Electronics Technician in Borough

Mrs. Ralph (Thclnta Brown)
Hobson, 61, of Wcsificld, died Sat-
urday, July 3,atMuhlenbcrgRcgional
Medical Center in Plainficld.

Mrs, Hobsonwas born inPlainfield
and had lived there before moving to
Westfield 26 years ago.

She had been an electronics tech-
nician alDatalckCo. in Mountainside
for 10 years.

Surviving arc her husband; two

sons, Gregory and Steven Hobson,
both of Wcsificld, and two sisters,
Mrs, Ada Brown ol* Brockton, Mas-
sachusetts and Mrs. Barbara Howcll
of Plainficld.

Services will be at 11 a.m. today
Thursday, July 8, at Bethel Baptist
Church in Wcsificld.

Arrangements arc by Brown's Fu-
neral Home in Pluinficld.

WEDNESDAY, J U N E *
• Gerald Poynu of Suucn Island

was held on M75 bail »/|cr beiaf
wrested oil Ccnirti, Awnue arfd
Starlight Drive for driving1 wtiHe in-
toxicated.

tmiPAYJULYZ
• Frances Wifan of WeHfield wai

taken to Overtook Hoapiia] in Sum-
mit with moderate injuries i for the
car in which she WM/Wuif, driven by
Kenneth £. Wilsoa of Wntfield, was
struck by one driven by Phyllis C.
She* of Westfield. which had been
struck by one driven by Brian C.
Buldoof WcsUkld on Rahway Av-
enue and Dorian Road. No charges
were issued. '

• Barbara M. Gucrricro of
Bridgewatcr received minor injuries
when the cur she was driving was
struck in the rear by another car,
which left the scene .causing the first
car to strike a utility pole on Spring-
field Avenue near Mohican Drive.
No charges were issued.

• A calculator, a compact-disc
•playc r and acasscuc tape were stolen
from n car on Bclmnr Ptacc.

• The theft of sunglasses at the
' Wcsificld memorial Pool was re-

ported by a town resident.
, -Caicy TownscndofWcstftcldwas

released on $250 bail after being ar-
' rested for panhandling in front of a
• South Avenue liquor store.

SATURDAY, JULY 9
•A Dartmoor residenireportcd two

bicycles were stolen from his garage.
MONDAY JULY 5

• A Qrandvicw Avenue resident
reported shrubbery, roses, a cable and
a junction box on his property were
vandalized.

• Cash was stolen from a Dfckson
Drive home.

• A squirrel trap was stolen from
the yard of a Lincoln Road home.

• Kevin Franklin of Wcsificld was
released on his own recognizance
after being charged with assault fur
allegedly threatening his roommate
with a knife.

TUESDAY, JULY 6
• A juvenile reported a friend stoic

hiwudio at Die Northsistc Westfield
Railroad Station.

Jerry L. Daniel, 54, Was
Minister at Town Church

Editor's Note: The following
obituary is being rcpublislicd because
additional information was received
after the deadline for last week's
edition.

* * * * *
Memorial services for Jerry L,

Daniel, 54, of Wcsifield, an archae-
ologist and teacher, were held on
Saturday, July 3, in ihc Echo Luke
Church of Christ in Westficld.

Mr. Daniel died on Tuesday, June
29, in the Mercy Citiholic Hospital in
Philadelphia

Born in Tcxarkaim, Arkansas, Mr.
Daniel had been :i minister for 38
years.

He became a minister and elder
wilt) the town church in 1971.

Priorto thai, he hud been am inisier
in Rujcvillc. Mississippi, Belleville,
Illinois and Luruinie, Wyoming.

Mr. Diinicjgnidumcdfroin Harding
University in Scnrcy, Arkansas in
1961, and earned a Muster's Degree
in Bible from the Hurtling Graduate
School in Memphis in 1963, a
Master's Degree in Speed] at the
University of Wyoming in 1969 and

Muster's unit Doctor's Degrees in
Ancient I lisloryul Rulgcrs University
in 197".

He had tuiiglu urelieology and
tnydiology in the Wcstlickl Adult
School and al the junior high school
level and had lectured in archeology
throughout Uic United Slates.

Mr. Daniel also led trips to the
Holy Land.

He had been a member of Ihc C.S.
Lewis Society of New York Cily iind
llic Editor of its C.S L. Journal.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lois Daniel; a son, Joseph Dunicl of
Vancouver, Washington; three
daughters, Mrs. Sherry Rankin of
M inncupolis. Mrs. Lituru Johnson of
Lafayette, Indiana, and Mrs. Sutccy
Bull of Seattle; a brother, Bobby L.
Daniel of Tcxarkami, Arkansas and
one granddaughter.

Funeral services were planned by
llic Gray Memorial Funeral Home at
12 Springfield Avenue, Crunford.

Interment was at the East Memo-
rial Garden in Tcxurktma.

July « IM1

An fcomiiiiml in nn c\|»'rl whu will kmiv l»nuirr»w why tin-
iliilii'l liti|i|H'ii 1<MI«V.

-l.aurcim- J, IVicr

MONDAY, JUNE U
•Twelve hundred bluckof Prosncct

Street — gusteuk.
•Onchundrcdbtockof Elmer Street

— alarm activation.'
• Four hundred bkxkof East Broad

Street—elevator emergency.
TUESDAY. JUNE »

• Holy Trinity Elctncniary School
— intcnuralarm. '„ »; •

• One hundred block of Summit
Court — smoke condition.

• Wcsificld Hijlr School — alimn
activation. •;

' One hundred Mock of North Av-
enue West—brush fire.

• Seven hundred block of Stevens
Avenue—odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE M
• Pour hundred block of North

Avenue West — alarm milfunclion
•Onchundrcd block of Ferris Place

— smoke-odor investigation.
• Four hundred block of East Broad

Street — vehicle fire.
> Five hundred block of WcsUkld

Avenue—lock in.
• Fifteen liundrcdbkick of Lumbcas

Mill Road — Msc alarm.
• Seven hundred block of Mountain

«w <fift* to»®

^«^^^«*

To Order
Now

Call Us
At:

232-4407

•—Servian the Town .Since IH90-
I'.O. Hnx 250,50 lilm Street

W<aifloUI.N.J.(l7(WI

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

(Sept • May)

NAMI! _

STHKCT

CITY

Al l '

I'llONK ,

calls.
' Avenue — vehicle lire.

THURSDAY, JULY 1
• Four hundred block of South

EltacrStrcci—smoke-odor invesii-
gatton.

•One hundred block of East Broad
Street — unintentional alarm.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
•Five hundrcdbkjckof Springfield

Avenue — alarm activation.
• Two hundred block of North

Avenue West—odor investigation,
SATURDAY, JULY 3

• Four hundred blockof Poets Plate
— ulann-syslcm tnulfunction.'

• One hundred block of Sandra
Circle—smoke condition.

• Fivehundrcdblockol'Springfield
Avenue — alarm activation.

SUNDAY, JULY 4
• Six hundred block of Willow

Grove Road —: smoke condition.
• Four hundred block of Dowtmr

Street — brush Tire investigation.
MONDAY, JULYS

« North Avenue Easi.'Gurwoud —
trash-fire investigation. ' .

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — interior alarm.

First Baptist
Will Offer

Bible School
The First Buplist Church of West-

Held once again will oiler a non-
ilciiojiiinuiionat vucution Bible
School program from July 26 to 30
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

Refreshments, cniits, singing, ami
itgc-uppropriiiic lessons under the
llieino "Living in God's Creation"
will bcaviiihblc for children aged 1
through those cnlcring fourth grade.
An Adult Bidle Study will examine
in dept the siinic scripture jiassngcs
the children re studying mul will be
available to parent.s and any other
uclulis. For piiretils i» the adufi class,
cliiM cure will be provided fur those
2 years ukl and under.

A "Youth in Action" program for
those entering t iJ Hi through I2ih
grades will be held August 'J to 13.
Youth in Action provides hands-on
experiences in community-service
projects. A special emphasis focuses
the youth on toinpassitm for those
living in |K)vcrty.

Plctise telephone the l-'irst Baptist
ChurchofWcsilicldat 17U Elm Street
111233-2278.

The dcutllinc for registration is
Wednesday, July 14.There is no fee.

Garbage Strike
lias Little Effect

.surfaced, lie said Thursday the. town
hmi no |»linis to provide a ccntntl area
where residents could bring their
garbage ii the labor stoppiige were to
sprend.

AlKjut sî  yearsugi), when the slate
was hit by it irash-hntilur employee
strike, Mr, Mntloy xaitl, the luwii did
not provide n central colJcciiiHi nreii
either.

Iknloii
ICiirrts

Deniuu CuniiiMiiiis, of Wcstliuld,
was one til more limit I,()()'! under-
graduates replving lUielichir til Arts
degrees during commencement ex-
erei.s'CN til Durlisiuiitli College in
I lanover. New I limipshireon Siniiliiy,
June 13,

, llw son of Mr. mid Mrs.
i j

Tfw w i m s . ttirih H»t«lirt«rto
ao Into orbit, Explorer 1, wan
launched by tht Army on J«n 31,
19M tt Cup* Cnniveml, Florltfa.
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TEAM SPIRIT...Mf wbtnoTlh. WntlUW Blue Dtvlli Vanity Football Team carry Gary Kchleroffln triumph irier
hf coichtd ttwm to a 14-11 victory over PlulnfltM In the 1 M l Thanksgiving Day name.

KND OF A STRING...WcsllteM Kuutbali couvh (Jury Kehler calls lime out during the 1973 gume with MunlcUIr In an
•lt«mpl lowlathc ntaldiupiu As.stK.lui* Coach Dick Zlmmtr locks on. Th« victory wus not to be, however, as the MounUes
won 30-IS, brtuklng Westlltkl's 48-uumt winning streak.

Weekend Golf Results
ICNOUKC«»lHI«M

MIXED rOIMNAMENI: IChrll snd Mill
lyn Hletli «Mj MtM tm* OtllH F««C<IM SJ. 1 D»»f
ana Elalrt mvlclll «l« *»!» '"' Jim Hlrmiilon;
•III Kti Crfamr •rllwno in* We*, and Bonr.lc
Oliutr; tMn art* CkJH L»jla Hid SHI and Judy
McGrtocr ST.

PIIIE FUND: I-Gar» Wt«r and Dan Wit-
nrt* al. IKatl Broun and JoKn farlar, 'o'»
Loam and DIM McOi*«or; Rick Oamti mil mil
ajtl.mo, (rvca IMwn and John BiMiwi M

SWEfPi: PII|M A: IG.iy Pllcer »»
! tr im Ntlun, Can Canntll « 'K III flrouif ID
Flight 8: I'Tcm logic aS. 1-MlcltMl Sltllltn I).
]«oy Rmlraa, (W Sulltn. Jonn Farter fO Fllahl
C: litany Paniwi <• 1 Bill Bttlomo 11. J Cllh
Howland, J*» Hafrln ft.

FOUII1H DF JULY tOUBMMEK! ISIek
Danw, Bill nXIsmo. Claudi Fuico and Frank
p.rIM 111 1 Mitch Evim. Jack Mc»ullllt, Dan
WltMU aid JaWl Mttlti III. J Jot Socchlna,
rom TwHdy, Anlhwiy IpTllo and Mint srrJMcn
in

IWEEP3 Front Nine IF x. Dwycr, CliOf lip
Ovnleh, Grorui Wll|i*m$ and M»rH Flcmfi ?/.
I-Fr#d Braun, Fied Roienbuuc, P»ul Or nan mnd
Kick WJItfemi H. 3 Jim Unnfy, Al S.iblnl and Bob
Mclrtlvrt 31. Sack Hlfl# I-Hfch Stanbt/acr. Char
lit Cflflin, D l * U tt*r»n HIM* Afl fllihop H ? €H
Reeie, SttM VinWhy, Pun L«prl and Andy K J I
kiw 7t. 3 rodtt Andrnon, 61 If filming UK*. hlrjfKli
i n * At Bowman I t . Ov«ull. 1 Todd Anderson. fUM
Ptlman, Hl<(i Bfftndl *n* AJ Bowman 9̂ ?ftirh
SUnbflrotr, CMrllt GrlHln, Oivld Monn mill AM
B-itnn i i j E d Rcei«. Scoll V^nrthy, Onn Ler>>
urn! Antff Ka«kiwftt

)KlNS- SunrJ«y: Oroi* Hstc S Jfm L^mcy.
r(9le II: JJrn Llnmrp Mole U Oavld M,IFKI Mofr
IS ScoM VanWhy. tFolp <l: Al liblnl Ncl- Hclc 1
R'cb SlAnbfrgtr Hctl* J: Hank f rledrlcM Hn!*6
John Sb«i. Mole 1. Hied fltffonl. Moll* I I . Al So
feint. YtniinJay: Of o.v: Mole 1 John Rogerr Hole
3 Sieve 3i>mv*n Hot? « 6ct> Mtlnlr/e Mglr 1.1
SriiK MilllrjAn Hnlr I ' ' John fftfflsKrvin ttalr
I* F rJ Well?. NM Hnlr I- Shnh N.iuily Hern 9
Cli*rll# GrltUn \M* 11 ftkb Mftiihi*! ijrr I lylo IR
Ed WeMi.

M I X O TOUflHAVENT Synrisy; I Jim find
KAlrty Lifiuey a<id John and Kjren Sclllck. 1-RJcri
And Knlhv ^UrhPtgpf And Trunk ,in<l n.lhv RH
t«r. JMnnk and Marilyn Frerfrlrki «nd Chvitn
*nrj Jo»[+ Hhiu V«ilcrd»y I Rich ntid Ciioly'i
ConiifUy Arttf Fr^rf virtd C*iol RfflUt ? Paul And
Carol Wfttiam* and Corncy aurj Ad<ilr Jhhft.ittl
J fieri »nd MrVn Ponner rtnd Wobtrt nn<t Woir
M»ri# Munch

SIIACKAMkXQN, Scehh Plinis
MI-MI.FH Wl WPIR SrMiifi4i.il it

rtf.Vi Mi'JtiCf <1iiil MfII Irn>r» llnl Hnlv Kln^ .mil
Scuir rtl^tlnitiH i nu *nit nmi lurry Sfruiti.t
<frf Hi Sr^nour l>ccM nmi ^y llftimc*!

f'HL-SIOI Mi S ClJl' I M O R O I U K J PP.!> k t™^
rfr>f Or Norm.".it PprlniAn NornMii ficil-im del
S'rvr WriM Hill WcnUh ctel lUfRld ( nlicn fN<il
Irtuirrdrf r/<ifli la i l in l.uk Schnall rlrl I .ir>Y
IUCL PHII Kiihiinrui <\rl Hciw^t) Wionpr J.nt^r

* " l|<AIMt:SrflJll:«nfcM«lll:SI I ' IK I I I rIHl

Ih) >J>• I }Hnf I .liltiv ^ui.iri f"hPinm. I n o u y
Ifii nrnl Mtiiri l.ilr- 110 K i i M Wm IIP, flul-I.J--

Ann tk'rlrjiik. \ itui.\ Silk. I yrnif fukk .t'ul l<
(lyii CiOriliiiJtii, HfliM* /I'n^ltl (nfflftc I M^din.vi
ft-rrttecp I ewifuon find Mflrn Klrln, t tin ivnv>
Hulh Wofi^. 'Sim l'.,vi.M nriii Arlpiw1 ^iMii'iti. Mi'
rl*l Piaqcr, ^illy l< rirnnUrni fJc^i I rinh.iful .m-l
frtyi* I'poprf UJ

JI*I.V 41N 5<RArVmi.n Itlovo .MI.I WAI
IC'io Wpltt niul fir AndfPW ,mrj lac kit î Imyfr

J Siili nnil Arlliuf ,uiil u.i

8HTUJflOUprinS,:tW
SWEEPS: Upper Courte: S«*urda>: Fllghl

A }*zk McDonald, Ktvfn Murphy t\r\4 Frimk
Moch, f l!ghl U Don Utflli, Hill FranM'n inn floh
7r«bui. Lowtr Coorif: Fllglil A: Sktp Rclnliard,
Dawc lanct »r,1 pjul 5uKow. Flight B- Wall Zlm-
mcrmtn, Jotin Dfctrfch and Cftuch Wltfrnanii
ivnd&y. Upper Course: Flight A; Chuck Sm îh
FtiQhf ft: Chsrlfi Rym»n flnd Bid TdMtnjudiip
law Count. Pllftht A! Paul 5iikow, Prcri
Gaprln«f- and David Fav. Flight B: Ouflnc Kat
iftpd, Larry S«nn And Don fll»lr. Y«Mprrl>iy
Upper Courir: r light A; Skip Krlly, Oavicl ROICOP
end At R«cd. Fllghi B Richard WiQion, R l l . Dc
icilord, anil John WcLnuphtln. Lower Courio
Flight A: Kevin Carlo.i, Randy Rltev anil Jin. UA
vlet. Flight 0: Chrlitophtr Wlllmnnn, Wvn Oer
nardt »nrj Slujrt Wollfe.

FOUR-eALt. SfllurJ-ay: Uppfi Course
f-Oon Slalr, ©III FrsnMIn, John Orppl and H^rpld
Pelr.t|*!i 111. Lower Count: I-T«4 6»l<jwJi\ Hugh
)DW«V. BUI Claylon and Carl Kielfler 177 Ypstpr
dftjr Upper Count: i-Joe BoJseau, Joe n*rcic.
Frp^J o.icrtrter j,md David Roicof S3 Lower
Coufte: I Wj-n Cerherdt, Anriy Lowlor, ICMII H-CH
And JohnBrllf«,

fWO-BALL: Uppffi Courtr: Sunday , flln
faltinnrjoi; And Chlchy Ryman minus II Lower
Court*: I Old Marx and Kpvln Cation minut 1-1

CUUPLfcy Lower COUF.P ) floug ami
jpnoy eeimfohr; Frrd and Laurie Qncrlncr .1

Cregg Watner,
Jeremiah

Win Honors
Wcsirickl High School golfers

Cregg Wiiuicrimd Kicli Jcrcmiahhavc
received posi-season honors.

Watner, who was mimed uco-tiilc
liolilcr, us "Golfer«!' the Year," lul
the lop-ranked lltue Devils tot lie
stale chainpiunstiip ill their home
course, Echo Lake Country Club in
VVcsUield-MoiiiUiiinsiile.

The team also hud victories in the
WiiiiiuiniiConference and Ihe Union
County TourniiiiK'ni, where WIIIHIT
del'eiiled Duiieiiii Mt t in in ess of
Sailch Pliiins-Riiiwoml lor Ihe iiuti-
viduaU'rcwii.niul in Ihe Hejlioii No.
I h i h i

Tccn Swim Program

Continues Tonight
The Wcslficld Recreation Com-

mission sponsored the first tccn swhn
of ihcscason on June 23. One hundred
and one people were in allcnduncc
fur the subsiancc-frcc program with
participants from sixth ihrongli
twelfth grades,

The tccn swim program is being
sponsored by the wcslficld Munici-
pal AllianceGrani.Thcsc funds were
made available by the Governors
Council on Alcohol and DrugAbusc.

Each Wednesday nighuhrough Ihe
end of July the Wcstficld Recreation
Commission will h.ive a iceiiswiirun
the WcstficU! Memorial Pool.

The next swim will take place lo-
day and will feature the disc jockey,
Jean-Marie, play ing Top40hits. This
event is open toall teens in Wcstficld.

The Ice to enter ihe tccn swim is S3
and the program will begin at 8:30
and end at 10:30 p.m.

For more information about the
teen swim, plcnse telephone the
Westfielil Recreation Com mission m

As a freshman, Winner |>layei) Iv-
Si ind i i ' d Da user, who ha.sgrtitliiiited,
anil as a siijihtuiKiiy he ami J. ' IVIHKIII

l Ihe t lnh. This year, Waim'i set
l l k i i l

HIKF 4
ffmj

ntFoil J} Illnli
l irenp uiitrr Ji

| f

(HIM Iiv# j
(tl'JI Htfpr

$KtHS
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VS I'Alf I'n nil
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$KtHS Cfim litiini Mii*if oiiulii'
t)' Anrtrrw ;<tiut-l[-' Mnlr\ f 1 <* l>i
In^^t Ilc-Jc H Mnv? A|li>>MiM llrl I
i A l l l l l 1 A 4 U l r > J hitrtv AplnliMij llnlPt 1 A 4 Ui
, U H, I / . Hi Or i I
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ill lilk'ilK'djuiiiuix.
Winner nlso wnii a j

('uiilVi'eiKieitileuiuliivk'rajie(l.l7,.Siit
Ixlin I .like.

Jeremiah,iilsoa junior, wiiMianieil
lo ihe All Centiiil (eiwy .Si(u;ul. as
was Wainei.

Wiih his .IK.-I ii\eiii;;e, he jil.Kid
si'L'oml in ihv Wakhiiiij! ConU'ieiu'e
nml in Ihe K'I'.IIUI

l ie shtn ii 71 al the le^.iiiiiiii
i.'hainpioilshi|isal kulju'isl Iniveisily
lo iilute second,

Jm-iiiluti nisi: plni'i'il liisi in ilir
iWl Mcli'ojiiilifiin dull' Assnciiilion
Jiini<ir('liiiiii|)tonsfil|iMin(lseeoiutl|i
l year's Uiii(;eis Jiniiiir Cluiinpi-

hi

Matthew Connell

Earns First Letter
Maulicw Council, a Dcnison Uni-

vcr.siiy I'reshimiii fmnt Westficlt! has
earned his first vursiiy Idler with the
Granville, Ohio univcrsrly Men's
Lacrosse Team.

The )y<>2 graduate of Wcslficld
iligliSchuukontribuiedtoDenisoii's
xuL'cessasiiniiitackphiycrontticBig
Red varsily SIILUKI.

TliissprinyCouncil.stored 19gnuls
and recorded 15 assists for 34 points
and a 2.6 poiiils-per-gaine uvtragc,
|il;icint; hiui third on Ihe 1993 uni-
versiiy scoring cluirl.

Sports Gambling

Proposal

Gains Opposition

From Lawmakers:

See Page 20

Gary Kehler Leaves High School
With a Legacy, Not Only Titles

Ky IRIAN HAMILTON
SptM, aVnuw/tr »> ar«(VMba*<

Gary Kehler was intimidated and
worried Ihe first lime he stepped onto
the field as Head Coach of the
Westficld High School Football
Team.

He was ready to make'some
changes, wondering if they would
pan out.

" I was very concerned because 1
knew all the people in town were
expecting some continuity," said
Kehler. " I was apprehensive to sec if
it was going lo work, and fortunately
it did lor us."

The following 1961 season pro-
duced the first of nine undefeated
teams for Kehler, in his initial season
as Head Coach.

That year was the beginning of an
era in Wcsificld football, a 22-year
era which produced 172 wins and
nine state championships.

Gary Kehler ended thai era by bc-
comingAthlctic Director in 1982; he
now ends it, once and for all, with his
retirement in 1993.

Effective August 31, Kehler an-
nounced he will depart from the
Athletic Director position, closing
the books on a legacy the likes of
which may not be seen again.

When he left the Held for the office
in 1982, Kehler wanted to "put a
different focus on my life."

As he prepares to leave Wcslficld
athletics in 1993, Kehler speaks of
another new focus.

"Alhlcticsiakes upsixdaysa week,
and you don'i really have free time to
do some other things," he said. "1
thought it would be about time to try
those other things."

Gary Kehler is, lirsi and foremost,
a teacher.

Friends in college whocntcrcd the
field of education influenced Kehler
to follow suit.

tn fact, he never thought much
about coaching during his college
years. But his desire to compete was.
loo strong.

" I thought it would be nice to con-
tinue in athlcticsfora while," re fleets
Kehler. " I thought it would be fun to
work with the younger guys and sec
what we could get out of it.

"One year went after the other, and
1 never changed for 20-somc odd
years," he added.

The teaching wascarricd over into
the couching, which is what might
have made Kchtcr so unique. His
tennis were not so much infused with
X's and O's as they were students of
(tKBaWtdiearrungrraai their icjeiter.

" I ihink, if we hadn't been as suc-
cessful, I still wold havcenjoyed il, if
we were developing and learning anil
1 was getting the teaching across,"
Kehler noted. "Thuthas lo take place
— teaching and the growth of ilie
program and the individuals in it,"

The individuals who participated
in Kehler's program wcreabundiinily
talented.

During Kehler's tenure as Head
Coach, over 30 players received some
son of All-Stale recognition. Obvi-
ously, the players arc the most im-
portant ospectof the game toa coach,
but Kehler doesn't evaluate that im-
portance on talent alone.

Recently, a former player met ap
with the former Coach and told his
former mentor of problems he had in
college and beyond. The player said
his association with football and
wrestling and lhcsLrcngthshc learned
from those sports aided him in solv-
ing those problems. As he recalled
this encounter, Kehler was beaming.

"I've heard that a countless num-
ber of times. There's so much to be
gained from athletics and competi-
tion," Kehler said.

"He (the player) said when he went
through double sessions he figured
he could go through anything in lilc.

"That's very pleasing tohear. Thai'
really what we1 re alter, to have sume
kind of impact like thai."

I fanyonc knows about impact, it is
Gary Kehler. along wilh the football
records, he couched wrestling ;ind
golffor24 nnd25 years, respectively,
winning 232 wrestling matches mid
324 golf contests.

Muchliujj been accomplished tim-
ing his lime as Athletic Director as
well. The playing fields across town
used by high school ipims have been
refurbished,a long with a resurfacing
of the high school gymnasium.

Keliler also has uiaue n [mini of
pronioiingthcgirl's programs, which
were jusl beginning when he lonk
over in IUK2.

"Noimiltcr what soinvhuily wants
siihlcik'ully, I think they can lind ii
here," he si nti-s. " I hid makes me wi y
hnpny."

(Jury Kelilei lias accomplished MI
much in spoils, and he lins tiivcu MI
imicliol'himwll'ioatomiiiiiiiily, >mi
only of residents uf n town, nut n
community of plnyi'is, avuhi's LIIUI
nihieies,

lJiH)lli>isillUU)UtlCOIICIII,tllLlsetvlH>
worked wiih Keliior had nmhuij: 1ml
praise mid gralilmk' in ullei (in lik
khiilf.

Is CJitry Kehler the m euu-si ('o;idi
ever ill Wcsilield Hijin Sihtiiil,'

Kcliin smik'dmilu' notion.
"That's a real nice uiiiiplinii'iil,"

lie relumed, "i'msuicllicic'su li'lul
lii'ople who did a renl finv i uaduim
jol>, lull Ihe wun hiss HTIIISI UIISII l
IIS LtlHllL"

Then the smile grew lingei. "I
wiwklliu very luip|ty,ilu.ui|!li,ii would
please tno very intuit in hiivi1 some-

SPORTS
body think thai."

It is almost easy to predict how
Gary Kehler would tike to he re-
membered.

When asked just lhai, he answered,
"somebody thai seta good worketliie
and tried to teach non-academic Uungs
tn a young person's development. To
stress reaching your potential, lo set
lofty goals, and pay the price for what
you have lodo."

When Gary Kehler leaves the
Athletic Office for the final time on
August 31, he will leave jusl as the
1993-1994 school year begins.

The chair behind ihe desk, in the
office will not be filled by the same
warm, friendly presence iliat has
graced Wcstlicld athletics since 1961.

One wonders how it will be when

someone other titan Gary Kehler is
listcdondirectories and schedules us
Dircaor of Athletics. One wonders
how it will sound when ihe athletic
department phone is answered by
some other name than Gary Kehler.

Indeed, Uic retirement of a [rue
legend is a monumental change
anywhere, at anytime. In rcirospcci,
before the door closes on A ugusl 31,
would Gary Kehler have changed
anything in his 32 years uf athletics?

"You know, the years go by so fast,
you go from one lo the ollscr," Kcti Ivr
begins after a moment. "T make any
grcai changes, i guess not. You're
who you arc. Your personality is
yours, your work cihic is yours, so I
guess you go with it.

"We have no regrets."
Spoken like a irtie legend.

Women's Five Kilometer
Will Be Run on Saturday

Runners from pre-teens lo senior
citizens will take |>arl on Saturday,
July 10, in the Westl'icld Women's
Five-Kilomeior Run al TanuKiues
Park.

The evoni, presumed by the Re-
deemer Lutheran School and eo-
sponsorcd by Lutheran Brotherhood
and the Aid Association Por
Lutherans, is ibrwomononly. It will
be run regardless of weather condi-
lions.

Even though the registration
dciitllinc is past, entries will be ac-
cepted at Ihe park witlia lee ul'S 10.T-
sbirts will be given as long assii])plics
last.

Registration nntl T-shirt pick-up
will begin at 8 a.m. al Tamaiiues
Piwk.Tlic entrance is from Lamberts

Mill Road or Uickson Drive off
Willow Grove Road.

Tiw race will go oil' in 9:30 it.in.
Mile splits will he given awl there
will be walcr on the course for the
runners.

Trophies will he awarded to first-,
second-, lliird- and fourth-place
overall fijiislicrs. Awards will go lo
llic next 30 finishers and medals i»
the next 70 finishers.

Parking will[be available along the
side roads, with limited parking in
(he park. Piirticipams should conn1

dressed tu run. Limited toilet facili-
ties arc available.

For more information, please lek--
plKineihc school at 232-15lJ2 or654-
5591.

Discount Tickets Offered
To Amusement Parks

The Wcslficld Recreation Commission is once again offering discount
tickets to the area's most popular Ihcine parks. These titkcls provide
substantial savings e-fl the regular gale price.

Tickets arc now available lor the following parks:
LOCATION CJA'I'E I'WCE DISCOUNT I'MCH

Theme I'urk Only
Cuaibhiutluii

L>umc> Pui-kAVildivuU
SCSJIHC 1'IUI.L-
Murty 's I'ti'iVMurlntr1!

and Kilning Waurs, ^
A K (tll)y

l

$2S>.6N
$30.74
522.95

atoriKuk unly
mblnuiiu

i
Cumblnuiiun

ViTJion Vallty Ai'ttiiu Purk
Punk (WivkL'iiil ulid liullduys)
H l (WVkJ

$17
$13
$26

KS.9S

$20
$22

$13
$11
$23

$211
$171 ( j )

Topurclmseiiekcis, please slop by the Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building or telephone 789-4080 for information.

A NHW S1.ATK...A i-i-ltbriitlun lunchvuii of Hit' Womfii's AuxJllur> of I hi1

Wi'sllkld Din Ciili1 Cflilir ivii'nlly was held mid tin1 new slutt ofoiilii'i'sfur
\ly>}-\')')4 wi'is Instulk'il. Al tin.1 luni'livun, shottn, K-ll lo rl|>lit, ure: Mrs. Jim
Irwlii, N'umlnnliiit;: Mrs. I ' I I I I ILIU DICuilii, Iliispllullly; Mrs. Mury 1'i'ursiiit,
Mis, Lynn Hlliintii,l>iiislili.iiti Mrs. KuthU'lllliims, Hiispltidllj.undMrs. i.i'liti
Muliun, 11TIISUIvi. Olilurs nut thinrn nri'i Mrs. Marjurk1 McCornutk, \'Ur
frisliti'iil; .Mrs. Jeun I'li'iil), Kccorilliiu Sivri'luryi Mrs. Mkkt'.v Kt'i'ium,
Nfivsti'ttir; Mrs. Mariiu HruWsti-r, Wiiys mill ML-IIIIS; M I S . limit Cliiitiilifitln,
I'nlillilti, mill Mrs. 1'crrl l'<i«lul, Ii'ltpiicxii'.

HILLV8
CAMP

Tamaques School
, Ages: 4 -14
1 Boys & Girls

July 12-16
August 2 - 6

(908) 537-7248 Vplm.ToVp '̂
Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced

Nowprogrossivo skills and tactical curriculum based on
International principles of play.
INSTRUCTORS...Top malo and fomalo oducnlors (ram
Orool Brltuln and Iho United Stalos,

FULL DAYS
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

or
HALF DAYS
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

CoMwdlBanktrSchloll, Rtaltori,2.«4EailBro»dSt,, Cold w« II Banker Schlott, Realtors, » 4 East Broad St.,
WtrtfitM, has announced th< listing and sale ol this Wcstficld.haiannoutKeditaparticipalioninlhcwkor
hometocstcdal5IU>cu«IAve.,Fanv.ood.Theprup«rly this home at 75 Clydesdale Rd., Scotch Pislm. TtW
wu liilcd and negotiated by Susan Callender. properly n u handled by tlyt-Yeun| Choi.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
W«jl field, baa announced its participation in the sale of
lhbhom«a(IZBrt«z«KnollDr.,>Vcsineld.Th«propcrly
wu handled by Marilyn Kelly.

Coldwtll Banker Schlotl,Realtors,1*4East Broad St.,
Wcitfleld, hai announced th* sak orthia home at M9
Hamilton St., Railway. The properly i l l handled by
Ruth Talc.

Coldwcll Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
WesMeld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 1298 Wood Valley Rd., Mountainside.
Th* properly w u lilted by Bob Devlin and negotiations
of sale were by Susan D'Arecca.

Coldwell Hanker Schtutl, Reallurs, 264 East Broad St.,
We ineld.hasanncHinced its participation In Ihesakof
this hvme al 512 Morrlslown Rd.,Llnden. The properly
was handled by Harold Carlton.

Coldwcll Banker Svhlutt, Keullurs, 264 Kast Itruud St., Coldwcll Banker Schlotl, Rcalton, 2*4 East Broad St.,
Wcstfleld, has unnuunced the suit uf this home at 14 H) Wtslfield, hat announced the listing and sale of this
Pine drove Avt., Westffcrd. The properly »ms bundled home located at 164 Harrow Rd., WattfleM. The property
by Ccoi-glu Lekus. was listed by Carla Capuina and negotiations or sale

wen by Doris Coyle.

Cold well Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Bast Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced Us parlicipatlun in the sale or
this home at 18 Manchester Dr., Westfidd. The prop-
erty was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Wekhert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wutficld, has an-
nounced the sale oTIheabove properly at 2BruwnTcrr.,
Crnnfurd. The home was marketed by Judi Lynch.

Welchcrt Realtors, IKS Elm St., Weslfield, has an- Wtichurt Heullors, IKS Elm St., YVesiileld, hai an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 865 Hillside nmincud the sale of the above properly at 103 Pleasant
Ave,, Mountainside. The home was marketed by llclly Avc.,Farnvuod.Thc home wasmarketedbj Anne Kelly.
Lynch.

Wvlclicrl Heullors, IKS Kim St., Wi'sHivUI, luis HII-
nuuiiced thcsjilc IITthe nbuvi!Uro|iL>rlvut7JH Austin SI.,
VVeitfU'lil. The hump was imirkvlcd fiv Amu1 Kdlv-

WckJitrl Kenltur*, 1X5 Klin St., Wcstruid, hai an-
iKJiincc-il Ihe snle (if the nlmve property at 120 Nurlh
Cutliiiji' I'l., WciirMil. The hiniie win mnrkelcil by
Knlliv llii

Wticherl Kratlum. IH.< Klin SI,, Weklfttlit, him mi-
nounced theialenrthi! HIIDVC properly ul SJOI'urk Avc,
#11(1, Scotch I'IHIM*. The twine HIM iiinrkclrtl h.y l.iiu
r'nruulii.

Realtor KITorts
Produce

llomi; Silks!!!!

I'nlil Advertisement

BurgdorlTTuim
Makef Its Mark

r i i t e t l d ,
the Nutmeg Tournament, shown, left to right, arc: Klyau SerrUH, Mtgaa
Brulherum, Tullu Kraakf I, Llttdwy Braun, Abby O'NtlU, DUna Rldunts,
Nicole UeSyntK Suzanne Vlnnrii, SIM Koiub, Kethtrln* Ball, KtUy Komty,
Colleen Ryan, Amy Coltko and Kale Tracy,

Strikers Take Crown
In Nutmeg Tournament

The Division No. 3 Wcstficld
Strikers Soccer Team, which had on
injury-filled season, took a healthy
team to Wilton, Connecticut and won
their division at Ihe Nutmeg Tourna-
ment held over ihe Father's Day
weekend.

The strikers opened the loumamcn t
with u crushing 4-0 defeat over ihc
Ouilford I I , Connecticut learn,

Diana Richards had a three-goal
hat trick and Megan Brothcrton added
the final goal.

In the swclier ing heal on Saturday
afternoon, the Strikers defeated
Wcslon, Connecticut 3-1. Richards,
Broihcrton and Abby O ' N e i l l
slammed in goals.

After an evening of swimming,
pizza and an extended elevator ride,
the Strikers faced a very tough and
skilled Bethlehem, New York team
on Sunday morning.

The contest turned into a brilliant
defensive battle by both teams and
the final score ended in a 0-0 lie.

The tic put the Strikers in a very
tentative position concerning their
advancement to the championship
game, and the next game against
GuilfordI would be critical. The town
iciiin rose to ihc occusion and played
their finest game of the season.

Although the final score was 1-0,
Guilford was crushed by Ihcoffensivu

1 drivcsofWcsificld.Thconlyscoreof
the game wasuompJcicd by a perfect
crossing pass from Brothcrton to a
charging Richards, who parked the
shot pusi Ihc keeper. This victory
guaranteed the championship game
for Ihc strikers.

In the championship game, Ihc
Strikers scored first against the
physical North Satcm, New York
team. Broihcrton forced in Ihc goal
aficr no less than eight Strikers, in-
cludinghijIfbacksKuihcrinc Ball and
Kelly Korccky, made conuictin front
of the North Salem goal.

North Salem countered will) a goal
in the curly purl of the second half to

tic the game.
A l this point, Wcstficld went to

work. Nicole DcSantis, who had an
exceptional tournament al fullback,
scored in the upper far post corner on
a curving comer kick. Not satisfied,
the Strikers scored again on • blast by
Richards over the keeper's hands to
sew up the 3-1 victory and Ihe
championship.

Throughout the tournament, Ihc
Suikcrscnjoyed superb defenscfrom
Elyssa Scrrilli, Sue Ko/ub, Lindscy
Braun and DcSantis.

The halfbacks, who continually
provided offensive and defensive
support, were Ball, Korccky, Talia
Frankcl, Kate Tracy and Suzanne
Vincgru.

Richard, Broihcrton and O'Neill
were very effective on the front line.

Amy Gouko was excellent at
keeper, allowing only one goal while
there. Colleen Ryan also onTyaHoivctl
one goal in a tremendous effort while
;it goalie and played well al wing.

' Mets Trip
To Be Held

On August 8
The Wcsificld Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring u trip to Shea
Stadium to sec the New York Mets
buttle the Pittsburgh Pirates on Sun-
day, August 8.

the cost of $18 per person will
include tickets and transportation.

The bus will depart from the
Wcslficlit Municipal Building ul 11
u.m. for this 1:40 p.m. game ami
return upon completion.

The number of tickets is limited, so
those planning to yo should sign up
early.

Tu register furiltc tripund purchase
lickctt, please stop by the Recreation
Office in the Municipal Building.

Pur more information, please tele-
phone 7Ky-4<>80.

w | e o n
June 3 sponsored U* Senior Softball
Team which defeated Mctto Realty
byatcortoni-l.ToayMcCtllhtd
throe hits and drove to five mm fot
Buruteff.CluckHillergiidDMCox
•Jiohad three hJueKh foBwyfetir
along with Bob Rowland pitching
shutout ball until ihe km avfaf.

The firm on June 7 alao sponaorcd
the Senior Softball T B M when it
defeated Cre« Auto Body 15-3.
Burgdctfftf >MMtfieWra«ediu 1993
UnionCounty Senior Softballrocord
IO eight wins and one tou. John
Whcatly wdTony McCgUeach had
tlu-eehitswleaduVBui^dorfriUock.
Bob Rowland a4ainwemthcdiiuiiKc
pitching g strong game.

The company again sponsored the
SoiurSoAWlWiwtiaikdcfeMcd
Niclson Detective Agency by a wore
of JI -2. The balanced attack and the
wrong defense of the Wculseld team
again was Ihe difference. Racing the
B^uVirfTlcarowMMichMcNicriol.,
Henry Barnes and Bob LoDolccwkh
strong defense and timely hitting.
Bob Rowland went the (finance
pitching, BurgdorlT's record now
stands at 9-1.

Hills Soccer Camp
Sets Two Sessions

Hills SocccrCamp.Inc.. in i u I M i
year, has scheduled two weeks this
summer at Tamaqucn School in
Wcsificld from July 12 to 16 and
from August 2 to 6.

Hills has developed a soccer pro-
gram for 4-ycur-old boys und girls
which will run concurrently wilTi its
4-io-14-ycar-old program.

This program is geared to leaching
all the basic skills of soccer incor-
porated into small gomes, relays awl
contests with emphasis on having
fun.

It will improve a child's agility,
llcxibility.cyc-und-fooicourdinntiuii
and fitness.

The instructors, both male and fe-
male, will be chosen from the top
teacher and physical education col-
leges throughout thin country ami
Great Britain.

For details about camp programs
and locations, please call Joe LaSpatlii
at 537-7248.

A few openings still arc available.

Ifccn Center
Continues

The Wcsificld Teen Center kwutud
in the Municipal Building, continues
to opcrutc each Friday evening be-
tween the hoursoftl pm. and midnight
for all resident high school students.

Tltc center features pool tables,
ping-pong tables, air Hockey,
Fousball (soccer), hockey,, yidco
games, televisions und vktcocusscitc
recorders, a complete stereo system,
a lounge area and rcTrcshmcnu.

Fur more information on Ihc Teen
Center, please tctephonc ihe WcsUickl
Recreation Department at 7H*>-3OWJ.

Tht pick uaad on a banjo la
called a Btaetrum.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCNOTIOE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL E8TATE
FOR NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS-

MENTS
Public notlcii la hereby given ihattrm undertlgnaa, Tna ColKolorof TaxeaorthaTown oiWastfMd. Union County.NawJaraay.

will aell at publio auction on Ihs 19m day o l j jly, ISS1. In lha Tax Collaotor'a offlca (fp Th» Municipal SutcSng. 4 » East Broad • » • » !
Waatlleld. N»w Jaraay, al Two o'clock In Ihe afternoon, ths toHowlna daacrMMd tanda:

The «ald lands will ba aold la maka ihe amount ol Municipal Liana, chargeable agalnat Nw sama on the I t th day ol Jun/, 1t«9
together wlih Inlereu and coat al sale, exclusive, however, ol the lien lor uucea tor Ihe yaar IMS.

The said lands will be sold In lee to euch pereone a i will purchaee the aama, aub)eg| to redemption al tha towatt rats otinkMaat,
bulln no cMelne><cee»ofeJahteenpercent|t8*>perannum. Payments lor Ihe sale ahaH Da madabyoaah Of oaft»»dcl>eoNb«*of»
ccncluvlon ol ifte aala or the properly will be retold,

Any parcel ol real property tor which there shall be no other purchsaer will be •truck off and a d d to Tha MuniclpaMy In tee lor
redemption at elghteDn percent ( 18 * ) per annum and The Municipality enM have tha right to bar or loraotoaa t )e right ol
redemption.

The sale will be mads and conducted In accordance with tha provisions of Arllde 4 ol Chapter S of Tl*> M , atavlaad t l a m e s of
Naw Jersey, 1037, and amendments thereto.

At any nm» before ihe sale ihe undersigned will receive payment ol the amount due on the property, with Inhveat and coals
Incurred up to Hmfr of paymem, by certified check or cash.

Th s said lands ao subject Io safe, described In accordance with Ihe tax duplicate, Including the name of Mia owner aa shown on
Ihe laal lax duplicate and Iho lolal amount due thereon respectively on Ihe laih day of July, 1S03 inclusive ol the Hen for Iha year
1993 U'a as llaliul bnlow:

LOCATION

1.1)77 North Avenua Waal
2. B24 Embreo Creaconl
3. 762 Clark Street
4. 502 Alden Avenue
6. 3E3& Orenda circle
6. 737 Oak Avenue
7.Bit Gram Avenue
8 2 Kttren Torraco
0. 241 Norlh Avonuo Wesl

to. &76 North Avonuo EnBI
1 1. 17-33 Elm aireol
IS. 7-1 Elm Blroot
13. 320 Eaal Qrond 6 troal
M. 302 Lonax Avenue
1 S. <tf>U North AVOIIUQ Eoal
10 433-437 Norlli AvonueEoal
1 7. &3G CheBlnul Siruol BoulM
to BO Moltlonn Orivo
10 cr7-02OConlriil Avonuo
20. 1 10 Cacclola Plauo
2l.320Llvlnu«lon Blrool
32. 3OO Windsor Avonuo
23. 2CI Wlntisor Avonuo
20. 7 15 CenUEil Avanun
20. 71D Coniral Avfinuo
27 11 ft Conlral Avonue
10 710 Cpnlrnl Avonuii
20 718 CoMlrel Avflnun
31.041 CdfUfdl Av«nu«
3V. 7'M Canlml AV«IKHI
33 <tniar»vn OWonl Woul
3-1 44H(Jrovn DlioulWnst
37 1 'i'l Clroohii PIIMJB
:io MUD Bnulh Avniiun Waul
HO iai) VVnul Dfond Etrnol
\ 1 Til OoMlh A/UMUii Wnsl
Cl VSBFIurtintjD AvBnun Noflh
44 r.oiioowniir Oifoin
40 541 Dovvnor Blronl
47 1 MO FltiraiiHli Avoriun f3<jilcli
4U 0*11 Piprtufi Olrnal
R 1 311 Rct'luli Plitrim Avoriun
4 l - f l / 2 4 , 7/1
lint, n\wv,\

OWNER

Heslimukh. Amln do Pnlol
Vlllane, Constance M
Swenaon, Carl & Carolyn
Chancsr, Muriel F.
Powers. Stephanie R. & Colloon B.
Andrews, Dorothy L.S.
La nil, Albert
Karen Construction Co. Ino.
Kelly, J. — Johnslon, J. — Qreco, E,J.
Alanasov, Robert & Marian
L & P Rouliy Co. Ino.
Holnos, PH. Ill a/o R Robarts Qroup
Crablel. Inc.
aiolu Mary
Qolabek, Bigmur^d H. A Rc-aoann
AlaiiQ»av, Robert
HelfoMsialn, Qoorgn S.
Caniponclll. Norman C. & Mnrlorlc a.
G37 Cenlml Avonuo Aasoolalos
Lanlz, James
Evens. O. — Pappot. A. — EvnnB. 1.
Reavls, Waverly & Marva
Dan, Esi. ot Madeline
Cumuli Square or Wetllleld
Conlral Square of Wasll.old
Conlral Square of Wosllleld
Conlrol Square of Weelfleld
Central Square of Wnmflold
94 t Conlral Corp.
Plnnrnorg, Thnrsna
Morliiii, William & aali
rroehllch, Waller J.
Curbln.n. AS.
WniUltl Moo'fiouia Llrt.nd Pm>i«riKiu
Wliuloy, Lois
rtuugarl, Arthur & Arum
Motion, Fiaio E
amion, Mnunoiin 0
Lanll, Albert
Pmlor. Klin Oul
Sf i ll III PM - Srnllli, M A - Bmllli, C.
^^nrHMn, Anna M.

vlol«l Jacoo
CoHaotor ol Taxes

Wastflatd, New Jaraay
BLOCK/

LOT
102/14
130/39
136/20
217/1
283/B
318717
320/4
346713
401/13
403/40
406/ m
4oa/n
41 1/4
4ia/»
413/13
4I3/18.A
438/34
480/10
eo4/at
BOB/3
B07/12.B
B0I/2B.A
BOi/31
Bog/asaa o-ooo4
soa/aa.oa O-OOOT
soft/aa.oa o-oooe
flos/aa.oa c-ooot
tos/an.oac-ooio
834/13
681/11
837/17
897/10
043/14
Toa/o.oi
704/24
709/4
710/a
7S3/30
784/11
T32/34
739/13
749/10

AMOUNT DIM
JULY IS, 1*H

ti«7.«O
•3414,33
ia.aoo.aa

«io.aaa.M
»4.4a4.1l
se.Maas
•9.238.1 a

»9»M
110,140.93
•7.M0.3*

•J7.SO0O0
tao.«M.M
$21,237.49
*e,SM.M
»«,7»1.91

•2S.JM40
•B.814 7B
M.83B57
•a .ITS, n
»i,oai.oi
ta.2a4.as
ta.oi a <e
ta.oi«a«
1 I.TMM
I1.7MM
I1.T04M
tl.TM.f*
ti,7o«.sja
«i,«M.ao
t4.saa.ra
tB4«4ria
•e,7«4,»«

1714.40
I12.M4.13
»l,3B7eB
14 1*714
«9.Ma.4«
»».3',a4«
«I,B»4,M
H.mw
12, la 1,04
I4.3aaa«

*aa: «7M«0
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Town Summer Playgrounds Program
Begins June 28 with Varied Agenda

Editor's Note: The Westfield
Hiinmar ptoywoujul procnm began
far 1993 on June 28. Following ire
MKMUriei of the events at various
playgrounds.

TAMAQUES
The leaden this year include Kristi

McDcrmolt, Noel Pahey, Dclon
Glucow and Gary DcChcllis. There
are over 100 children already regis-
tered this summer.

The week began with some "get-
to-know-cach-other" games and
Softball and kickball signups. On
Wednesday the annual Dike Rodeo
was held.Over 40 different children
participated and Uie event was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all.

The winners were: Tyler Maloncy
for loudest rider; Andrew Kaulicl.
first place and most patriotic; Adam
Osbom, the sticker award; Danny
Rca, the Flag award; Erin Reed, first
place cutest rider, Keith McCloskcy,
the Feather award, and Erin
McCloskoy, second place and most
beautiful.

Also, Cusandra Dadyna, happiest
rider; John Thompson handsomest
rider; Scott Kenny, the yarn award;
Jcnna Ellsworth, second place and
most Tcstivc; Kristin Jacobscn, third
place and most patriotic; Nichull
Feller, first place and nicest wheels;
Darcy O'Brien, second place and
cutest; Kcllcy Mastcrson, second
place overall; Brian Smith, best per-
son walking in a line.and Billy Young,
nicest ribbons on bike.

Also Sarah Mastcrson, noisiest
bike; Carrie Hubbard, th ird place and
cutest; Mary Clare, second place, and
nicest wheels; Andrea
Hojlanderjiiccstpiciuicon bike; John
Gcislcr, first place und most festive;
Chris Coriusco, most blue decora-
tions; James Cleaver, nicest rider;
YutoScnda. first-place dragon award;
Yuki Minamidc.sccond-placcdragon
award; Joe Hubbard, firs place biker
award; Mollic O'Conncll, Ninja
Turtle Award; Daniel Francis, the
Monkey award; Ian Eldridgc, second
place, most happy rider; BrilUiny
Avcna, first place mosi beautiful;
Kevin Thomas.sccond place cutest,
and Billy Subjack, Ninja Turtle
Award.

Also.Chrisiinu Hamway, second-
place biker award; Alan Abccl,
Snoopyaward; Tommy Dclduca.lirsl
place overall; Nicole Infanlino.masi
exciting; Caitlin Stanley, biggest
flower; Mike Stanley, the green
award; Anthony Infumino, biggest
suit award; Scan young, best bike
•acai.ADd Cassandra La, nicest smile
o n J a > b ) k c r , < > - .•• .. " . . . . ,

'•vMJfKoraintjcvcntsui.Turttaijuos in-
clude a lollipop hunt, Hal Day, Earth
Day, Slip-und-Slidc und lio -dyeing.

FRANKLIN
Opening week at the pluyground

began with registration on June 28.
The week's dicmc, which was en-

titled Celebrate the U.S.A., officially
commenced on Tuesday with Nuk-
Hockcy.Conncct-Fourand tether bull
tournaments.

Winners of these tournaments were
Edward Marry, Taylor Hogarth,
Chrissy Mack, Robert Ruguso and
Eric Shumman.

While pluygroundcrs polished up
onihcirsofibullunclkickballskillson
Wednesday morning for their up-
coming game against Tainu(|ucs
School playground, the afternoon at
Franklin consisted of games such us
Snalth-ihc-Baconand Foursquares,
and the bicycle rodeo.

McgSmitliandAudry Eyring.iook
first and second places overall in the
bike rodeo.

Co-lciulcrs Christine Pcrcira and
Lauren Gagliardi, and assistant Bill
Zickcr announced events such as the
Pluyground Fair, a bench party and
Olympicsnrc schciliilcd in the weeks
to come.

WILSON
On Monday, Wilson had 108 chil-

dren register lor llic program. The
first day on the playground, the
children played gei-to-know-you
games, ran relay races and hud an in
the afternoon with Laurie Smith,

To celebrate the l:ourlh of July,
they wore red, white and blue and
decorated their bicycles for a bike
rodeo. They had a contest for the
bicycles thai were decorated Uicmosi
and Kyle Lcyones came in first. Scon
Lcgonesciinic in.seamd and William
Taylor came in ihinl.

On Thursday they playccUhcir I irst
soflball and kickball (•nines against
McKinley School.

In the afternoon,lliey held a peanut
hunt und played more games.

At the end of llic week, they had it
playground tournament in the morn-
ing and cooled oil on I ho Slip-N-
Slide in the afternoon,

RKACH1NG THEIR GOAL-.Th« WettfleM Recreation Cornntekw btpon-
uorln* a Soccer Camp for boyi and girls Inlerated In learal ng the fundameniati
of uicctr. Tht program I* under me direction of Chuck, Roaara and It taking
place at Roott veltlnttrmtdlatc School. On June 29 tht camp wai visited by
Dave Mutir, ib* wceer coach fur St. Juhn'i University In New Yvrk. Maiur
combined dtmomtratltm and partklpatlon In hi* vWt with th* camper*. First
h«asked theassistantsof thecamp todtmonstrat* tome advanced ball-handling
lech nlquei. Then he asked the camper* to par llclpatc in a shleldlng-lhe-ball drlfl
which required they beep possewlon of the ball and not let anyone kick it out of
the grid. ChrisRumlne wm the hut camper left In the arid with possession ofhb
ball.

MOVING ALONG... rhe Wcslfleld Kecreallon Commission began Us summer
spurts cump program at different locutions in town but week. The camps are
under the direction orhkth school coacheaand college play trsand feature visits
rrom professional roaches and athletes. Some of these guests Include Dave
Musur, the soccer coach for St. John's Univenltv, and Rick Mahorn, the star
forward for the New Jersey Nets. Tht Lacrosse Sports Camp has several girls
enrolled In tht program as well asboys this yeur. AUofthe other sports camps
Including soccer, basketball, tennis and baseball also arc coeducational. For
Information about I hew camps, please telephone the Westfield Recreation
Commbuilon ul 7M9-4080.

This wcck.ihcy look forward to a
water balloon toss, crafts, games and
a picnic ui ihc play ground,

McKINLEY
The playground opened its \9)i

summer with a large enrollment of
campers.

Along with returning veterans
many new campers registered.

Throughout the playground
campers played popular games like
Four Squares, Nok Hockey and Uno.

It also looks like McKinley will
have a strong soflball and kickball
team this summer. Their first game
was on Thursday.

JEFFERSON
Jefferson siartcd its 1993 summer

season with a whole new staff of
counselors.

The new counselors arc: Tracy
Mu/./u, Linda Coulter, Dana Mann
and Jonathan Pierce.

Opening day was highlighted by
gctiing-acquainicdgamcssuchasRcd
Rover. Red Rover and a peanut hunt.
Danny Egun look first place with 67
peanuts.

To help celebrate July 4, the
pluygroundcrs wore red, white anil
blue and participated in a Bike Rodeo.

The winners of the rodeo were:
First Place- Most Patriotic, Valeric and
John Kcrr; Second Place-Most
Sparkly, Beth and Colon Trallct;
Third-Most Colorful Helmets, Megan
and Stcl'anie Vulcnli.

Ribbons also were given to Megan
O'Shcu, first place, Roxaunc
Mcrcikdo, second place und Scon
Sugjjio, third place overall. The week
came to a close with kickbull and
sol (bull games against Washington
on Thursday and Slip-N-Slidc on
Friday to help the playgrouniierscool
off in the hot summer sun,

WASHINGTON
The opening week lit the pluy-

ground started off with games and
tournaments while the playgroundci s
quickly learned names lUufUic play-
ground structure. These games were
followed by u game ol soccer.

The luciisol'iheopcning week wits
Wednesday when.the entire play-
ground cclctmiicd the United Stales
andpiiriicipated inttpatriotic bicycle
tiartulc.'nic campers decormed their
hikes with streiimers and balloons

and toured the playground side
cheering und ringing their bells.
'Leigh BannworuVMargot Scigcl,

Tini Hcin and Christine Connor re-
ceived awards in die category of the
most colorful bikes while Jessica
Sussman, B.J. Orico, Lauren
Bannworth.EdwardGoilal and Brian
Scr/.an received awards for their
decorative bicycles.

Other winners included Kate Al-
bino for the whitest bike; John Paul
Bartolomco for die most colorful
handlebars; Andrew Scigcl for the
smallest bike and Matt Cleaves for
having the sportiest bike.

The bicycle rodeo also included
categories ranging from the most red
bicycle to lite most pink bicycle.
Winners in the categories were Katie
Hollcnbuch, David Connor, Diana
Bartolomco, Helen Lccson, Mike
Babctsky, Brian Dunsum, Jimmy
Hollcnbuch and Darren Levy. The
last category was won by Kelly, Kathy
and Nicole Scib for being the most
decorated family in the parade.

The week ended a the
playgroundcrs cooled down in the
Slip' n Slide und prepared for Uic
Fourth of July weekend.

NEIGHBORHOOD
COUNCIL

The playground at the Neighbor-
hood Council was very busy this
week.

On Monday, 30cam|)crs registered
and on Tuesday they began the pro-
gram with gelling to know you gumes
in the morning undanuricrnoon filled
with arts und crafts. In arts and crafts
thcchiklrcn made key chains and sun
visors. Later in the week, llic coun-
selors Kevin Monroe, Ken Fairfax
und Debbie Tiller teamed the camp-
ers in pairs to decorate a kite. In the
races this week Ihere were many
winners.

In the second category of that race
Secret Bundy took first place, Lcnce
Clark look second pluce and Ritshce
Roberson finished third. The No
llnmls race had Kahdec Bundy lin-
ishiui; in firM place, John Lognn fin-
ishing in second place and Secret
Bundy com ing in third. Lcnce Clark,
Nicki Hciulrtck. Rtihdee Uinuty niul
Kyle Clark were all winners in the
relay races.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

RK/MAX Keully Pro's, 123 South Avmut, WeMtleld,
him announced fls parlklpaHun In the suit of this home
at 843 Mountain Avenue, Wtstrteld. Tht property wus
bundled by Curroll M. Mellor.

KK/MAX Keuliy i'ro's, 123 South Avenue, Westfield,
rmsiunnuunctd Its participation In Ihesutk uf this home
at <MW Coolldip Strtet, Wetlfkld. Thv properly wit
htiiidkd by Curroll M. Mellor.

KK/MAX Realty I'ro'i, 123 South Avinuc, Westfield,
hus announced Its purtlclpuliun in llic sule ol till*home
«t 2042 Algonquin Drive, Scutch i'lulns. I lit property
was handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

Klv'MAX Kfulty Pro's, 123 South Avenue, WettflcM,
hus announced Us partklpullon In the sak of thb home
jt 18 Stewart I'luce, I'unsvood. 'fhe property was listed
by Kick U«ll und ntuullations oflhs sale was by Carroll
M. Mellor, both (if K K/M A X Keulty l>roN In Westfleld.

KK/MAX Keully I'ro'.v, 123 South Avenue, WeMlleld,
husunnuunced Itspurtlcipution In Hiesuleol'lhls home
at SIS Uudley Court, VVesllleld. I'lu- prupLrty MUS
bundled liy Curroll .VI. Mellor.

KIC/MAX Utulty I'ro's, 123 South Avenue, Wesltltld,
hus unnounteditspurlk'lpullon In the sale ol this home
at 612 Wcsl Hth Street, [>|jlnllel<i. The properly wits
ht i iKlkdlKltklHII

j 3

KK/MAX Keully I'roN, 123 .South Aveuuu, Weslllelri,
hus unnuunced Its' purticiputiun In the sale ol'llils home
ul 214 ICIIzubelh Avenue, Wisllltld. Tht |inj|)urtj wus
hunilltd hy Curroll M. Mellor.

KtVMAX Keully Pro's, 123 South Avenue, Wesltleld,
Uus unnouncetl its purlklpullon in the sale ul this home
lit l24Llberly.S'lrt'cl,CI:irlt. The properly wiish;nitfleil
l>)•Tom Allliil.

HK/MAX Keulty I'ro'i, 123 South Avenue, Wtstlldd,
hus jnnountedlts purlklpullun In the suit' ollhls home
ul 24Senecu Koud, Crunlord.The proptrt) wus liuiulled
by Tom Altlerl.

lll'VMAX lU-ally 1'ro's, 123 South Avenue, Wesllield,
liusunnounci.>illl.s|inrtk'lputl<MilnthesuleoritiLshome
at 22 1'lorence Drive, Clark. The properly was handled
liy'l'iiin Alllfil.

KIC/MAX Keully Pro's, l2.1Siiulh A*enut-, Wt-sllklcl,
husunnouncedllspurtlcipulloiiliilliL'^ik1 nlilik liumi'
ul 512 Willow Ktrtet, Ounvniid. I tic- pr<i|ierl>• nus
liuiulled by Tom AIIIITI.

Iil</MAX Keully I'ro's, 123 South Avenue, Wesltield,
hus announced Its participation In tht sule ol' this hume
ut 56 Klimbi'lh Avenue, Crunlunl. Tin properly wus
hamlk'd liy l't>in Aitlvrl.

UK/MAX Ui'iilly P io ' s , l 2 J S i , u i l i A\c-in>i-, rt c s l l idd ,
liimimuiinui.'<llls|>urlk'l|uilli>ii In ll,t- s:ik o i l his luunv
ul J2 T u d o r D i ' l u . r i i i i ' k . T h i ' | m > | > n h tiuslmiullt'd hv
Tom Altlvrl.

lil'l/.MAX Keully I'ni's, l2.1S<iutli Avenue, YVesifidu,
liiisutiiiiiiiiK'i'(llts|)urtklpiitl(inli) tlif sak> ul thK luime
at tlKiW'csluiiti'Drive, I'ldlstm.'! lu'priiperty niisliinulk'd
h>('in rnll\1..Mellor.

I I . W l i i r t r « « M ' ^ « ' ^
ui'iVini'iiRvil the ink' »r till* luiine ill IZA Sniitti (Uikiu uiiiiiniNvvdlliv!iiili'iil'thl<tliiiiiu>iil4l7 Tutllt I'uihMii.v
Ave" t rauford. l ln' in(ipvrty w i w m u r k t l H l hy Jiinn VVtHli l f t i l . l l^nroi i t ' i l>wii inuirkit i ' i l l iyI 'ult : i ) i i imlly

It I'/MAX Uiiilly I'ro's, U.I Simlli .W
l i l l H I I I I I I I I I I I I K ' d l l H | H l l l l l l | ' . l l l n | | III t i l l M i l l ' I I I M i l s l l l l l l H 1

l i t 1.1 K l n u J u n u " i ( I M I I I, S t n U l i I ' l i i l i i v I In- i H i i p i i l i
I V I I H 11111111li'11 I n I ' l l i - l l o u u l i i i n i n ,

U l : /MAX Uciiltv I'ro'i, 12.1 South Avenui ' , '
ImsniiiiiiiliK'i'dft<itun tkl| i l l l lnil III Iliesilk' <
n U 11 Wi'slitulr I l i lt -e, I'UIIMIII. Hit' propel ly sv»> hiiiulk'il
In ( i n i nil M. Mvlliii .

t'ttltl AdvartUeincnt
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Summer Mailing Tips
Given by Postmaster

RKADY TO RlPE.J^tpiring for lh« Sunday, October 3, Classic Bike Tour,
shown, JfltlorfehMrc: W«tfltld Pullet Lieutenant BUI Kclleher, the President
uf the Police Atllelle LeHgur; Pamela Gold, the President orihe high school Key
Club; Jon Haack, the Vice President or the Key Club, and Weitneld Police
Cuptuln Mike McCain, the Vice President or the Police Athletic League.

Classic Bicycle Tour
Will Feature Challenge

The Second Annual Wesifield
Classic Bike Tour, sponsored by the
Wesifield Jaycccs to benefit the
Wcstfield Rescue Squad, the Wesl-
ficld Police Athletic League and the
Wcstfield Jaycccs Foundation, will
begin and end in Westficld's Mindo-
waskin Park on Sunday, October 3.

The tour is not a race. Individuals,,
families and corporate teams can se-
lect one of six scenic, well-marked
routes. Ranging from one to 64 miles,
each tour will have sufficient check
points for rest and refreshments.

This year, the Police Athletic
League has challenged the sopho-
more, junior and senior classes of

Wesifield High School to form teams
and participate. The challenge is to
see which clusscan raise more money
than the other two class teams.

The student government of the
winningclass will receive 50 per cent
of all money raised by the contest to
be used topurchascanything the class
decides that will benefit the school or
community,

Additionally, the 50/50 Challenge
Plaque of Fame will list the names of
the champion team members andhow
they decided to spend the winnings.

While helping three Wcstfield
causes, participants will be treated to
adayofcntcnainmcni. refreshments,

"If work or vacation takes you away
from home, the Postal Service re-
minds you there are several options
available when determining what to
do with your mail," Westficld Posi-
mas.tcr David DcFranccsco said.

"We will be glad to hold your mail
at the post office for up to 30 days,"
Mr. DcFranccsco noted. "Either stop
by our local office or ask your carrier
for a hold-mail card specifying die
dates you want your maij held. Fill
out the card and submit il to cither
jour currierordrop it offal your local
post office before your leave."

ThePostal Service docs notacccpt
requests to hold mail for one day or
requests made by telephone. And if
you arc going to be away for more
than 30 days, submit a temporary
chaiigc-of'addrcssformandyourmail
will be forwarded to the address of

Amy Dolierty

On Honor Roll
Amy Dolierty of Fairacres Avenue,

Wesifield, has completed her Junior
year at Mount St. Mary Academy in
Watchung and has for the ninth con-
secutive trimester been named to the
Honor Roll.

Amy also is a member of the var-
sity field hockey team and the varsity
chccrlcading squad,

She previously attended and
graduated from Washington School
and Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Wcsllicld.

a picnic lunch and opportunities to
win prizes including mountain and
louring bicycles valued to $300 and
T-shirts given to all participants col-
lecting a minimum of $50 from their
sponsors.

To participate, please pick up a
registration form from the Records
Bureau or the Wcstlicld Police De-
partment or, for additional informa-
tion, please telephone Caplain Mike
McCabc at 789-4017.

our choice, Fill it out completely,
making sure to include the effective
dates to start and terminate the, for-
warding. This service is commonly
used when families travel to vacation
homes for Hie summer. ~

If you arc going to be away for a
few days and don i have time to no-
tify the Postal Service, you might
want to ask a friend or neighbor to
pick up your mail from your box.
Accumulated mail in a box is an
advertisement the house is vacant.

Additionally, small receptacles,
such as apartment boxes, have a
limited capacity and once full, your
carrier will automatically remove the
mail and leave a notice for you to pick
it up at the post office.

"The Wesifield Post Office is hcic
to assist your customers and help put
their minds at cusc when they arc
traveling," the Postmaster said.

Teen Night Swims

Held Each Wednesday
The Wesifield Recreation Com-

mission is again holding tccn night
swims at the Wesifield Memorial Pool
this summer.

Teen nights arc held each
Wednesday from S:30to 10:30 for all
teens in the sixth through 12ihgrades.

The cost will be S3 per person per
evening.

Tccn nights feature basketball, sum!
volleyball, music, swimming, so-
cializing and various special events.
They arc overseen by Youth Coordi-
nator Chuck Ropars.

Fur additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-4080.

The holy passion of friendship is of to

sweet and steady and loyat a nature

(hat it will bit through a whole lifetime,

if not asked to (end money,

Mont Twon

CK/VI r S M r : N < ) L ( ; i r i l u r l | ; i i U a n
Mich us quilling, bkicjtsinilhlng ami wuiHlwurking at (he Trullside Nature und
SclvncvC«nt«rllurveKtKeiilivuliiiiSuii(l;iylSe|ileniber26.I)vni(inslralanjniuy
Mill their vruHs ux well. Ilewa ivkplHiiw Trulkkk at 7HV-.1(i70 for nuirv
Inliirmutlon.

Craft Demonstrators Sought
For Trailside Festival

TrailsUlc Nauiru IIIKI Science
Cenlcr at Coles Avenue nnd New
Providence Koiid, Mountainside is
looking for people to do Colonial
cwli and work-skill demonstrations
lit its I 111) Annual Harvest Festival.

Thtsvclcbrutioii of Early Aincricun
life is scheduled for Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, from I to 5 p.m. Demon-
strators arc being sought who do
Colonial or Indian crafts such as
woodworking, leather emit, flint
knapping, bcudwork and pottery.

T I M Boy Scouts of America
was f o u n d e d on February 8 ,
1910.

There i.suiK liarge lor|Kinicip;ilion,
iiiul ileimmsirniors may .sell (hen
i1 rails.

House icIcplioncRoiX'iiKiryKitiipi),
lliclcstiviilCoordiiwlor,:il78<M(>7(),
lor more information.

Tryilsiilc is a facility ol'lhe Union
Comity Division of Parks ami Kco-
raition.

Seminars Slated

On Estate Planning
Estate planning is an iiuporlpari of

the financial-planning process.
Merrill Lynch wifi present free

csiaic-planning seminars with a
lawyer and a Irusl officer as gtwsi
speakers,

The seminars will be held ;it
Raymond's Restaurant in Wcstfield
on Tuesday, July 20, at 7 p.m., and
Wednesday, July 21, at 10:30 a.m.
Seating is limited.

To reserve a place, please telephone
Guilder Sdaw at 789-43(15.

AIR CONDITIONING

pHOYuma ouAinr tttwtcercmovtmjc re*n

Heating and Air Conditioning i
Sale* ami Service

Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*
• Clock Tlwimostitt • Alllc Fan*

• Blown-ln Intultllon
Westfteld 233-6222

BOWLING

AUTO DEALER
Srving lf» WaatthldAna

ForUY—n

NEIAI

MORRIS

Authorized Sales 4 Strvlce'
Genuine GM Pans

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

AUTO DEALER

ffl
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service
560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD|

232-OLDS
6537

CLARK t
LANES'

On* of the most modern bowling
centsfs in N.J. Featuring 50 N»w
Brunswick AZ Plrt«etter».

CKXTMUi SUM MR

2381-4700 i40Cintr*IAw*Clarii

FLOOR COVERING
CaM

BRUNT & WERTH

CO.
FOB QUALITY

Comings
ARMSTRONG
\immmnxnnm

Glutn Glidly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL W E . • WESTFIELD

CHIMNEYS
We OftlQIHAL

SOLID/FLUE1* I
Chimney Savers

"NtMikiCMmMilS*fcin|
CHIMNEY » FinEPlACE

• Rtiloritlon
• Afllnlng
• R«p«li

Free Esttmalss - Full* insured
At Seen on TV'« "Thlt Old House"

-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
srmmo row/we*

CLEANERS

« . . ( » . I v l l I I l ( S
better diy cleaning ftnee W9J

•CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERENS
• DRftPERY & RUG CLEANING

'"the horn* of
Suptrb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Aw., East, WMMIAM

s/yM^

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? LAMEST O OLDEST CADILLAC DCAUK MNCS l»3J

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

I I I II) Oil ll SI \ \ ,
2r,r> ir>iti

I_MII So t l l l l \ l l - . I'lil

7.-.0 OIOO

Put Your
Advertisement

Here!

ALL COUNTY FENCE
FENCES

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FLOORING

Serving Alt Of N.J.

RICH

Haidwoad Flaor Rollnlshlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
- AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GLASS & MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
• LA8S COMPANY

i Thefinest quality and workmanship
i Factory-direct prices
i Expertly designed and installed
i resilvenng'Antiqulng'Bevellng
i WallS'Ceiling'Bathroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

SHOPATHCtlS Sin iVE.fHf [ CSTIMATCS

FAX:
233-2968

FULLYtNSVHED

233-4522

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Stornas
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOflO

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
0\i Paint Rtmovtd Woo* Bluchlng
Pluttr Pripinllan Potnr Wathlng

Dick Pfoltctlon Gulier Clctnlng
Stain t Varniihlng Spackllng - With

Finishing Coati

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING

(201)371-4933

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured

EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

^Perfect ^dinting
No Job Too Small

Fully tn«und
FIM Eiamii«
H I

/H9-3497
272-4456

j •M««.'.llli:i»MC18H>:li»lJ[>» I

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• KBMOt>EUN0 £ ALTERATIONS
• SKWKH A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER IIKATHHS
FULLY INSURED LlC.teS^O

654-1818
021 Shorbrooko Dr., Wosllleld

Buluftlay Appolnlmmli Avallabll

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O

Westfleld Lyndhurst

REAL ESTATE

*• Ronlly Pro a

Pelor Hognboom, ens. urn
r t l A

I ' . t Si.Hill A M l \

U'cvHIHd, N.,P,O7II'*II , ,m .

(MOK) 2.U-«)2'>2

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 1D p.m.

Snlurday 8:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllomln Products
Russell SlDvor Cnmlics

AMPLt PflEC CftFlKING
FFinC PICK UP r. QCUVEF1V

233-2200

SELF DEFENSE

W MARTIAL ARTS ^
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
i ionnuuniAvr . wi nil n i l )

|t)Uli;K(.lll K MAI 11
TAKKWONDO «r IVOMIWH HUT HHtVSI'

• Mllt.llHKN . ll^Ns
• MC.V . W D M I N
' MI'UlvilMIll IIIIMIIIl,\H',SUlri.S
, -sinii-iiiiNc u-ii.i) imrn IAI

inn?NIWvrvotnrincim iiiwrnwr
u 9 i t 9 n

rOURtttt-F:INfttOUllt'tOHYClM* NOW1

Since 1928 Lie. #1260
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJO/i TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Westtield

233-3213

TREE SERVICE

»-1 TREE SERVICE I ^

LANDSCAPING C0MTMCT0M

Flomoval, pruning, lopping &
olovollncj. Slump loniovnl.

(908)233-1341

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING «c HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TYPESETTING U COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Prcmises Work

The Wcstlicld Lender
(%K) 232-44(17

5(1 Mm Slrccl ' Wcsllicld, Nrv Jersey

^
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VIMMirCliiewi
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obin Lewbi, Dew of Draw 1kiolo|Kil School,
0 great* wTDticipfcihii-

lobin Lewbi, D
10 great* w T
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SumJijf, liiingirdlt Jnitrcoainunllv Service
Mfotl wofli project bealni in l«lh, Htm York.

Konsiiy, Stephen MniHry inj Stub, sinfr
en, 7:30 p.m.

Tueidi», We u d Drum, 7 p.m.
*ed(W(dij(, Career EnhimencM Seauiv, 9

im.
Thufidiy, Fir.1 Unlled HcihodlK Softball,

6:J0 pot an) Shaker Slngeri, 7:}0 p.m.
Stturdiy, Shiker Vorluhop, ? im. lo J p.m.

ST. MIL'S tPUOWAL CIMJKCIf
414 [ M l l r a M H r r M

WeufleM, New j m q 07090
^ JJMJC*

_ J * » «•»•«•< U ( W I I . ki4, b o o r
The «e»er«ad Ihiffcljtmjoo*', AMOCIIIC

lector lawrkw
The R m r t i r i DtvM A. CaoNafc Pried

AlWCtato

Sunday, * o'clock, Slnilei Comiaentd
kVetUw mi MattMkw Group ana Uaabtawu
worship tcMuh) «Hb Flrtl Conireiattonal
Chunk, 111 Euacr Sum (of July i d JhMjuH; V
lo $30 &•. lafmul Worship u Conventional
Chunk, HM) IOa.*,Tr»<tUlonalWor*li Service
at Flnl I t fUX wltk Dr. litrvey prtathlug on
•Mmkurrf Niih,1 • reception will follow

ly, 12:15 p.m, Alcoholics
a u MHtiaa.

fli lty. 6:30 p j t . Life After Hvonx Group
mceu u ihe how of Mn. K ven Oiit.

n. LUKrt AHICAN wmoMn
mHOPAlIWNCKVKU

S0O tmnm M M , WeMfleW
The leverrad ThMfore Ctlhaw, Ir .

The I rnrend M a L Whc, AuoclMe

_. AlWCtato
The letetene) Dr. llerken Armui t fv i ,

Chirk* M. • « * • , MbUMer of H w k
^n«'fcrvtaScl«dlslJ I. ^n« ' fc rv taSc l«dule -s

thronjh Monday, September 6,
Sundiy Services:
Hm, lllrd ind fifth Sunday lloiy Euchirtst,

7:45 tnd 10 i jn.
Sewnd ind fourih Sundiyi: 7:45 i.rj, Holy

Eucharist uid 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdiyt 7 tin., Holy liuchtrtw.
Tnuridiys: 9;30 w , licaJing Service
Holy Uiys; As announced.

Borough Chapel
Issues Reminder

About School
The Reverend Jay Luw.lhc Director

of the Mountainside Chapel's Daily
Vacation Bible School, announced
there axe only two uiicJ a hulf weeks
left until ihc start of the program,
which will be held Monday through
Friday, August 2 lo 6, from 9 a.m.
until noon. The chapel suggests that
participants try lo iirrive by 8:45 a.m.
ihci'irsuluy.

The daily activities will include
original puppet and live-uclkiii shows
written mid directed bv Miss Kiri
Scltmcy, Bible stories, rucrcutionund
skills, song time, refreshments and
missions.

Tltccruipcl is located ul I IHOSprucc
Drive in Mountainside.

Take Route Nu. 22 West und turn
right onto Central Avenue after you
pass ManurCurc Nursing Home.Take
ihc first right onto Spruce Drive.

Registration isurgctl und should be
mudc as soun as possible by tele-
phoning the chapel at 232-3456 or
754-0712.

Registration will lake plate on-sitc
during the week, but registration be-
forehand is requested,

The Rrvereai W H U I M Cnjr, AHOCIMC
MtaMer
JJJ1J47

Sunup StrKai
Churdi School, 9:30 im.
Wofihlp Scrvlte. IQ 30 i.m.

VediKidiy Service
Frtvcr Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

( iMCI OITIIODOX
ramrruuN CHURCH

UO0 ftwletart, VeMfleM
The Retcmri tMrfstd M, Simon, jr,

1 ) M » M or 2)1-440}
Sund»*,9:J0iB.,SuBdiySelioolforchUdrcn,

•Atnuliigloumsf lo BMe Tlroei," for men, -The
Mciure of , Min • »ml for women, "Seium of
CtaraeJ 11 o'ctek, Mornln| Wonhlp, Nuriery
provfled uid Elder Uub Koncwl preuhinu; i
pra,Service I I Merldlui ConviIcKentCenter,
ind 6 o'clock, Evening Worship.

WedneKtiv, 7:J0 p.m., Bible Study ind Prayer
ud Shvlni time i t Ihe church. '

Kridiy, 7 p.ra, BiWe Sudy at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

Tilt ROMAN CATIWUC CII I ICI I
W Ti l l IKH.V TRINITY

WeHfkM Avnwc ud r i m Sued
The Very Reverend Momtpwf

FruwtoJ. HouthMa, Pauor
RectorYi 2)2411)7

Snurilay gvenlng Miss, 5:30 o'duclt,
Sundiy Missci 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Misses: I I i.m., cuccpi in July and

August,
Dally Maswt: 7 and 9 am
Inlorccssoty I'riyer, Monday, 8:4S a.m.

ST. IIEUN'S ROMAN CATIIOUC CHURCH
Lamheru MIH toad and lakway Avenue

Wnlfleld
The Very levrrend Homipior

Jamet A. tarke, ftutor
The Very Reverend Momkaor

Thonui I . Meaaey, PaMor Emerllua

Saturday evening Mass, 5:3(1.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 anil 10VI5 a.m. anil

12:15 P.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ALL SAINTS' IflSCOPAL CHURCH
)59 Park Avenue, Scotch Pbaat

The leverend J. R. Neilaon, R«lor
Summer office hours: Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, 9:3« am. lo 12:30 p.m.
Today, noon, Al Anon.
Sundayjuly 1 1 8 am., Holy Eucharist, and 10

o'dock Morning Piayet and Payne DapUim.
Tuesday, July 13, 7:30 p.m., Co-Depcndems

Ananymous and Hp.m, Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday,July 11 ,9 a m . Holy Kucharlst.

The Reverend Doss Elected
Bishop of This Diocese

O N E A K T H L Y STEWARDSHIP. . .G«l t lng ready for Vacation Church School
recently U Ca lvary Lutheran Church were, left to right: Steven Buydoa or
CranruriLJauHmPMUmorMounUiniildcaiidRachcland^NkAojMSirockmcytr
urcranrord. T h t l r anlnMirricnd k P t l l - C t n , • puppet, who Uacht t thcchltdrt n
about tttwurd«tilp i n d taking car* or the earth. The t h t m t fur this year's
program, lo b« held from July 19 to 23 at the church, I M Eastman Street,
Cranford, U Living In God'c Creation. ReBUIrutlon deadline b July 14. For
further Infurmutlon, please cull 276-1(257.

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The West field Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

•R^R^RIRI
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THE NEWSPAPER:

hi-Coimly Subscriptions, $16.00
y Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
r la Mn.v

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NltllK1 .

Slri'i'l.

I'llDltU.

Zip.

Mountainside Chapel
To Sponsor Concert

The Mountainside Chapel Youth
Ministry will present a youth benefit
concert on Saturday, July 17, featur-
ing three groups: Mcihadronc, Sun-
day Knight and Zcrro Hour.

The concert will start ul 8 p.m in
the chapel's Fellowship Hall.

For further information and direc-
tions, please telephone Andrew
Bonavcnlura at the chapel office or
leave a message at 232-3456.

HRST G1IUICU W CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Ian Broad Sirwi, WeufleU

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Quiniby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

VOOOSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morte Avetwe

Fanwood

Sunday, July I I , 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., Alan
Schctelich will spcik; Sunilay Schoof for those
aged 2 Uirough those In high school, and Nursery
provided for younger children.

Wednesday, July 14, 7:30 p.m., I'nycr Meet-
ing and liiblc Study.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CIIIICII
10a lawman St rm, cruford

The Reverend C. Paul StrockUne, Patior
The Reverent Chrlulne Regan,

AiilHanl Paalor
2742*18

The Reverend Regan will preach al the 8:15
and 10 i n Services of Worship on the Sixth
Sunday afar PenlecosL The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered al the late service.

Monday, 7:30 p.nL, Worship Service, and 8:15
p.m., Worship and Music, and Operations.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., executive Committee.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sundiy Church School

Teachers.

FIRST CONURECATIOfliAL CHURCH
12) Elmer Siren, VnineM,

Tke Reverend Or. John C. WbdiUiiaai,
PaMor

The Reverend Marc J.Trbler,
A i P

Sunday, July 11, 9 am, Informal Worship
Service in PaUon Auditorium; II) a m, combined
traditional Worship Service with the First Bap-
tin Church al 170Elm Street with Dr. Robert I .
Harvey preaching.

Monday ihrouuh Friday, July 12 lo 16,9 a.m.,
"Living In God's Creation* Camp In Loomls Hall.

The sinciuiry Is accessible lo those who arc
disabled.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaal •road Siren ai
SprhafleU Avenue

feaineU
Jerry L Daniel, Mbilatcr

2334946

The Reverend Joseph Morris Doss,
Ihe Rector of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Palo Alto, California, was
elected Bishop Coadjutor of the
Diocese of New Jersey at a special
convention on June 18 at Trinity
Cathedral in Trenton.

The Reverend Doss was elected on
the third ballot by g majority of votes
of boihclcrgyand lay delegates to trie
convention.

Clergy and members of local
Episcopal churches participated as
delegates to Convention, including
people form St. Paul's Church in
Wcsificld of which the Reverend
Roger H. Ard is the Rector.

The BishopCoadjulor will succeed
Ihe Right Reverend G.P, Mcllick
Belsha w as the leader of the Episcopal
Diocese of New Jersey, the sixth
largest diocese or geographical ju-
risdiction of the Episcopal Church,
comprising 62,000 members in 14
counties of Central and Southern New
Jersey. Bishop Bclshaw has not un-

Support Group
Offers Events

A Support Group for Separated,
Divorced and Widowed Persons
meets on the second and fourth
Sunday of each month at St. Helen's
Parish Cenier, 1600 Rahway Avenue,
Wcsificld, al 7 p.m.

Upcoming events:
• Sunday, July 11, Country and

Western dance steps.
• Sunday, July 25, Mystery Night

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOIMAINSIUE

Deer Pain and Meeting House Lane
The Hwcri'iHl Ur. Christopher R. HcMen,

PaMor
232-9490

Worship is held on Sundays al 1(1 a.m. with
Nursery Care during services.

Alcoholics Anonymous groups mccl on
Tuesday, Thursday aiul Sunday evenings. The
church has parking and ihc building Is accessible
lo the handicapped.

For information please iclcpiionc the church
office al lilt al»va number.

PRESHVI F.RIAN CHURCH l> WtSTHEI.II
140 Mountain Aviiiut

The Reverend Dr. WUIUni Ross Forbes
2334301

Today, 9:31) a.m., Prayer Group.
Sundayjuly 11, 8 and £30 a.m., Dr, forbes

lo preach anu Summer Choir singing al 9 30
service and Sununer Church Sthuolfor those In
Crlbbcry through 7 year olds.

Tuesday, July 13, 7:30 p.m, Evangelism
Commission, anu X p.m., Uullillngs anil Grounds
Committee.

W«ln<!sday,JulyM,!HOa,m.,SlructurcTask
force Committee; 1:30 p.m., Staff Mecilng, and
B p.m., Christian Growth Class In the Lounge.

nounced a retirement date.
Prior to being called as the Rector

of St. Mark's Church in 1985, the
Reverend Doss was the Rector of
Grace Church in New Orleans, and
Director of the Cenier for Christian
Learning, also in New Orleans.

He holds a Bachelor of Art* Degree
from Louisiana State University, *
Juris Doctor Degree from Louisiana
State University School of Law, and
a Bachelor of Sacred Theology from
General Theological Seminary in
New York. He and his wife are the
parents of two children.

The consecration of the Bishop
Coadjutor will LakeplaceonSunday,
September 19, al Trinity Cathedral.

The names of nine candidates were
presented to convention for consid-
eration. No additional persons were
nominated from the floor.

The Right Reverend Doss will be
the first Bishop elected from outside
the Diocese of New Jersey in over
halfaccniury.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark ind CowaertkwiMe N K C

WfUdeU
The Reverend Ptul I. KrllKh, PiaUf

Roger C. Iwchla,
Director ufChrittlM tducMkm

2)11517
Worship services beginning on Thursday,

July 1.
Sunday Worship Services, 8 tnd 10 LID.
Wednesday Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion celebrated flril and third

Sundays and Wednesdays or the month.

BETllfL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trlaky Nice, Wendell

The Reverend Kcrln Ctarfc, PiMur
2334ISO

SundayS'chool, 9:30lo 10:30a.ra.wilhcluKS
for all ages and Aiiuli Iliblt Study, and Worship
Scrvlcu, I I a.m. with the Kevercnd Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Clans;
i'raycr Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and bible Stuly,
S to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Youth) Fellowship led by Ihc
Kevercnd Ucnlse Reid

THt first ptacttimt dmfl was
approved September 14,1940

The very nearest star to the
earth is about 7,000 times as
far away as the most distant
planet.

IntrodudngPropertySoiirce.
Forrecorded descriptions of BuigdorS: Realtors' properties: Dial 1-80O-759-HOME
Enter any 4-dijrit PropertySouice (PS) Cede found in each home description • For additional informarion press zero for an

assoaate or choose our PropertySearch1* feature fora customized search df properties by area and price.

YOU WON'T FIND
A belter buy than this handsome 1979 center hall Coloniul. With a
wonderful floor plan for entertaining II offers a large living room leading
tolirenliccd family room and formal dining room. 4bedrooms,21/2balhs,
CAC. $299,900 In Wctlflcld. PS 41S2

CIKCA 190S
Your <lream of H turn-uf'the*ccn(ury Victorian on a broad tree lined avenue
of stalely homes conies true in this unique home, polished and perfected
vrllh all modern amenities and conveniences un almost on acre of beautiful
proper I v. You will nol see this again. Come now and live the dream!
$775,<HKI In Wcstficld. PS 4«96

(i!?iifeiflilli)illi»ii-;|:l;»f'!l11-

CLASSIC CHARM
In found In tills inellciilumly nuilnlalnxl ctnler hull Oilmilnl luciitcil on n
prime Smlch I'lulru cul-iie-mic. .Spuclnua rootiiK Include 4 lu'drooim, 2 1/2
but In, flreiiluctd funillv mum, Ijiruc * ul-lri kitchen and iniin.v ii|iilat(^ for
cuniiurlnlilr llvlii||. Aakinu $4.1n,.<0». I'S 4N4h

IIK.SI IIMKOI'FKHKI)
Karc (inpnrliiiill v In Im v a rirliuhirtil Kimwuiid t i i p e C u d liutMcTheptrfect
lik'iid ( / cotnfuriiililc llvln«, choice lucnllnii und HfTordnNe price, 11 m m
I I K I I M I C I 4 licilruiiim, 2 i i i ixl ir i i hulli<i, m w wnll-lti-vtiill cnrjielinu, 2 c i r
Kiimttf mid morr. Vim cuii'l ln'iil this fur u m i l vulur. Only $IH7,000, I'S
77*7

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUlTY
RtlDCATlON CENTER
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Seminar to Explore Alternatives
To Certificates of Deposit

"Over ihe pasi three years the inter-
est you gcifrom cenificatesof deposit
has fallen over 50 per cent. If you've
been relying on that income, you've
fcit the steep decline where it hurts
most: In your wallet," states Rcni
Dierkcs of the Weslfield office of
Lcgg Mason Wood Walker.

Lazer Revelations
Today at Trailside

During a planetarium show, Laitr
Revelations, at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, today and on Thursdays,
July 15, 22 and 29, at 2 p.m., those
attending will team about light waves,
the speed of light and general as-
tronomy through musie.sfides, lasers
and planetarium special effects.

No children under 6 will be ad-
mitted and admission will be S2.S0
per person and S2.10 for senior citi-
zens.

Argument is llie worii sor) ol
conversation.

Jonoftton Swift

"Now with jow yields on certifi-
cates of deposit, come the prospects
of higher taxes. Thus tfie combination
of low yields, inflation and higher
taxes all contribute in making cer-
tificates of deposit an extremely un-
attractive investment, There are al-
ternatives," he added.

"Municipal bonds that provide in-
come free of all taxes, yielding a
taxable equivalent between 7.5 to 8
per cent are enticing. Not only does
one obtain above-average returns,
municipal bonds can also be bought
with insurance giving an added
measure of safety and comfort. Mu-
nicipal bonds arc just one of Ihe av-
enues lo obtain higher rales of return
conservatively," he said.

On July 12, Legg Mason will be
holding a seminar on how to obtain
higher rales of return. Topics will
include tax-free investing, mutual
funds und slocks. The seminar will
start at 7:30 p in and will last no
longer than one hour. It will be held at
the firm's office in Weslfield al 203
Elm Street.

For information, please call Mr,
Dierkcs al 232-2686.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all othw ••H-wnploytd

1/4%

•Up la $500,000
•New Purchases or Rellnanc*
•No T»« Reiuin Neceaury
*Salf-Einptoyocl

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

Licensed Motto™ Bank«i-N»>« JSfMytopo'l'notil ol Dank.ng

AT THE CONKERENCE...AI the Intt rnatiunul Eludness Conference in San Antonio, shown, k i t lo right, arti Stated,
Mrs, Kay Grugnano, Mrs, Hye-YounK Choi, Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,th« Munaaeruf the Coldwcll BanktrSchfott Realtors
Westfield ulUce, Mrs. Kulh 1 ate and Mrs, Lucille Rull; standing, Mrs. Mnurttn Passer I nt, the Regional Viet President;
Mrs. Elvira Ardrey, Mrs. Murijuret MuKuIre, Mrs. Susan IVArmii, Hubert Beck, the Vice President; Mr*. Carls
Cupuanu, Mrs. Vivlun Voun«, Mrs. Jackie Conover, Juhn DeMarai and Mrs. Karleen Burnt. Not ihown ire Mrs.
Kuthryn Sht-a and Mrs. April John-Fey.

Richard M. Guard
Ends Basic Training

Private Richard M. Guard lias
completed basic training in Foil
Jackson inCoIutnbiu,South Carolina.

During the training, students re-
ceived instruction in drill and cer-
emonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first did and Army history and
traditions.

He is the son of Mr. uml Mrs.
Michael J. Guard of 288 Waiclning
Fork.Westficld.

The private is a 1992 graduate of
Weslfield Senior High School.

Westfield Schlott Office
Sends 16 to Conference

The Westfield office of Coldwcll
Bunker Schlolt, Realtors has set an-
oilier record.

Sixteen real-estate professionals
t'rom tho Weslfield office were se-
lected m iiiicnd the Inicrimtioiuil
Business Conference recently hcltl in
Sun Antonio.

The rcctl-c.sitiic professionals were
selected lor ihe conference, in rccog-
nilion of their outstanding sales pro-
duction in I SH>2. Ail uftlic itgciits are

ARRETT

EXECUTIVE RANCH
This custom built, tow maintenance ranch features picture windows, a
fireplace, central air and lotj ufslorage, Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Weslfield. $429,000.

TRADITIONALCOLONIAL
Bay winduws In Ihe living room and dining room, French doors lu Ihe
covered pallo, and picture winduws and skylights In Ihe Family room,
ttlve this beautiful home an airy feeling. Mudcrn cnl-ln kilchen, 3
bcdrooms,2 1/2 tinlhs acid many lovely amenities. WcslfiehJ. $36!>,IMK).

LOOKING FOK VALUEV
lie sure to preview Oils .1 bedroom Cape Cod with new vlnvl siding,
window* nnd bulh. Walk lu school and publ Iclran.iportallun. Lull fur an
npi).ilnlineiil.We!itnclil.$l72,<NI0.

"VVV(.%I1W(MH)"< OMINIAI.
' imil sl< Hif i-i'iikTi'nlryliuiiu'i* In II |imtlj|iiiii*uren

l t l n l f l l l l i l h l l, | | | , i t
mil iiiiilc()riH'riii|)tHMir<I..MHMlniiiiii'<,«crfi'iii'il|)nrih,2tiirKiirjiiio. Set
on liiritv, Irewl |irii|ierl.v. U'tS.OOO,

ALM'OINTH
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 Now Providence Roud
MounUiliiHidu. N^J. 07092

(1)08) 232-0300

members of Co Id well Banker
Schhm's President's Club, which
requires u production ul'u ininiiiunii
ol' S3 million in closed sales.

Representing Coldwcll Bunker
Sehloti nt the cuufcrcncc were:

MANAGER
Mrs. Marilyn Kelly

SALES ASSOCIATES
Mrs. Elvira Anbcy
Mrs. Karleon Burni
Mrs. Carli Ctpuano
Mrs. Hye-Young Choi
Mrs. Jackie Conover
Mn. Sunn D'Aescca
John DoMareo
Mrs. April JohnFoy
Mrs. Kay Gragnino
Mrs. Maroarot Maguiro
Mm. Lucille Doll
Mn. Kathryn Shoa
Mrs. Ruth Tale
Mrs. Vivian Young
Honored us the mosl priMluctive

Coldwcll Banker Sides ollicc in the
naliiin List ywir, the Weslfield ufiice
continues to break sales records. Lust
ycur, 26 sales professionals i|uali!icci
for the New Jersey Associaliort of
Rcallors Million Dollar Club. The
office is consistently tttc lop office in
Coklwcll Banker Sclilotl, Rcallors.

The Wcsttieltt.office is located i n '
264 Eiisl-BKUMI Sircoi.-tilul may bo
reached by telephoning 233-5555.

Academy Honors
Jessica Lichtcnstcin

Bight I) grader Jessica Lichtcnsicin,
Ilie daujjhlcr of Dr. ami Mrs. David
Lichionslciii of Wosifiohl, was hon-
ored at the II unuaI Newark Aciulcmy
Middle School1 Awards Assembly for
tidiiuviii|> siruight "A" yrades at the
LJviiigsK)[iscliiH)l.

Men tita themselves in pwiuit of resf.

louraiK* Sterne

Eleven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided V The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the ollicc of Tux
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second sclof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices arc those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at Ihe Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to ihisonc appears
weekly.

R. and Y. Draper lo DouglasArnold
Bullan and Yohko Wauinabe Batlun,
330Edgewood Avenue, $248,500.

V. and C. H urlcy to Mtchelc Bcrgcr
and Marc Simmons, 136 Lincoln
Road, $420,000.

J. ami L. Cainillo, Jr. to Mark L.
und Joann M. Androconis, 729 Oak
Avenue, $223,000.

1. Cohen und A. Fcrtig to Jack J.
und Linda M. Ciimil lo, 220
Wychwood Road, 5333,000.

N. Thompson to Martha J.
Schilling, 224 Prospect Street,
$185,000.

J. Nightingale to Jon P. Peterson
and Janna Sugc Peterson, 738 Austin
Strcct,$l75,(JOO.

J.undL.ButlcrioGuryH.nndLiKa
H.Mtuittclbl till, 908 Stevens Avenue,
$392,500.

R. Grupc estate to Arvin and
Patricia t i k ku , 723 Boulevard,
$229,000.

E. und F. Stuhl lo Jor^e Outllormo
Gucrra and Elsa Doris Gucrra, 7
Rutgers Court, $381,(XX).

R. anil L. Thorntun lo Randy and
Gcna L. Gcarhurt, 224 Elizabeth
Avenuc,$186,000.

H. and L. Sarvcinick 1O Oscar
Gon/alo/. and Leonora Faraca. 101
CainbridBC Road, $220,<XK).

llitmiJ Westminster lluncurp uf Jtrsi'j
City. Mr. Smith wlllh«u<lstrat«Kyunil
uperalluns in NulW«sl Itamorp's
Whul«sul« itunkinK Sector, which
markets lu llrms ubuvt $15 niillliwi in
unnuul suits. He Julned NutWcst In
1991 rullMwinxtmploynient ut t'rtslur
Hank. 111$ oflici* are IcKultd ul Iliv
Nitliunul Weslmlnslcr Hunk C'eiHtr,
175 Wulcr Street, Manhultan. Mr.
Smith hus u bjihtlor's deurtf und
Muster of Uusinm AclminKtruliuii
di((rt« Irani Old Dominion Unlr«rsily
In Norfolk, Virginia. Mf rtslilts in
Wesltltld with his wile, Mrs. Crave
Smith.

SOAHINC! I N K ) SUMMKK...Mrs. Cjrtlhiu Kuwukxyk, rl|{hl, lixctulive 1)1-
retlor ill' the Wi'sllltlil Artu Chunibcr of Comnmra-, cunuratiiluh's druwliiu
«iinH-r, Mrs. Chrlsllnt Khvdr, uml htr liusbunil, Alutllii Khtilr.

'Soar Into Summer' Winners
Announced by Town Chamber
The Iniuwn groujxif the Wesilielil

Area Chamber ol Ctniiincrte an-
noujicctj iliu wiiuicr.s of the "Sour
Into .Stiniincr" protnolion contlucied
lit June. Mrs. Christine Klicdr, u
Wcstlieltl rcskleiti for 13 years, WOJI
I lie jirtind prize of u hot air bttlliKin
ride for two. Thirty oilier entrants in
Ik1 diawiiiji WIIII pri/i-s timialul by
<'liaitilx;r huiiiL'ss'<liaitilx;r husiiiLssis.

Mis. Kluilr, who enjoys walking
inio town with her liuhy son lor
sluip[)iii!', ami citaiuls, onk'ivil the
tliiiwinj; MI (Viuial Jersey Hunk, The
biink wiis iiiiKiai: iJit- (.I Inlmvn
iiienitieiswliii'liweieeiiiiy liicaiiiiiis
[ni Ilie pioiiKiliuii. Mis. Klieilr is
em ployed us mi etliiuilioiuilet instill-
iini. Icacliiii)' leiILIICISDI rlcnu'in.iiy
Hiailes niiillu-iiialiisaiHl sticiae.

Mis. Kheili mid IKM liusbinul mv
M-hedtilint! iheic linllui.n UHii'itsron
lioin HiiiilerdiiiK.'iiunty Alipuil.

AlloillH'WJiiiieisweienolllicilby
lek-pfioiiu mid haw pk.-k.fiI up ihoir
prl/usul Ilie (.'haiiiberijlike,

The June Balloon pronuxion, co
clutired by Siisnn Aucr of Urumiyr
Opticians, Oeoruc Urtiiinnvr of
HruJiinicr'sCltocofales.timlWilltaut
Moore of CJiitsit; Slmiio, was Ihe
liiuil cvwu ol (he Iritown ){nHi|)'.s
\W2- IWuiileiKlur.Tlteiiiw liilown
yi'arbcjjiinJuly I.

Ali Wcstlioltl aiva retailers iiru In-
vitctl lojoin, Id incrctise the iliiiuitinl
sui>tiori inul lo volunteer ul'forts
rnvded lu[irotlutc tiniii^'-i-nhniKinii
evc-nlsi wlncli ln'iiolillln' vvholi1 lotsil

l-'iir ijiloiiuiilion, iikiisi- mil .1.1.1-
10.11.

William Sturckf

Wll I iiim S tnrcke, lite sun u l ! l.( 'iirl
Sitnekeiinil Jmliltt VVilltnim ul Hi1)
ShitckniiiiiMiii Olive, Weslltehl, ie-
ceived n ilnclielor of Ails Oefiivt' in
I'X'oiiimik'.H on Similny.Mity.KU'
lltiiknell Univeisity in I i i
IVimsylvufiln,
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CLASSIFIED PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Rec. part-time, evenings.
Physical therapy office in
WestfleU seeks detail-minded
indtv. tor phones, schedulesft

TEENPIIOORAM
POSITION:

Fulltinw portion avatablt with
fcM'Y-fciitfWMtofcingwitf i toww.

Coteg* dogro* roquirwJ, pra-
vtoua youth snd teen program-
ming axperianca prafarrad.
Salary 21-28. Benefit! includa
vac/holAiwd/tif and tick. Ra-
sumet to We*ttteld "Y," 220
Clark Street. Weetfield. NJ
07090. Att.Uw.Chri.tlnn.

HELP WANTED
COMPETITIVE SWJM

POSITION
20 40 hour a waek awim poal-
lion atafiting with larga com-
paiitiva awim program at larga
suburban YMCATHighly com-
petitiva program looking lor
coach atfe to work individually
with various levels ol swimmers
batwaan tha agaa or 6-1B years
ot age. Previous competitive
coacning experience required.
Motivator with strong organiza-
tional skills preferred. Send letter
ol intent and/or resumes to
Westf ield "Y," 220 Clark Street,
WestfleM. NJ 07090. Alt: Lisa
Christian.

SITUATION WANTED
DEPENDABLE WOMAN
available days for shopping,
trans, to A from appts. Ret. avail.

(90a-) 381-79H
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

NURSE'S AIDE
Very respon. geriatric care.
Many yrs. exp. Non-smoker.
Own car. Ret.

(908)541-8092
Leave Masaaga

SITUATION WANTED
f am a WestKeld H.S. honor
studentfootbatl player looking
lor summer amp. Would not
mind a restaurant kitchen job or
what have you. Eager to learn
in order to earn an honest day's

P a y CaH (908)233-7430
Ask for Lee

PUBLIC NOnCE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERKY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2318O-O1.

OE CAPITAL HOME EOUITY SERVICES.
PLAINTIFF vs. MARTINS JEKAB*.
STRAUSS, OEFENOANT. ' •

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 0*. I M S FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAOSD PREMISES.

By virtu* ol in* above-slated writ ol
execution lo m» directed I aha* *xpo»*
for sale by pubUo wndue. In ROOM 207,ln
tha Court H O U M . ki Hi* City ol Eliiabatri.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
0AYOFAUOUSTA..0., I M S ( I two o'clock
In ihe afternoon or said day.

Th* ludOTwnt amount la ISS.aBO 87.
Th« properly lo be told I* located In th*

CITYolEUZADETHInihaCounlyorUNION.
and ttia Siatt of New Jar **y.

Commonly known at: 1042 SOUTH
6LMORAAVENUE.ELIZABETHQTV,NEW
JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lol No. 12900 In Block No. e.
Dimension* of th* Lol *r* (Approxi-

maialy) 132.6O last wlda by 13Z.S0 f**t
long.

Nearatl C r o « 8tr»el; Blluatad on the
SOUTHWEST aid* of SOUTH ELMOHA
AVENUE. a s . M f*ai from Ihe NORTH-
WEST aid* of FAY AVENUE.

Th«r» It du* epproxlmaltly tha turn of
tS7.BO6.sa loaath*r wim lawful Inlarul
and cotl l .

There la afull legal description on flla In
Ilie Union County Sheriff* Offlca

ThaSherltlretsrves Irw rloht to adjourn
Ilila sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
TRIPOINTE BUILDINO
467 HADDONFIELO ROAD. SUITE 42O
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY 01003
CK 760050-(VVl!
4 T-7/8/03,7/16/83.
7/aa/B3 & 7/20/93 F*«:>isa,i3

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSMFPS • * ! •

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1«9«2-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT3AOE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF ve DARLAJ.
Ol MATTED A/K/A DAB LA J FUOATE:
MIKE LORD A/K/A/ MIKE L080. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 88. 1983 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAO6D PREMISES.

By vlrlua ot the above-stated writ of
execution to m* dlrsctsd I i l i l SKpose
far sals by public v*r>du». In ROOM SO7,In
lh« Court Houio, In Ihs Clly ol ElUsbelh.
N«w Jersey on WEDNESDAY TM6 4TM
DAYOFAUQU8TAD. 1093«IIwoo clock
In lha allernoon of » l d day.

The|udgmeniainourii I* (60.S64 86
Tha properly lo be aold Is lociwd In Hi*

CITY0IELI2ABETH IntheCounlyolUNION.
and ilia Slate of New Jortey

Commonly known as: 014 (WOVE
8TREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY,
07303 AS8E8BE0 AS 810 QROV6
STREET, ELIZAD6TH, NEW JERSEY
07303.

Tax Lot No. 46BA In Block No WARD 0
Dimension* oILoUApprommaialy) 100

f*olwld*by 100 (««t long.
Naaratt Croi i filraat: Slluata on tha

SOUTHWESTERLY (Ida ol QROVE
STRBBT, 283 B4 l**l flu'" <"• S0U1W-
SA8TBFILYtld«o<noeBHILl PLACE-

ThBra la <lue approximate Hi* turn of
• 71.037 03 logolhsr wllh Inwful Inloiaiil
and colls

Thai* ID H lull luunl dmuUHluii on file In
lha Union County Bhorllf's OHIO*.

Th» Bhorlir rninrvos 111* rluMilo adjourn
Ihli inln

RALPH FfiOSHLICM
BHERIFP

SHAPino HKHEieMANIPlOOMnRLD),
Aliomay
300 DnoADAcnE s tmive
BLOOMFISLD. NEW JEflHCY 07003-
HUGO
CM f»0!On.(WU
4T.7/»/»3, 7/I9/B3,
7/88/9J ft T/U8/B3 Fa« 1171.3a

Candidates must havt a
minimum of ont yaar
billing txptfitnee, praf-
arably madical. Light
typing and good mathe-
matical skills rtquired;
PC skills prafarrad. Wt
offara compatitlva start-
ing salary and compri-
hanslva banal Its. Plaasa
atnd your rasuma to:
MINDV WISOTZEK

The Visiting Nurse
And Health Services

P.O. Bex 170,354 Union Ave.
E«zabath,NJ 07208

Equal oppty.tiriploytf m/f/div

PAULAS CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, oflices, apts. and
stores. Call anytime.

(908)289-5346

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Full/insured.

232-0028
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSECLEANINGLADY
House, apt., condo, oliice.
Flexible hours. 7 days.

Small-$45
Med.-$S0

L a . - ?
Rsmova Light Unwanted
Household Hams-$35

908-241-0206
SEEKING RENTAL

Executive couple desires well-
maintained town house or
house; 2-4 BR, 2 plus bath, 2
car garage in top-notch area.
One older well-behaved dog. 1
yr + lease; occ. late Aug.

Call Monday or after
908-832-5712
MOVING SALE

Round maple drop-leaf table
with 2 leaves, hutch cabinet, 4
chairs w. cushions. Exc. cond.
$475.00
Pecan wood corner china cabi-
net. Exc. cond. $150.00.

(908)232-7963

Support Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people curing
for elderly or ehronically-illrclaiivcs
meets on the first non-holiday Mon-
day of each month ut S p.m. in the
Parish Center of St. Helen's Ruiniiri
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Roud.Wcslficltl.

The next meeting, on July 12, wilt
bcaninfofmaticinandslinringscssiun.

For further information, plcasu
tclcplioneMissMurilynRyiiniil23^-
8757,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nollco ll horoby glvon Hint ordl-

ninoaa aa follows wore ptis&eU and
abopled by ihe Council or iho Town ol
Wellllsld a! a moal ng hold July 0. IS03

Joy C. Vreoluncj
Town Clork

•PECIAL ORDINANCE
NO. 1171

ANOHOINANOE pnoVIDINO
FOfl THE IMPHOVEMENT OF
•IHCH PLACI FROM NORTH
AVINUE TO FOREST AV-
INUK ANO THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONiea NEC-
E««*RY THEREFOA

•PECIAL ORDINANCE
NO. 1»7t

ANOROINANOEPnOVIOINa
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
•TONELEIOH PARK PROM
OONIAN ROAO TO THI
• HACMAMAKON DRIVI
T««MINU« AND THC AP
PNOPRIATION OF THE MOH

1 T ~

•PCOIAL OROINANOR
NO. 1110

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ.
INO THE MAYOR AND TOWN
CLINK TO EXECUTE AN
AO.IMEMENT MODIFYING
AN EXIBTINO AantCMENT
WITH THE COUNTY OP
UNION FOR THE COOPERA.
TIVE PARTICIPATION IN THE
COMMUNITY DSVELOP.
MENT REVENUE SHAHINa
pnaanAM PURSUANT TO
THEINTERLOOAL SBRVICKt
ACT, DATED DCOtMBfitt IS,
It74,

Securities Professionals:

Ntw York Stock Exchange Mtmbtr, eliaring
through Btar Sttamt Stcurititt Corp. if tftking
•xptritnetd Account Exacutivt/Analyft with
minimum five years of full production.

WE OFFER:
• Attractive commltaion payout
• Comprehensive benefit package including

c
dental A 401-K

• Flexible, relaxed work environment
• Research & administrative support

CONVENIENT UNION COUNTY LOCATION
FAX RESUME OR LETTER TO: 908-561-2596D

PUBUC NOTICE ' PUBLIC NOTICE
I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-17250-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION VB OOMINCOS
SOBRINHO;ISABELSOeFtlNHO;AVCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES, NEW JERSEY;
FEQERAUNVESTMENTCORP.;LOUIS
M. J. DILEO, ESQ.: LUISA MARTINS;
FERNANDO ALEIXO MARTINS;STATE
OF CONNECTICUT; STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrlua ot tha abova-alated writ of
execution to me dlreclad i ahall expose for
9ale by public vendua, In ROOM ZO7, In
the Court H O U M , In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 14th
day of JULYA.D., 1M3 al (wo o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

The properly to tm tola I* located In tha
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and the Stale of New Jeraey.

Commonly known at: 114 COURT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lol No. 2 In Block No. 115.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

25.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Slljalo on the

SOUTHWESTERLY aide of COURT
STREET, 175.00 feet from Ihe NORTH-
WESTERLY tide of FIRST STREET.

There Is due approxlmalely the sum ol
$108,450.05 together with lawful Interest
from October 9.1962 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherlll reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-158-93 (STL 4 WL)
4T—6/17 , 6/24
7/1 a 7/8/93 Fee: $163.20

PUBLJCNOT1CE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO.'P:)70S1-01.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. v».
PATRICIA A. LEVERETT AND MR.
LEVERETT, HUSBANDOF PATRICIA
A. LEVERETT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose lor
sate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In me City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 14th
day ol JULY A.O., 1993 at two o'clock In
the aUernoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located In ihe
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and the Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 22 ATLANTIC
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lol no. 0006 In Block No. 05.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 82 feet wtda by 82 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the

SOUTHEASTERLY sloe ol ATLANTIC
STREET. 375 leet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY aids of SECOND AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$124,549.33 together wllh lawful Intorost
Irom January 31, 1393 and costs.

Tlwre IB a lull legal description on file In
ttm Union County Sheriffs Olllce.

The Sherlllreaorvos the rlo,Ht toad|ourn
ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO S KREISMAN. Attorney
CX-104-93 (STL* WL)
4T — 6/17, 8/24
7/1 S 7/8/93 Fee: $140.88

PUBLIC NOTfCE
SHERIFF'S (ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W JEflSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3943-B1

STATE STREET BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF vs. QUALBERTO
SINARES, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 20. 1891 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

• y virtue ot Ihe above-alated writ ol
oxecullon to me difocted I shall expoae
tor >alo by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7Jn
Iho Courl Huu90, In Ihs Clly of Elizobolh.
Now Jorsuy on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAYOFAUaUST AD., 190301 two o'clock
In iho nltornoun ol anlddoy.

Tho |ut3a"lU"l Btnounl H •137,803 71)
MUNICIPALITY: City of ElliaUath
STREET ADDRESS: GB1 Oond Glroul.

ElUaboth. Now Jomoy. Union County
TAXLOTAND0LOCK LoINo 07B.DIock

No. I on IMo Tnx Mop ol tho Clly of ElUn-
unlh. Union County. Now Jorsoy.

NUMDEH0F FEE TTON6AREST CROSS
STREET: 138 20'

NSAREST CROSS STREET SIXTH
STREET

APPROXIMATE DIMEN8ION8
31 JG'XIUOOr

THIS CONCISE DESCRIPTION DOES
NOT CONOTITUTE A LEOAL DESCRIP-
TION A fULl LBOAL DESCniPTION CAN
DE FOUND AT THE OFFICE OF THE
SHERIFF

Thnro li (lua appruxlmmnly Iho su"i uf
»101.(MO Gil lognihnr with InwIuHntnrost
IIIKf 0OBI9

Tlinrn In H lull li>{Jill doiurlplloll on filn Tn
Urn Unluii Cuunly ehorlll's Offioo

IlUa
RALPH FfiOEHLICH

BHErifF
INft MAF1UU0. ' '

• H W U F P S S A U I
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-431G-80

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. GLENN A MARSH, ET UX.
ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 16, IWO FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMI6ES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ or
•xtcullon to ms dlractsd ) shall cuDose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 307, In
tha Court House, in the City of EUzabeth,
New Jersey on Wednesday ihe 28lh Day
of July A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock In the
allertioon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is »137,05<ia
All thai certain tract or parcel of land and

premises herelnallor particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in the
Town of vVeiUleld in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING al a point In th* south-
westerly line ot Florida Street distant 420
feel southeasterly from Ihe Intersection ol
said line ot Florida Street wllh the soulh-
aailerly line of Wyoming street, If sold
lines were produced lo form an intersec-
tion: thence running along said south-
westerly line of Florida Street South 43
degrees 13 minulesEasteo feel lo a polnl:
thence running South 46 degrees 47
minutes West 130 laet toa polnl; thence
running Nortfi 43degrees l3minu!esWeat
and parallel wllh Florida Street 60 lest to a
point; thence running North 46 degrees
47 minutes East and parallel with the
second course herein 130 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING

The above description being In accor-
dance with a aurvey made by Fred B.
Singer, Prof. Cng. and Land Surveyor,
Weat'leld, New Jersey dated Soplembar
11, 1939.

Also descrlbod as:
1) South 43 degrees 13 minutes East a

distance ol 00 feet to a point; thence
2) South 40 degrees 47 mlnutet Wosl a

distance ol 130.0 feet to a point; thence
3) North 4 j degrees 13mlnutes Wostn

distance ot 60 feet to a point; thence
4) North 40 degrees 47 mlnuMs East a

distance of 13O.0 feet to a point In tha
aforesaid sloollne ol Florida Sirnei and
the polnl and place of BSGJNNINO, • • -

The above description being in accor-
dance wllh a survey made byOomlnlck J.
Vondlllo.lU.LS.daled November S3.1OB7.

BEING known and designated as Lot
107 on a certain map entitled "Map of
Florida Gardens, Section No. 3. Weilllold
and ClarK Township, Union County, Now
Jersey." which map isflled In ihe Register's
Olllce of Union County as No. 271E.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$171.928 41 logolhof wilh lawful Inlorosl
and costs.

There Is a full logal description on file Eti
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff resorves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. TIRO. O'OAY. MERKLINQER,
WALLACE a, McKENNA, Attorney
200 EXECUTIVE DRIVE
WEST ORANOE. NEW JERSEY 070G2
CH 750042-(WL(
4T-7/1/93.7/B/93.
7/15.93 & 7/82/93 Fee:«Z61.12

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11233-91.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK. A USA
CORPORATION.PLAINTIFFvs. FRANKA.
MOSCA, ET AL. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2G, 1003 FOR SAL6 OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

• y virtue of the above-slated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall uxpoau
tor sale by public venduo.lnROOM 207. in
the Courl Houso. In tho Clly of Elliabulh.
Now Jersey on WEDNES0AY. tho 20ih
day of JULY AD.. 1093 allwoo'clockin tho
altornoon of said duy.

The Judgment ainouni la $200,003.08
Tho property to bo sold hlocaladin lha

Clly of Elliabolh in tho County o! Union,
ond Stats ol Now Jersey.

Commonly known as979Harding Ronu,
Elizabeth.. New JerBoy.

Tax account No. 10-929.
Dimensions ol Lol (opproxlmnloly) 50

foot wldo by 120 tool long.
Noarosl Cross Slrool: Sltuots on Urn

norlhoaslorly Bldo ol Hording Road. 1OO
fool from iho aouihoualorly Bldo ol Sholloy
Avanuo

Thoro is duo approximately Iha sum ol
$2 19,312 2T togsllier wllh lawful InieroBt
and coals-

Thore la u full legal description on filo In
tho Union County ShoHU's Office.

Tho Shorilf rGHnrvostfiorlght to adjourn
(MIH snlo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFf

ZUCKER, OOLDDEBO. DECKER \
ACKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
1956 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
PO BOX 307
MAPLEWOOD. NEW JERSEY 07010
1-201-703-771111
XCR-2.1GI0
CH 7OOOJ9- (WL)
1 T -7 / l / g3 , 7/O/B3.
7/10,(13 4 7/aa/OJ Fen: 1103 »0

NOrtlllS,
Allnrnpy
TJ\ nu
PO uox nun
BOMKMVH.I C, NtvV .IFnnEY OIIII70-
uiin
CM lt>O\U* -(WL)
H T -

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-9546-82.

IRONB0UN0 BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
NAYIBE PENA IMPORTS. INC., DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 1B. 1B93 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall e«pose
for sale bypubllc vendue.In ROOM 207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
N«w Jersey on Wednesday the 28th Day
ol July A D . 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount is f 111.612.69.
DESCRIPTION

The properly to be sold Is located In the
Clly of Ellisbeth. Countyol Union. Slate of
New Jersey; and In divided Into two tracts.

The first tract is commonly known as
eOO-60Z-604.FuHon Street, El Izabelh, New
Jtrsey. T u Lot No. 535 In Block No. 7.

Tne second tract Is commonly known
as 607 Franklin Street. Elizabeth. New
Jersey. Tan Lot No. 535 In Block No. 7.

RIDER
All that certain tract, lot and parcel ol

land lylngandbelng In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
County ol Union, and Stato of New Jersey,
being mere particularly described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING. Ac a point in the north-
westerly corner ol Fulton and Sixth streets,
running 200 feel, more or less, in a wesl-
erly direction along Ihe north side of Sixth
Street lo a point En Ihe north easterly cor-
ner of Franklin Street; thence {?} In a
northerly direction 75 reel, more or lass,
to a point; thence

(3) in nn easterly direction 200 feel, more
or less, to a point; thence

(4) in asoutherly ClrecU on 75 test, more
or less, to a point or place of Beginning.

The property Is commonly known as
600-602-604Fulton Street:

Second Tract: Known anddescrlbed on
a certain map entitled *Map of New
Ivtanufaclur Ing Town of Elizabeth port,New
Jersey* now on file in the office of the
register ol Hie County of Union as Map
37(c) as Lot No. S3 in Block No 7 as laid
down on said map

For Informalionat purposes only: The
Property IB commonly known BS 607
Franklin Street.

Bolng tha same promises conveyed to
saEo)MortagorB, NayibePona Imports, Inc ,
by Ooed from Lena Gold, tenant In com-
mon and Alberta Qold and Marvin Appal
as trustees under IruBt agreement datac?
January 1,1974,tenantsincommon,dalod
August 22,1983 recorded September 27,
1983. In the Union Counly Registrar's Of-
fice In the Deed Dook 333G. at page 3B2.

There Is duo approximately the sum ol
$11 7.G99.B7 logothor wllh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is B full logal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUHSIK KURITSKY AND GIASUU.O.
Attorney
443 NORTHFIELD AVENUE
WEST ORANOE. NEW JERSEY O705Z,
CH 760046-{WL)
4T—7/1/93. 7/8/93,
7/15,93 & 7/22/93 Fee: $203.16

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-S472-92

CHO HUNG DANK OF NEW YORK.
PLAINTIFF.vs. PETER YOON AND

U

Saturn, lai l ol the planed
visible to the unaided eye, I*
almost 000 million mllei from
the iun.

'CIVH. ACTION.' WRtT,QF! EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose
for *ale by public venduo. EnFtOOM 207. In
the Court House, in tho City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2UTH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 1993 al two o'clock in
the eilernoon of said day.

Tne Judgment omount Is $575,713 t G.
Tho property to be sold Is located in tho

Township ol Woatlield In the County ol
Union, and Stato of New Jor9ey. Com-
monly known as: 372 OrondD Ccrcie,
Waalfield. New Joraoy. Tax Lol No a in
Qlock No. 26C.

Dimensions of Lo1: A roughly pentago-
nal shaped lot wllh sldosolapproxlniatoly
90. 105, 110. 149, and 145 tool.

Nearest Cross Stroot: Situate on the
northwesterly side of Oronda Clrclo ap-
proximately 39B leal Irom tlio norlhwost-
erly aide ol Malvorn Orive.

A complala description ol tho proporty
boundaries may be found In Ihe offices of
the Ehorlfl ond tha Register ol Union
County.

There is due approximately the sum of
$629,174.44 together with lawful inlarosl
and costs.

There i9 a lull legal doscriplion on lilo in
Ihe Union County Shorill's Oflice.

Tho Sherlll rosorvos the right lo od;ourn
thia salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CLAPP & EISENBERQ. Allornoy
ONE NEWARK CENTER
NEWARK. NEW JERSEY 07 102
CH 750007-(.WL)
4T-7/1/93. 7/8/93.
7/16/93 & 7/22/93 Foo:$IOG2fl

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-19322-91

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION). PLAINTIFF vs. ANN F
PALEOLOO.OS.A/K/A ANNF CARRERAS.
INDIVIDUALLY AND AS SURVIVING. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 22, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy vlrtun of tfio nbovo-atnlod writ pi
oxoculiun lo mo UUoclod I shall oxposn
lor anlo by public vtmduo.in ROOM 207, nl
lha Courl HOUSG. in tho Cily ol Elizabolh.
Nr>w Joraoy on WEDNESDAY THE 2IITH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 1993(11 two o'clock in
ihe uftornoon ol suki tin/

Tho ludfjinnnl nniounl in $1110,11)2 ,17
TIIG properly lo bo aortl iHlocnU'UIn llio

CITYolELIZADETH in Iho CoimlyolUNION.
lind Iho Sllltc ol NGW Jmnoy

Commonly known IIH 100 1
EDQEWOOD ROAD. t:LI?AOI"TH Ni;W
JERSEY O7'Mt\

Tax Lot No 10 In Dkiuk No r>20
OlnlonaJons ol Lol (Appr uxlmntoly) 1 20

loot wkio by 100 lixil long
Nonrosl CroBH Huool Bitunlfi on [lie

NORTHEA3TERLY Bliln i>l EIXIEWOOD
ROAD, (15 Inul Irom llm CENinn Inn, nf
SHELLEY AVENUE

TjMvrn In IINII nppiuMlnitiloly Mm sum of
$IUI 241* OP toyolhci with IMWILJI InlnronE
firxl t'.onln

Thuni in FI lull lnij;il ili'ii njilluri on li>n In
llm Union Untinly BhnntfH (llllcn

1hi> ShoMM nim»i VPM tlm 'l(jhl in Mrljuurn
Him vilii

MAL I'M I tllJf-Hl.lCI I
IIHKHII I

BHAPIUO s. I(III:I!;MAN an ( IOMI ii i in.
Atlornny
:IIHI DHOAOAI.-III l\ I1I1IVI
OLOOMI'll-l II, Nl VV .11 H!il Y 0/1)1) 1
uttnu
C;H 7TjOoy-i • (WL i
A T- 7/1/03, Ml/w:i.

F-a S A l *
COCWT OF N6W JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVICION. UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-«61»-S0.

L£HIOH SAVING* BANK. SLA. PLAIN-
TIFF VI. JAMESA.KOVACS.MARIANELA
KO VACS, JOSEPH A. F1UGOIERO. ET ALB.
OEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL 30. 1M3 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall eapose
for sal* by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In
the Court House. In fte City ot Eliubsth.
New Jersey on WEONESOAY THE 4TH
DAYOFAUOUSTAD-, 19931UWO0 clock
In Ihe afternoon of aakJ day.

The Judgment amount Is $443,259.19.
M O M

The mortgaged premlHsare sitollows:
All that certain land and premise* situ-

ate, lying endbelng In th* City of Elizabeth,
County of Union, and State of N*w Jersey,
mot* particularly described as follows:

TRACT OHU:
BEOINN1NQ al in* Intersection formed

by the southwesterly side of Livingston
Strett and the northwesterly eld* ol Sixth
Street and from thane* running

11 Along lha northwasterly side of Sixth
Street.South 66degr*es 30 minutes West.
88 I eel: thence

2) Norlh S3 degrees 30 minutes West.
25 leet; thence

3) North efi degrees 30 minutes East,
65 77 feet; thence

4) Norlh BS degrees 00 minutes East.
22 S3 feel to the southwesterly side of
Livingston Street: thence

6) Along Ihe same.South 23degr€es3O
mfnutos East 24.04 feet to Ihe northwest
side of Sixth street, the point and place of
BEOINNINQ.

THE above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with th* survey made cy Sailor
& Sailer, Inc.. dated April 29,1988.

TRACT TWO:
BEGINNING at a polnl in Ihe south-

westerly side ol Livingston Street, said
polnl being distant SO feet northwesterly
along the same from Its intersection with
Ihe northwesterly side ol Sixth Street snd
from thence running

1) Soulh 66 degrees 30 minutes West,
100 feel: thence

2} North 23 degreeB 30 minute* West.
141 feel to the southerly side of NewPolnl
Road: thence

3) Along ihe same. South6S degrees32
mlnulosEas!,91.16feetloananglelhereln:
thonce

4] Stillconllnulngalong the same,Soulh
66 dagreos 33 minutes 50 seconds East.
55.28 feet to the southwesterly side of
Livingston Street; thence

5) Along the same. South 23 degrees 30
mlnules east. 34 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

THE above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with the survey made by Sailer
& Sailer, Inc . dated April 29, 1988.

Being commonly known as 604-G06
LMngBton Street. Elizabeth. New Jersoy.

There Is due approximately ihe sum of
$466,106.46 logolhor with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ills in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserve* Ihe right to ad|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SPECTOR 1 DIMIN. Attorney
QLENPOINT6 CENTRE WEST
TEANECK. NEW JERSEY 07666-6892
CH 750071 -(WL)
4 T-7/8/93.7/15/93.
7/22/93 & 7/29/93 Fee: $287.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10B2-82

OREENTREE MORTOAQE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. SEBASTIAND'ARPA.
JR.. ET AL.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 8, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MOHTaAOEO PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to ms directed I Bhall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 20TH
DAY OF JULY A.O.. 1993 al two o'clock in
Ihe allornoon ol said day.

The ludgmenl amount Is $64.£23 2fi.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO: 46 Snyrt>

Slrool
TAX DLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 1 1.LOT

1415
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 134.44'x la.DO'
NSAREST CROSS STREET: 243 90 lool

Irom the easterly line ot Cherry Street
There Is <Jua approximately the sum ol

$83,909.60 together wilh lawlul Inlorosl
and coats

There Is a full legal de&cripiion on filo In
Iho Union County Sherill's OflteO-

ThoShorlli reserves tho rlghllo adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS JR.. Atlornoy
737 STOKES ROAD
P.O. QOX 1088
MEDFORD. NEW JERSEY 08055
CH 750010-(WL)
4 T-771/93. 7/8/93
7/15/93 17/22/93 Fee. tU0,7G

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-13651-92-

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SA VINOS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
PLAINTIFF is STEPHEN R. POWERS AND
COLLEEN B POWERS.HIS WIFE: SEARS
ROEDUCK. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 17. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES

Oy vlrlue ol the abovc-smled Ar,t ol
execution lo me dlrocled I shod OKpostr
fai solo by public venduo. In ROOM yo7.m
Iho Courl House. In Iho Clly of Elizabeth.
Now Jnrsoy on Wndnesdrt/ Iho 20IM Duy
ot July A D . 10«n el iwo o'clock In DID
fiftomoon ol said doy

Tlin JudyiTimil amount Is $270,222 110
Tho proporty lo tv Hold la {ocalci in tin.

Town ol WostllrHd In iho county of Union
mul Slnlo ol New Jpraoy ProinlfKia nro
commonly known im 3GD Ornndii Circln.
WoHllinld. Mow Jersey

TIIK Lol no 19 In Dlock no 2f)2
DlnKiriBlons of Lol Klf. 20 lout x 0U 77

limlx 1211 r>7 foot x 100 luril
NomdMI Cfois &lr«ol. Slliista on thn

Hoiilhorly aide of Orvnda Circle 3411 tif
loni liom iho northerly skin ol noiirokd
ROIKI

TtKtrit in ijuw nppruxlmalely tha sum ol
frJWiMU 'i'i lugothar will) iuwlul Illinium
mill (H)HlH

Ihnm Iq n lull lirgfll JomiMplion (.111 fill. In
tin. Union County ShttilM'e Olllup

1IK< DhooflreiHHvna IlifwJuhtlo mlfourn
mm milp

HAU'tlf'MOEHLICII
BHtfllFF

CHAW J U(JEmF.rt), Alluutoy
«),IMINCt.)LN HWY
I'U IHJX 4U1II
IDIBON. NSW JEllDtY
CH 7BUOOH IWL)
A T- M1/M
7/io/ga k
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CUP THIS AND SAVE
Recycling Pickups Told

For Rest of 1993
The Union County Utilities Authority his released the schedule for cutbiide

pickups of iccyclablcs durinu 1993 for Weslfield.
Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, household

corrugated, plastic bottles and mixed paper will be collected every other week
according in the following schedule:

WESTFIELO
Thursdays — Nurth of the railroad tracks
Fridays — Soulii of the roilroidTracks

NORTH
10 und 24
8 and 22
5 and 19
2,16 and 30
14 mid 28
II
9 and 23

June
July
August
Scpicmbcr
October
November
December

SOUTH
11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17
I, 15 and 29
12 and 26
10 and 24

There will be no pickup on llic Nurtlisidc on Tliursday, November 25.
Residents arc jcinindcil to set out Ihcir rccyclabtcs ly 7:30a.m. flic day llicy

arc scheduled for collccliun.

Adoption Day for Pets Set
For Sunday, July 18

People lor Animals, a non-profit
animal welfare organization in asso-
ciation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pel adoption
openhouscon Sunday, July 18,from
11 a.m. umil 3 p,m at the People for
Animals Low Cost Spay/Nculcr
Clinic at 433 Hillside Avenue in
Hillside. A lurgc number of cats, as
we II as dogs, in need of loving homes
will be uvaikiblc.

Please call 241 -4954 or 355-6374
for information. Potential adoptees
urc inoculated, veterinarian checked

MISS SUNSIIINK...Puppy is u well-
behaved und ultmcllvt! two-yeur-uld
medium sited spayed female with u
short yellow coat. She is very friendly
with people but nut with other animals
und will be attend for adoption this
.Sunday.

and most are spayed and neutered.
Please call 964-6887 for a low cost
spay or neuter appointment for your
pet,

People for Animals reminds pet
owners to lake spec ia I care duri ng the
summer months to avoi J heal related
accidents:

• Do not leave your pet in a car
without full ventilation.

• Provide shade and plenty of water
for outdoor pels.

• Do not over exerc isc your pel.

Seven From Town
Cited For Studies

The following Wcslfiold residents,
studying at Newark Academy in
Livingston, achieved high honors or
honors during the spring term.

HIGH HONORS
All gndat or "A-" orabov* In each of

their counts/
EIGHTH GRADE

J«nln Uchtuuttln, th» daughter of
Dr. and Mrr David Uchtanculn

HONORS
All oradci of "B-" or above In inch ol

their coumi.
TWELFTH GRADE

Staven Epiteln, the ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Maic Epstttn

M«enil M»hta, tha daughtar of Dr.
Uday and Dr. Xumudlnl Mthta

NINTH GRADE
Matthew Cutrotn, the aon ol Mre

Sharon Gutroan
Renu Mehta, tha daughter ol Dr. Uday

and Dr. Kumudlni Mahta
EIGHT CUIADE

Amy Klein, tha daughter ol Mr. and
Mra. Jonathan L. Main

SIXTH GRADE
MarkFonefwr, theaon of JoHnRtmaga

and M n Joan Forachai

Battery Recycling Program
Begins With Ceremony

The Union County Utilities Au-
Ihorityteldabaucryrccyclingkickoff
program at its Linden offices last
Thursday in an effort to heighten
awareness of a newly-implemented
household battery -recycling mandate.

Michael Winka, the Executive
Assistant for the Division of Solid
Waste of ihe New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protection und
Energy and Jeffrey S. Callahan, the
Executive Director of Ihe utilities
authority, were- the featured speakers.

Rcprcscntaii ves from the National
Electrical Manufacturers Association,
Portable Rechargeable Battery As-
sociation, the utilities authority. Ad-
vanced Recycling Technology Sys-
tems, Inc. and Cycle Chcm were on
hand to provide local officials, mu-
nicipal recycling coordinators and
representatives from local hospitals
and businesses with information on
the mandate.

Authority Chairman, Mrs, Helen
Miller, explained it is essential bat-
teries, which contain heavy metals,
arc removed from both the residential
and commercial waste stream.

"It is imperative that residents and
busincssespropcrly discard consumer

DOING WELL...Mrs. Ann Ribardoof
\V«sifUldtrunsiu-t*dalnicistS4mllllon
uf business lust yeur, earning mem-
bership In Ihe New Jersey Association
or Realtors' M Illlun Dollar Suits Club
andDurgdortrsl'revldeill's Club. This
1* Ihe fourth time she has earned MII -
lion Dollur uctoladts, huvlng also
ouulllled in 19*6,11HJ9 und 1991, and
her second llmeln Ihe President's Club.
In the reulestule business fur lOyeurs,
shelnu memberortheWesineld hoard
of Keullors Million Dollur Review
Committee. Mrs. Klbardo Is a broker
ussocfule In liuricdurff keullurs1

Wenlfield office and huMj Ihe (Jrudu •
ute Realtor Institute <lesfgnul4u»,

batteries," Mrs. Miller explained.
"Batteries must be separated. They
should not be disposedof inmunicipal
solid waste landfills or in Ihe waste-
to-cnergv facility that will be com-
pleted this year.

The utilities authority has been
assisting all municipalities and other
recycling collection agencies with
programs to guarantee the success of
recovering batteries in all Union
County municipalities.

Four collection alternatives have
been implemented in Union County.
They include inclusion in municipal
curbsidc collection recycling pro-
grams, poinl-of-salc recovery, drop-
off programs and special waste-day
disposal programs.

"Through these efforts,Union
County continues to move- closer to
meeting its 60 per cent recycling
goal,"notcd authority Vice Chairman
Angclo j . Bonanno, who serves as
the Chairman of the authority's Rc-
cyclingCominiticc. "At the same lime
we arc handling batteries in the most
environmentally-sound and cost-ef-
fective manner."

Residential collection programs
vary by municipality. For instance,
12 Union County municipalities of-
fcra curbsidc progranisixiownsoffer
u depot collection service and three
towns offer both collection options.

The curbsidc collection program
in Westlield began May 13 and 14.

Acceptable batteries include AA,
AAA, C, D, nino-volt, lantern and
builon-ccll batteries. Vehicular bat-
teries wi II not be accepted. They can
be returned at die poiniof sale or area
Union County facilities including A
& M Buttery at 414 Spring Street,
Eli/abclh or Interstate Battery Sys-
tems o» Bloy Street und Ramsey
Avenue, Hillside.

They can also be brought to the
authority's household special waste
disposal days.

Lehigh Honors
Tvvo From Town

Two town residents, Regan Ann
McGoniglc of 180 Lincoln Road, and
Christopher Edward Vclla of 1029
Cool idgc S trcct, received Certificates
of Achievement recently from Lehigh
University in Bclhlclicm, Pennsyl-
vania for being named to the Dean's
List for the spring 19!>3 semester.

To attain the honor, they hud to
earn tt enidcpoint average of 3.5 or
heller on a 4.0 .scale.

Laughter it not a bad beginning ol a
bitnJthip, and il i» lfc» bur ending tor

' on*".'" ' • - > . . . . i

OtrarWMa

CII ANt i l \ ( i OF THE UUAKD ...Mr<. May Furrtnw, left, who hat retired as
pimturandReuUtrttrof ihe WssllfcldAdgll School, will beuuveededhyMre.
Curnl Hhelan.

Mrs. Phelan Chosen to Head
Westfield Adult School

Mrs. Carol Phclan will succeed
Mrs, May Furstncr as Director und
Registrar uf the Wcstficld Adult
School. Mrs, Phclan has assumed the
p s l for trie I993-1904 academic year.
Mrs. Furslncr, who held the dual
position for six and a hall1 years, hits
retired w pursue oilier interests.

Mrs. PJiclan became aajuainicd
with the Wcstficld Adult School as a
student. She lias been working with
Mrs. Furslner during the la.st semes-
ter to effect ii smooth transition. The
Director and Registrar is hired by the
board of the Wcslficld Adult School
Association.

Mrs. Phclan isaWcsilicId resident
with tlircc children enrolled in
Westfield public schools. She is mist

President of the Friends of Wcslficld
Memorial Library and currently
serves as President of Roosevelt In -
tcrmcdialc School Parent-Tcacher-
Siudcnl Organization. She is also a
Trustee of I he Educational Fund uf
Wcslficldandamembcrof the Board
of Directors of the Wcslficld "Y."

Mrs. Furslncr, who has been asso-
ciated with Wcslficld Adult School
for 12 years, the last six and a half as
Director and Registrar, was honored
aiihcannualjiicciingofthcWcstricId
Adult School Association in May.
Board incniberscitcd her innovations
in curriculum, preparations of ciiui-
jogucs, and ciKhusiasm for com inn-
ing education.

Discount Tickets Offered
For Four Theme Parks

The Wcslficld Recreation Commission is once aguin offering discount
admission lickcts to the nrens most popular theme parks.

These tickets provide substantial savings off of lite regular gate price.
Tickets now arc available for the following parks:

Locution
Great Adventure, Jackson, New Jersey

— Theme Park Only
— Combination

Dorncy Park/Wildwatcr Kingdom,
Allcntown, Pennsylvania
Scsiimc Place, Lunghornc, Pennsylvania
Morcy's Picr/Muritier's Landing
& Raging Waters, Witdwmxl, New Jersey

— Aimiscmcni Only
— Wiucrpark.Only
— Coinbiiiiiliou . , .__.. . ., .,,|- -

To purchase tickets, please stop by the RccrcaiibitOflicc in die Municipal
Building or telephone 789-4080 for more information.

Cute
Price

$20.68
$30.74

$22.95
$19.95

$17.00
$13.95
$26.00

Discount
Price

S2O
$22

SI9
SIH

$13
Sll

• S23

SCHLOTT REALTORS
®

WK.STKIKLD Model's slarllnu In *35(i's
Kxcliuive! New conslriicllun.Northslile Westftelcl. 15 center hultCuluniuh
lo he built. Kxcltim; orchlitctural fealurej Including rlrsmnlic 2-story
enlrinice foyers, volume ceilings,4" sunklng tubs wlthsepnrule showers,
rulmil-piincl lnlerii)r dixirs nnd much mi>re. WSF-42H6

OI 'KNHOUSKTI I IS.SI INDAY M %6S%WM
Crvsllutuus Indiiiii I'urtsl! Wunilvrlul runch, I'uliulous tor tnU'rUinlng
ns»tll usI'vt'iyduy living, Spuilniis roiims, tlrtpluctsln Living Room A
r'umlly Kuoin, <t bdrms, ml-lii kitchen, otllto nrnl mucli ituiri'. A must lo
sic 1020 Wynndotlr Trull. WSI'«I452

*

WKSTHFXD $IVH,IMHI
The best of Ihe pnsl comlilncd wllh the flair of the new. CuinnU'tvly
rtiiuviikil. 6 bilrms., n t « kll., new l>lhs. »ncl inure. WSK-44H3

SCOTCH I'l-AINS
rimnii

1 Ilinl IIIIK'll
din nurilfii room w/fplc.,4 Inlri

. t'lil-ilt'-siu'MttlriB. >VHI'.4.'W
j y > l i n l i « l | ; t T C r k l l . , i i l I

IH'W 2,5 III hi, Wtli-iiiimhuwvr nniljucii//!, 2<)\IH' MIIH MIK,., fllflll r n ,M
rcc. rrn., .<1nilv. More lo iwl • mi pulr <|iiirrk'r«. VVSI'-44i I

WKSTI-'1KI,I> *5W,WKt
c Tfiicyk lloitw. True t-niter hull iluwtc Ciilmiliil. 5 bcliim., •4.5
f l d nffkll., .^-iiir u«r«((f. ()vw.«l«'il hit, VVKI-'-4.14

COLOIUOU.
NtVS

WKSTl-'ll'I.H
2M \i. liio.ul Sticrl

COM)WI:LL JJANKKK SCHLOTI , KKALTOKS*

#1 Westfield Of nee #1 SCHLOTT IB

I ' " 11 "lil... n M Hi Mil! mill |{, ,il I Ai, I i" >l"] Hi,i,ln I ..iIIV >.,>n,. imi, i , | iuv|i , n , | , nlli <\*m il I l'l» I ill ,1
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Parent-Teacher Council
Awards $9,500 to Students

The Wesifield Parent-Teacher
Council awarded $9,500 in scholar-
ship* to nine graduating seniors at a
reception on June 10.

The KAolarsrups originated inl956
at • memorial to Mrs. Elizabeth
Marilcahisiory teacberu Roosevelt
Junior High school who also served
at a President of the council.

Each year funds are raised through
donations solicited by the Parcnt-
Tescher Organizations and Parent-
Tescher Awociationsof the Westfiel J
Schooli. The awards are made to
WHtiield High School seniors who
plan lo further their education and
demonstrate scholarship, service,
integrity and financial need.

Peter Foniana, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Foniana, will attend
Duke University in Duiham, North
Carolina with the intention or ob-
taining a medical degree.

He i t a member of the National
Honor Society and the National Latin
Honor Society and achieved high
scores on national Latin and math-
ematics examinations. He also is an
artist and has designed the cover for
school sports programs. He served
his community as a volunteer at the
Neighborhood Council and a local
rescue squad.

ElizabclhGclz,thc<laughlcrofMr.
and Mrs. Albert Gel/., will attend
Middtebury College in Middlcbury,
Vermont and major in lunguages.

In high school, Elizabeth was u
member of the National Honor So-
ciety and the French National Honor
Society. She also was a section head
on the yearbook sufTaml played fie Id
hockey. At. St. Helen's Romun
Catholic Church in Westfield. she
wwaPocr Minister andConfirmalion

PUBUC NOTICE

Of MMU*TMSNT
TtwBoardorAcSuMTTMntoftfitTawno?

VWMIWd. New J«rwy will m*«t on Mon-
<*V. July IS-.1M3 )n lh» Council Chamber*
alfta Municipal Bunding. 436 E » l Broad
SVML WMltokt, N«w Jarw/ ml 7:30 p.m
10 rwvarxlconiMartri* following appeals
for varianc* from th • raquliwnwi it or the
WMtfMd Land U M Ordlnanca:

V Mr.«l>dMr«.J»HNIc«oll».BSB»ll

3.

an addition conirvy lo ttw ro-
quir*m«nl»of Artlcl* 10, Section
1OM. Paragraph (c), Sub-Par»-
graph (3) or Irw Lmd U H ordi-
nance Sk» yard Mtbaek viola-
tion t V — Ordinance require*
IS1.
Nln* anot Richard Romnberg.
M 4 Wlnyari Avenue tasking
p«rml»lon to •r«ct a aecond
How addition contrary lo the re-
qult«m*ntt of Article 10. Section
1009. Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graph (3) and Section 1004.
ParagcaphlblSub^artoraprifZ)

• ofin»lan<tua*Otdiranca. Wde
yard aalback vlolitlon t « ' — Or-
dinance requbraa 15'. Enlarge-
ment of a non-eonformlngi
•truclur*.

3. Brail and Q/axsa Smtth, 4 ifl No.
Chaelnut Street Making per-
mliHofi to erect a garage con-
trary to tha requlramenie of Ar-
Ilcla 1Q, Section 1011, Paragraph
(c). Sub-Paragraph (7). Socllon
IOCS. Paragraph (e) (1), Sub-
PwaQraph (II) of tha Land Use
Ordinaries. Maximum building
coverage violation 2364k — or-
dinance al!ow« 22%. Side yard
•etback violation ; — Ordinance!
raqulrai 6*.

4. Robart and Cynthia Oallaaher.
23S Qakar Avanue ae«klng per-
miMion to «ract a deck and ga-
zabo contrary to the raqulra-
mentaof Article lO.Seolloniooe,
Paragraphfc).6ut>-Par*D'»pri(3>
and Section i003.Paragraph{e).
8ut>-paragraph <1> (gg) of Ilia
Land Uie Ordinance Side yard
tateack violation t l V — Ordi-
nance require! 15'. Accessory
building distance from principal
building violation i 8 5' — Ordi-
nance raqulrot to1.

Documentation ol lho above I* on Mo
with In* Office of the Construction Official,
96B Norm Avenue Weal. Weatflold. New
Jaraey and may be aeen Monday thru
Friday 8:30 am. lo 4:30 p.m

Kathleen Neville. Sacretery
Board of Adluatmant

1 I -7 /8 /B3 Fee:«S3.04

group leader. She also volunteered at
a cancer camp for children and a
special children's camp.

Craig Juelis, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Juelis, will attend Union
College in Schcncciady, New York.
He plans to become a history teacher.

His high school activities included
being on the Lacrosse and football
teams. He was chosen to attend the
Amerkan Legion Jersey Boy's State
and 4-H Citizenship-Washington
Focus.

Craig has worked as an intern in
the office of United States Senator
William "Biir'Brfldlcy. For four years
Craig trained puppies to become
Sccing-Eyc Dogs.

Jennifer Lin, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ashley Lin, will attend

. Rutgers university with hopes of be-
coming a pediatrician.

Her high school honors included
the National Honor Society and the
French National Honor Society. She
wasamembcrof the Marching Band,
the International Club and the year-
book staff. She also served as a vol-
unteer at Camp Offspring and West
Lake Summer School.

Catherine Lonsdale, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lonsdale, will
attend Scion Hull University in South
Orange to major in business.

ShewasamembcrofiheKeyCltib,
Spanish p u b , Italian Club and Sat-
urday Science Club. She volunteered
in un aficr-sc hoot science program ut
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
m Spaulding forChildrcnin Wcslfield.

Michelle Maruffi, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick MaraITi, will
ultend Swarthinorc College in
Swanhrnorv, Pennsylvania with
hopes of becoming a .school psy-
chologist.

Her high school activities included
being in the National Honor Society,
French National Honor Society,
Madrigal Singers, All-Suite Chorus,
Chamber orchestra, and New Jersey
Region No. 2 Honors Orchestra. She
has performed with vocal groups ut
muny church and community orgu-
ni/jiions and volunteered at Union
County Homeless Hospitality amllhc
American Diabetes Association.

Deborah Piunko. the daughter ol
Mrs. Miriam airf ield, will attend
Rutgers.

Site was a member ol the French
National Honor Society, udrum major
with the inarching band,a flute soloist
with the Wind EnscmblcandConcert
Band and a member of die United
Suites Figure Skating Association.
She served die community us a vol-
unteer at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

David Shiwatsuku, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Shiwatsuka, will
study architecture at Rensselucr
Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New
York,

In high school, David played on
the lacrosse team and was a member
of the Ski Club.

Rcnntc Silvcrstcin, the daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Harold Silvcrslcin, will
study physical therapy m New York
University in New York City.

In high school, Rcnnic was the
Capluin of the cross country team
itnda membcrof the wintcrund spring
truck teams. She was Vice President
of the German Club and a member of
the Saturday Science Club. She also
vol untccrcd at Children's Specialized
Hospital and helped on various
projects with her Temple Youth
Group.

David S. Park
On Dean's List

David S. Park of Wcslfield, a jun-
ior al the University of Rochester in
Rochester, New York, has been naincil
to the Dean's List for academic
achievement.

The siudcnt is si graduate of West-
• field High School.

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
CHAPEL HILL

With Ihv dream floor plan!!! Wide slute foyer makes

tills lionwi f lie very best for one floor living. Spueious

living room, large dining room, beuullful h lichen with

windowed breakfast urcu. The large family room with

.slune ftrephicc wall opens to tlit 35' deck urea. Three

bcdroonislwoliiithsmidcoiiipktely finished basement.

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED
SCOTCH PLAINS RANCH

(Iruut starter liuntu or turrlfie fur trie older couple thut

WUMINUIH! flour living. Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room find very ultracllve re-niorielt'd kitchen.

New ftirniiiT, iiniriil iiir conditioning, two cur garugc

mul fenced lt» lunrynrd. Excellent locution. $155,S0(>.

Betz & BisehofT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
al the Park

233-1422

Catherine 1,4 tnsdule MicliflleViiiradl Ot'linruli I'irinkn

June's Weather Didn't Set Records
For Either Most or Least Dry Month

Even though June, 1993 was not
(lie wettest June on record, the amount
of precipitation in Ihearcalast month
was about double the low-prccipiia-
tionrccordof 1.03 inches set in 1988,
according to Professor Raymond J.
Daly of the United S talcs Cooperative
Weather Station at Union County
College in Cranford.

A total of 2.92 inches of rain fell
lasimomh,0.&3 inches below normal.

The grcatcsl amount of rainfall in
Juno sci the record in 1972 wilh 8.72
inches.

This yciir, lite greatest amount in

24 years was 1.21 inches on June
l.and there wee 10 clays wilh incu-
surablcrainfulliindrivcdayswilli.lO
inches or more.

The lolitl prcci piuiiion through June
of this year lor 1993 was22.95 inches,
compared with 19.38 inches in ihc
similar period of last yeitr.

The greatest precipitation in the
period was 39.46 inches in 1983.

The maximum temperature hist
moiltli, 93 degrees un (lie 19lh and
28lh, was five degrees below the
record icmpetaiurc of98, which wns
set in 1964, 1968 and 1988.

The lowest temperature last muiuh,

39dci;rec.soiUhe2iKl1wiis 17dcgrces
above the record temperature ol 22,
set in 1985.

The highest daily average icin-
pcraiurc for thcnionih w:is 82 decrees
on Ihc 19th, und the- lowest daily
average w;is 55.5 degrees on the 2nd.

Maximum humidity measurements
of 100 per cent were seen on die 5tli
and9lh,wlulcthcminiinumofS2|x.<r
cent was measured on (lie 24lh.

1'licavcragc daily liuniidity for the
month was 70.3 per tent.

There wore five days witliiliunder,
and one day luul ikiiiiaying winds.

lU'iinleSilvvrsti'in

Felix Mendelssohn was only 17 when he wrote the overture to
A Midsummer Night's Dnam.

The word squirrel comes from two Greek words meaning
shadow tail. The large, bushy tails of tree squirrels curt over their
backs and seem to keep them in the shade.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz & BischofF 202 MOUNTAIN AVE
WESTFIELD

(908)233-1422

WESTFIKLD*A 4 UK luloniiil! LK frpl
Si shutter ttrs to den w/ltl bimkcuses &

Updated KIK, 1st II powder rm,
ulttn. sldlnn, security vjsli'ni, prinili-

u. $229,000,

.M<)tVr,\INSIDK*JIUKrtiiidilia.shrIck
^ LIIUIII. li'tMi. I'icturi' tuv

hi l.U & t)K, l-lt liiiiiliKi, KIK, " I . " nx
rtu ^'/liur^: Ills, C.AC * |i:itionn svl\tm

WRSTFIKLD'ludor Colonial un <|iilvt
strut. Ntw KIK, nvw 2-1/2 IIAs, 4 IIKs,
mitrfalc I'uced LK firepluie, ww ultlc
adjllliin, 2-tar (jurum'. l"rt",li!y ptitnlt'd
Inside & ou(.$335,UU0.

l-"A\VV(>(H)*C|usi' In limn, S<.IIIK)I
tniiis|H)i-|ui[(iii! .Miiliiii-iiaiu-v Crt'i1 nlc-
rlnr! l.U «,l»aj MIIHIDVV A llrfpliti'r, t°»|--
nuil 1)1! < KIK tu IviK-rtl j :ir»I tt tiiliuVm

%VI S l i d I l>*H«llTUIlltlMl.1/4HIU UJH.

u/|jiii[iuus«.li>svl spuiT, 2 till! BAs I.It
/ i p l u v v & how »linlui\ t u lull Imsc-

iiu'iil w/uulslilv fnlraiKv. Hrrvst'uiiY Ui

Sloiie lircpiucc In thel.K,
formdt DK, kllthtn w/hrund tu-w rtti 1 ,̂
DVV & slovt.3 ItHs * twin lor <.x|Hinsl<ni

n 3rd tt llvcently piiltilftlin & mil,
,(l»0.

( l i i l n ! l . i i r i i f u l n t l i m s i>l\r lu ' i i t i ly
CKANFOKU'Muny rutcnt lni|>r«vi'.
nuntsl Vvsllbtili'ttit.K w/lirvpliii'i'.I.iiui'
I 0U t KIK. I \v« 1st II lilts (4 IIA * JIU,
1/2 HA & rm liir vkminsliin mi 2nd. Str.
ptircli, new r<ml.

i:il|S()V*l)cslrut.|( C.IIRII stylf U I I I K I
mill ciiiuliiiiilnliiin u\J.-IImiklnn \scmlicl
urvii. I lilt, I HA I'C liiinllviin. 11•.slilv
p p c l , I'At',
svntllh sisU lit

ilt'iiuiTii IH' IUH.
IM.ntld.

Celebrating 21 Years of Iiindmark Service
Wirrin H
Virginia Kuriltn
Stndn MHUr

l.'urolyli
U1.I.H01 ferry M
MJ-l'Mi KUIiuri

J(JIIII Kurt
2.1.1-MK7 Maine llmiyt'ii
2.M-.1.1WI
M2-7JIII

(•.tnil vnWllilnv

Joyw Tiyliir
Shilla I'ltrUtJiu
J ml I lie M

hl Urhkrilnhl
Kllcti Trwller

ni-nu
212.4WT
2.H-S244

14 ELM S'l'HKli'l1 •
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Republican Assemblymen
Oppose Sports Gambling

Pair Hits Costly Lobbying Efforts by Caiinos

Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger
and Alan M. Augustine July I reiter-
ated their opposition to legislation
that would legalize sports gambling,

Richard H. Bauer

Alun M. Augustine

notwithstanding aS2-million lobby-
ing campaign by the Casino Asso-
ciation of New Jersey lo gel the bill
through the Legislature.

Assemblyman Augustine said he
received over 600 "unsigned" form
letters drafted by the association in
the past two weeks urging support for
the bill. The legislation, Senate
Concurrent Resolution No. 103 and
AsscmblyConcurrcniResoluiionNo.
124, is now under consideration by
the General Assembly.

Assemblyman Bagger, who serves
on the Assembly Appropriations
Committee, which is slated to con-

sider the bill on July 8, said the casino
industry is "trying to use its money to
dictate public policy." But he stated,
"I continue to oppose sports betting
and will vote against it in the Ap-
propriations Committee."

In a random telephone sampling
conducted by Assemblyman
Augustine's office to the residents
whose names and addresses appear
on the letter, the overwhelming ma-
jority said they had not authorized
the use of their name.

One citizen said she authorized use
of a letter, but said she was misled by
a representative of the Casino Asso-
ciation about its actual content, ac-
cording toAsscmblyman Augustine.

"Most of those we contacted knew
nothing about these letters that had
their names at the bottom," Assem-
blyman Augustine said. "Even a
cursory re viewof this tetter campaign
indicates that it docs not even ap-
proximate Ihc feelings of the public
on this issue."

"We1 re elected to represent the will
of our constituents," Assemblyman
Augustine continued. "Desperate
lobbying efforts such as these which
misrepresent the individual citizen's
true feelings about an issue threaten
the entire democratic process, and
should be publicly condemned and
rooted out.'

"The Casino Association of New
Jersey's lobbying effort has simply
strengthened my resolve to oppose
this bill," Assemblyman Augustine
said. "I sincerely hope the methods
used by the association in this lob-
bying elftirl were not endorsed by its
members."

Assemblyman Bagger voted
against sports belting when it was
defeated by the Appropriations
Committee on May 18 by an 8-10-2
vote. A previous sports betting bill
hud stalled in the Appropriations
Committee last December for lack of
support. Now a third sports belting
bill has been introduced and will lace
thcAppropriationsCoinmilicconJuly

"Spurts belling is bud public policy
for New Jersey," Assemblyman
Baggcrcxplaincd."It generates little
or no revenue for the stale while
exacting a much higher social price.
New Jersey alrcadyrelicstoo heavily
on gambling revenues. Let's not
downgrade our sports heroes and
demean athletic competition. Enough

Votes on Subcontracting
Draw Ire of Mrs. Pepper

AWARD WINNKK.-Juntor David Broad, the sun of Mrs. Linda Broad of
WtctfMd, U among Iht Morrhlown-Btard School itudents who achieved
hoaen at U H CIOM of UW academic year. He wat the recipient of the Donald
MacF«rtaMAward,|lvt»totkatJun)or wfcohai shown the greatest Imporvement.
He alas rmlvtd tkt Rtaawlaer Medal, preunud by Renuielaer Polytechnic
Inttiirtt lo tfaaljuibr wbo hasdbplayco the roost outetandinK achievement In
maltajMlka and telenet. David It shown with his mother and his father, Lee
Broad,- Vthlrtd him It Dr. Alan Cooper, a faculty member In the History
Department.

Night Out With the Stars
Is Planetarium Feature

Visitors lo Trailsidc Nature and
Science Center on Tuesday, July 20,
will have the opportunity to explore
Ihc evening sky with Planetarium
Instructor, William McCuiin, from 9
lo 10:JO p.m.

A rain or cloudy weather date has
been scheduled for Wednesday, July
21.

The program will begin with an
orientation in the center's plan-
etarium, and from there, participants

"What is perhaps most troubling,"
Assemblyman Bagger added, "is the
relentless effort of the casino indus-
try to legalize sports betting at any
cost. It is disconcerting to see a nar-
row, special interest spend millions
in an effort to influence the Legisla-
ture. As far as I'm concerned, the
casinos' campaign for sports betting
will not prevail,

Press rcporu and public documents
reflect expenditures by the Casino
Association of New Jersey in support
of sports betting totalling approxi-
mately $2 million in the last year,
including $500,000 in the last 10
days.

will move outside to identify and
.locate the Summer Triangle and
Hercules Cluster. Visible planets,
bright SUITS and other constellations
will also be pointed out.

Participants; should bring a blanket
or lawn chair und binoculars if they
have them. The fee for the program is
$3 per person, and registration is re-
quired.

Other upcoming programs include
an evening laser show und a meteor
watch. Registration is limited so
please call Trailsidc at 78lJ-367() to
register or for more information.

Trailsidc is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation.

Auxiliary Donates
Total ot $29,000

Completing a year of fund-raising
activities, Wcsifield Day Care Ccnier
Auxiliary President, Mrs. Lynn
Bilmun, presented iichcck forS 19,000
from the auxiliary and S 10,000 from
the Little Shop, to Mrs. Liimca
Rhodes, Executive Director.

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, a Demo-
cratic candidate for die Assembly in
tlic 22nd Legislative District, ex-
pressed scriousconccmovcr the votes
cast by Assemblymen Alan M. Au-
gustine and Richard H. Bagger in
support of Assembly Bil l No. 122(3
that severely inhibits boards of cdu-
caiion from subcontracting services.

Mrs, Pepper suued, "For the second
time in the last six months, Mr. Au-
gustine and Mr. Bagger have voted
with sj>cci;i!-inlcrcsl groups instead
of with their constituents. I find it
hard to believe our representatives,
wlio claim lo be concerned about
suving taxpayers' dollars, bowed
again to the wishes of influential
special interest groups as they did
when they voted lo override ihc
Governor's banoiuissaull weapons."

Mrs. Pepper continued, "There arc
significant problems with Assembly
Bill No. 1220. In limes ot limited
resources, the option to suliconlrucl
non-educational services, such us
food service, uansporuiion or cus-
todial ami maintenance services, can
result in substantial savings. These
savings can help boards nuriiiinin
critical educational programs and
hold luKcs down."

"This bill |X)scs serious obstacles
even lu Ihosc school boards merely
considering privatization. Boards
would be prohibited from subcon-
tracting service!! during the terms of
an existing contract. Mure iuiiior-
tninly, the bil l mandates that before
subcontracting, a board must ncgu-
liiilc with it unionaluim the impact of
thcdceisioii.Aimioiicoulil potentially
veto a priviii/.iiiion plan by rclusiny
to agree with llic school board over
the impact," Mrs. Pepper said.

"Many board o f education mem-
bers testified before the Assembly
Education Committee in May about
how subcontracting saved their dis-
tricts millions of dollars. The New
Jersey State Dcpartmcntof Education
and the New Jersey School Boards
Association opposed the bi l l . The
Wesificltl Lender and oilier newspa-
pers throughout the state strongly
editorialized against Assembly Hill
No. 1220," Mrs. lJep|)er noted.

"As President of the Weslficld
Board of Education, I know front
local experience how the option to
consider subcontracting cmi help
control cosis for support services.
The availability ot this alternative
allowed ihc Wcsifield board to work
will) its employees lo design mure
efficient and cost effective services

Mrs. Susan H. Pcpptr

to the district. This translated into
more dollars forcducuiinn and lower
l»x increases," she added.

"In Dcrgcu County, (he Ridgcwood
Board of Education has r e t r i e d
savings of $1.6 million lor IW2-
1993 through the subcontracting of
cusiudiul and maintenance services.
Pise ill away, Highland Park and
Bridgcwalor-Rnrilaii school districts
have had similar cx]>cricnccs. This
alu-rn.ilive lor saving money should
he available for taxpayers throughout
itic stale," she said.

Mrs. Pepjicreoiieludcil, " I continue
lo be disappointed indie voles of our
representatives when they put their
nllegiiiiKcstosjx'cial interest groups
above the needs and desires of their
constituents. 1 have niaile a pledge
not to accept I'iruinciill contributions
from any organized political action
t'omiuiitee or special interest group. I
bdievcilKUcampaign I ipnee reform
is u critical issue in this campaign,
and 1 look forward lo presenting my
ideasmiiliis matter in thenear future.
For now, however, I sincerely hope
Ilia* Donald T. DiFrunccsco and the
other members of the Stale Scnale
make it boiler decision on this topic."

The U.S. launched Its first
weather satellite. Tiros 1, on
April 1,1960.

CRANFORD $274,900
SPACIOUS DUTCH COLONIAL

tmmaculule 3 UK home with 2 extra rms., on 3rd f l . Fpt/LR, kilchcn/HR
nuuk, FR, purch, new powder rm. Call £54-7777. WF-4U1I

WESTF1ELD $24V,(HKI
FAMILY PLEASER

Lara*wlU-l«v*lw/38Rf,3rpli.,extrailorage,newfurnncc& buths. Great
neighborhood, near ichool. Call 654-7777. WF-4135

WESTFIELD % ,
ONCK1NALIFKTIMK

J KK Culuninl, 2.S blh., ('AC, fpl., hud. Firs., upen screvnuil purch, deep
prlv. kil In prime locution. Call 654-7777. WF-4142

WF.STFIELD $345,000
lKfi»CIIAKMF.K

Won ilt'rrul& unique lO-nn.hiiinc,currently 2 fnin.,ctincnslty be convcrlcil,
F.ncl. p<iul,3-cur Kiinî c & l«. rooms ridu lu llswsirmlh. ('nil 654-7777. W f .
M63

WESTFIELD " *224,'JIN)
FAMILY LIVING HOMK!

Charming Colonial on quiet i lreel, superior schools, ̂  full Ixillis, 4+ MKi,
•uiled for au pair. Nicel Call 654.7777. WF-3H75

SCOTCH I'LAINS $2W,9IKI
KXWJtlTIVK.KSTKr RANCH

llu»iiliriililupiii|;i;rii»iiilM,lirlL'kfiiciiik',ciis(<>iiil)iilll. tVulk In supir schools,
Siihurlnin lire ill its luvsl. Cull 6?4-7777. WKOHV4

(RANI OKI) WN.IMKI
HONKY.STOI'THKI'AK!!!

M(ivi'.|ii tiMKlllInn, J UK Hi 1 li.Hlii, I.K u/fjil.,(;rc.il rnI(;III>IIIIIIKIII, nenr
school. Cliiirinlni!! < nil (>f4-W, Wl .41112

Vi.s»Our(>mccAt
185 Kim HtnxU West field

CKANFOKD 1.225.IHH!
TWO + TWO . WONDICHI'DI.

2 1/2 balhi, 2 f p k A all brick cumlriicllmi iMihniki1 Ihh custom built
Culuntal Cape w/l||,, l||. rooini plus wet l>nr In rcc. rm, ( nil (PM-7777, Wl''.

WICSTI'fKLl)
t'lti s i j i ; r o o s i . < > < A r

( (inli'lii|H)iiirl/i1il"liiilliiiil'<iniU"rnrH(i,( hen v I-:IK,
t fur vntfrliiliilnul Lowly |!riilinih. Cull 054-7777, \

$4(I'J,"IMI
1 Ilimrplnii,
I4

654-7777 AllOfflcwi
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

Independent Nationally


